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~ lltOblma 
~ purpone or th1a ~tudy w&s to axamtm, tl• ceuaes 
or unnuthorinod. aboenteeiam =one the enl.1atcd por.aonnel ot 
the poettter u. a. nav.r and • on tho baBio or theao r1n41nso~ 
to doteftliM ooaG mst.\Dln'ea whtoh nppcare4 to bo ertcct1vo in 
roduotns aboontoe1um. fbis 1nvolvod threo mnJm-probl· 1 
1. To detorm.t.no whab type• ot enliatec! :mon co=ilttod unnu• 
thor!rtod abtJOnoe o:tt'onaee ~ V'hy tbo1' co.mmittcd. thom. 
2. To o.unlne the u.nd.t!>rl7ins roaacns tor abaonteolam tr-om 
pqoh.1.atrlc tmd soa1olog1col v1oupolnta . 
, . To dot~ cn4·pream,.1t OG?'tUn lllOAatlrot, Which ooot:JOd. 
to boot vcluo 1a crmbo.ttlng uns:uthoi-1zo4 oboonteo1am. 
~!.9.r.!S!.&tudJ 
·T.h.G ~1ou.am>nD or unauthor1so4 nbsentoelsm ~oa hho 
RdVJ' tram tho atimdpo111t or mrmpouor-1s 1n41catcd by the tao'b 
, thllt 1 dw:-ina tho col.endei- 1"~ or l949t )8, .321. com:-~tiol 
caaea having th!~ ortonao ao tho p~1nc1pcl. chnrse were re -
vie wed bJ the !{av,-Dapart :Jent . Mox-eovor, co'Ul"ta-m~tlal tor 
uno.uthol'1sed. flbeonteoiom o.cc.ountod f."or 71~•> porcont or all 
oosoa Hviewod dur!J:lB tht:lt ,~ . iho nvarage enliaud otrotlgth 
l . 
\ 
ot tho Bo.vy clur1n& t ho.t pori pd wao .37Ss02S. a frhOn tho nUtlber 
or oourta-ini:trtitll. tor wi&uthorlsod abaontoo1Gli1 lo cor;,ar~d 
with the civ~age atrc:mgth of tho N1:1vy, 1t becomoc ov!dent thnt 
during 1949 al.moat one mon 1n ton 1n t be ontiro Nnvy wna t:-1od 
tor this otfant10 nlono .b I;; odd1t1on, an undetoralood but 
doubtless tmoh lv s&s-group o~ uanu'bhor1me4 aboenao otf o.naoo 
or leaaei- aerlouenooa than thoBG tr t o4 botoro ~ourto-mart1a.l 
sere aoamittod duri ng t bo :,ear but ~ro pumebod vithout 
Noort to co1.U"t&•~t1al . Tho cliroct loo:a ot !lflVY manpower 
d-ui-1ng tho period or the ottondepts actunl ciboonco alone 
'lfOuld. hnYo totnled a :tol'C.1.do.blo nwnbe:r ot man-7on:ra. WbOA to 
th1o ts added t bo 1nd1rect loao or t oftendu•s aerv1cos 
during m-J'est, trial and pU111.abct.1mt• nnd the time which muBt 
h4-ve been dGvotod to hie cAao b7 Vll.f'1ouo ot.rico.ra and clor ·iod 
poraonnel, tho totnl booo?!l&o ti-uly ataggor1J38• 
It io ev14ont 1 thc~etOl'e, that tho proble ot Ul'16u-
thtt~1aod abacntooima loot a auttio1entl7 ae~iouo nftturo to 
morit var, a&r1ous study., ror arq PJ"&Ctioable 1neiuu,uros ot re-
ducing oboontoo ratoe will automat1cnll7 reault hi a oub• 
atant1al a :vlng ot tumPO~• 
~l~tQt1ont 
Tbio atudy waa lmlted tQ o n,m. peyob1atr1c evaluation 
a. Dntn on nucbor ot courtn-cart1al and avorneo etrongtb of 
tbe HnYJ are takon from. orr1c1al rooords or tho Bureau ot 
Bavt\l Personnel. 
b. Th1o· ratio a..asur.:ioo no "repeaters", and 1a t beretore tiot 
strictly aoc-m-Qto. 
.3. 
ot the lens aor1oua kind ot un.o.u~l:ocl aboonoo otfo.nooe 
occurrins o.t o. number ot ob.lp,s mid atnt1ona d.u?-iag tho po.r1o4 
1$ JGll\lflrJ to lS PebrtU1J7 19so. orrona&a t.nvolvii,g Abtienoe ot 
loan than twolvo bo-ea• dUJ'ntton \i'ttN note included. beco.wse so 
mtl?J7 ot thaoe ilfvolvocl tard!noao JWatbo them o.boente&tam and 
wore ccwse4 by inadvwtenc~ or oareloa:,noas. On the otha- h0n4, 
abaoncoo excood1bij thirty doyo.• durnt1on olaaeo4 the ottendol'• 
techlllcolly apetlldns , no a d«u:1eJ-tcw1 and pi-evious cnoo atudie11 
havo cilreoay bean made or ouoh ottonde.Jt-s awvt.nB ontencoa at 
naval pr1•o"-
Th1o otu<q waa 11m1ted too. i-elat1vel1 oco.11 but 
novorbhelooa rn1r1.y rop:reoontative group or na,n1 cot1v1t1o•• 
and covore4 only n one..contb por1o4. 
It~ not prnoticablo to noarch tbo pro-nav al hlator,-
of the otroodcu- t o &lte:rmine his tom.17 or envt..-omental back-
ground• nor 'C70N ~ pa7oh1atrio ovtlluat1 ,,t1u or ot:toaaorc aada. 
Tho cl1aouaa1on or CUJ'O& rC>l" uno.utboi..1cecl o.baonteoletn 
• 11ralt o4 t o oortain £ tttorri an4 t eclm1quG& • !ch appocrod 
to have. a etr ong and d11'"80C be~ tng upon tho Pf'Oblom. It no 
recoB,Q.luod t hat auch broad qoncopta aa strcmg tu>t1vat1on, good 
leadorshlp end htgb morQlo wero &ttin1tel7 rolntod to sbaen• 
toe1am, yet lt was cona1dsrc4 wmeoooaary, to:, the pur pono ot 
this ntudf, to 41acuoa f'Ull7 oaob or th t)oo t"tlOtoro upon which 
ont1ro boob havo boGn writ t en . lfhOJ'tS is no intent, bowev~-
to min.1mlze t ho!r irlport Moo. 
Det1nit1ona 
ThG tem "mmuthoriaod abacnteels" oa uso4 1n thio 
4. 
stooy oonnote~ the gen~ral ottonae ct oversta:y1ng leavo o~ 
111,erty, Ol'" ot te.k.1ng unauthor1ied l oa•o oir 11borty. The 
key1mt•~ ot the, ortcne~ 1a unau.thor1ren Clt>S"'Dl:llG fro'!! m1l1 tuy 
or naval J~r1~41ot1on. 
"A~ \'1.0.I,. , .. hao a 41:t'te;:,ent monning 1n the ia.vy than 
1n thG 1\rmy. -In tl10 .Pfr~vr tb!a coa1,s.te$ ttJumping s1~1p1t; 1.e. • 
liJJavi:ng the oh:l'p 01.~ l3ts. tion 1111 th-or1t o.uthori ty. '!"'J'\e \Z'my 
rl~tinos ~"w.o.,t,. mo;r~ b;roi\f.1,._ly ~o inolv.~e 0Yoratn11ng on$tG 
leave or :PROS in add1t1on to the otrenoo ~! leaving on8 1a 
a tei t1on 111 thou t nu 'thor:t ty. 
lilLibarty, tt ad u.ar.d in the Na·vy, mec.ne aut.."torized 
d.oo.J not el!o&ed ~aventy ... two bou~e• d.u:ra.tion. 
i1wave'' me.ana autho1•l:,wd a.1:11:.ii;!U..Oo from duty etc1.t1on 
r~ni;:olng torma.l la~ve vs.;.,erc . ThG e..m.ou.'lt of leave ia dob1 ted 
.1rr,nii,at 'tbti rixa.n • a leaTa ru.:i.~aunt t..maer-'the ,,mod ,·oroeo Loave 
• 
but p.oJe the- ot.fon~e ot lenvin 6 duty r:tetion \f1 t-t,.out authorl ty 
(A •• O.L.}. 
''G. o. T. 1' 1"11f'Gtta "i.:O the hu:vy' o Otmcr11l Olaoo1t1aG-t1on 
Teat L1.i.ttery. i:e:,.n io .501 e'i.antloz'tl ilevl«tion 10 . 
~A.O.C,T.~ - .;\rmy oen flrnl OlaGa1t1oat1C'ln Teat. 1,can 
ia J.Oo: atar.hmrd d.evi11tion 20. 
•'fl(aat. 11 An en11etBd man 10 °brought to mast" f'or the 
purpooe of rooe1v1nJ n.n oftieial hoar1ng betore his Commanding 
' 
s. 
orr1cw toi- nny &lloged mincondu.ct. Upon satisfying MmDolt 
ot tho ott~•o guilt , tho c~ or.rice may &tnlJ'd 
eertnin &uthorlaed pun.itmmnt nat mnottt, or ho co.y di.root 
thllt tho -ot.rendo:r bG bi-ou8,ht to t.r-141 beJ'orc c. as~ oourt • 
mAl"tiol or doek ~uiat . 111ilaot" 1a l"3ushl:J eq_uivalont be a 
hoB~inS 'beto~e a meglstrato in o~vil J,u.1Gpru&snoo. 
A "Deolc Court" (D. a. ) 1a a fOl'IU ot courit--martiol ooai-
aiating ot &no ott1C()r . Ito Jlu-1a41ctioc ie lht1to4 to of • 
renaoa or- minw nntin-e:, . nnd lt t:!01 attQ'd puraiBll;iont not ox-
cood.tng tnnt7 doyo t oollflnm»nt DJJ.d/or, twonty ctaye• loan or 
A "~ry Court -uortiol" (s. o.s. ) coQ#iata ot tlxi-ee 
motibet'G tmd. a pi-oocoutor . It aa7 o4Judge a bnd-conduob dia • 
ohti:rae ot an enliotod ~nn. OJt his com'11)GC04t and/or loao ot 
pay not cxceedtns threo mt;;ntbo. 
A 0 oeoel"'11 COU?'t•Dartlal" (0. 0. 1:1. ) 1a tho hlgbe4t 
tr.1bunnl ~r lUlv&l justioo , nnd tnnJ bo GOl'lVbZblc:1 only by tlGG 
otfloors ao 0t1;0.1orod by the SooHt~ ot tho NOVJ"• ne--
ns:rtioll oaaeo are invariably t'Ji1e4 before ~Pal Oourta• 
Mttt-tinl : · 
"BrolaJll Sorvioe llnl1atmont" • An onl.1ated l?l!ln 1' th 
priw nnval. corvlco vho J:1eonlloto moN\ than n!n&by d.eYlS ~te:r 
t bc tormi.oa.tton ot hJ.a 111'101' enllmtcont 1a oa1d to enlie.t 
Ut>.dm- "bl"Okeh GOJW1C~" r.,cnMtl ona.. Enliatmnt W1 th:ln nino -ty 




Locke, Oorns-s:eet, Brombol's ond Apwszo1 1n 191,4 mado a 
atuay ot 1063 naval ortondCl"n Uftdareotng dlac1pllnGry notion 
at tho u. s. SAVal Receivi ng Statton D1ac1pl1no.ry- BruTSCkGt 
Har-tis Island, DOW' York. It \T44 found that 94 percent , or 
oxnctly one t how,Gnd or the t otnl a.dm1oa1ona ltere tw uneu-
thorinGd Abaontoolam. Tho f ollowing tQotora wore onCLlyzedt 
durati on or oftenso1 previous uavol and ct1-t1l ottoneeuJ au:r• 
t®e reaa on to r ortonoeJ &fie, oducntion , 1ntolligence , raco , 
and Jl:Ulr1t&l et atus of ottendcrJ DRt1v1t7 or par-entoJ p11yob1a• 
trio tirullngoi lo~tb of eorvieo or ortencl~ prior to first 
orrenaoJ and school &.tl1nq.uono1oa.. Tho authora concludod tho.t 
tbe reason given by the ::con far go1no overloave vorlod great-
17 frtv.!l the true poy0holog1cal mot1vat1onJ that only 21. 9 por • 
cont ah.owed detloite neui-opo,-ch1ati-1c dinordorsJ And th at 
truancy in ocb~ol ae&tS&d to hAvo n pon1t1vo relationoh1p to 
abecntooimi ill tho Unvy . 1'h& gono:-~l conc1ue1o.n waa ndvanced. 
tha.t a longer period ot recruit trnin!ng, screeni ng atto~ 
f'irst to11t or cct1vo wart tne norv1ce ., ed a pr~ gram or re • 
education to devolop oatur!t7 m1pt rodu.oo unAuthor1zo4 
1. 
6. 
abaenoo trora tho ll&V1'• 
In la~ reSOGreh bzoect. \J.PO'A thb tame !ntot'mfltion 
~t104 o'b<Jte., Jh'tombol".S, A.pu&c.o ond. Looke1 1n 1945 ~ 
took cm tn•eottsotton into tho pqoh14ti-1o ~opaata ot do• 
om-titon mm ovm.-lonve. i'hoy .tound that tho ~4t m.ojor1tJ 
ot :mcm wont c,,vot-leo.w. tor ono or tao tteQsons. F\tret na tl1G 
pi.•oiaonce o.r Gil cmoti o:anl oontllo~ \mtah wao cllsplooo4 on.tQ 
the B'nv,. tbQ sccont as th8 ovold.n5 of tmaorl71na antop,-
niam t.oward .ruthorltr, 'by rogalnt.1oan Dud atsc1pllrlo- . 'fbo7 
also obswvod. tbat cmotionnl !mlinlrlt,r ~ 41pa J.td;o 
IDtll"ked pMaaiff 4cpon4on.cc on pucmta Gil4 home 'ffllG ,reaoat 1n 
nearl)' dll 011000 ~ abeontootma ~ tba Jou:ngGt-tJOtJ.. It; 
ca oonoludo4 tho.t lansot" baalc ~ and tn4octrlmt-1on 
t1aa thO onl.7 :ll!modiato meaauro 1n wn:,tlme tbnt would. mo4!.ty 
the not1c&&blc dependence rwoda or :moat :...eomdta. 
OtlllOOn cmd ot01;;t.rw2 m 1945 siJc- -1 niu4¥ ot 1SOO 
uvnl ottond.c:s-o t'Mkllttcc1 to t.bo 41eo1'.Pl~ boit~nolm of tho 
t1. s. ifaval. Reo$1Ving Stnt1on, Bodollc • V1ra1n1a. In add.1• · 
tioa .. to o.o:upiliDa eei-ta1G ceM-rfil. dBta concorni D,! t hO ottc~ 
nnd: his bnc,ltpound; an nttonu,t n a &'lBd& to die~ th o ot -
tunder •a o.ttitud.oe to11~4 tho !fe.v,,. by CQnoludoci tlul t tba 
mothods t1b1.oh worked well 1n poncot!DO in a4junt1no the :re~ruit 
a. 
tc, lf.to 1n th& llei-vi® re 1'1!lSOly in~OpriQto 1n worttms, 
iJhon l01VOred. atcmclardc of t1dmlea!on br ought tinny poo,tl.7-
0.ctjuat ocl ?lk'll'J.1 pqohol ogioQ.U,, and $oo.1olos.1onll7 cpoe.Jdns.-
tnt o the ISQrv1oo.- '§Ibey ctJtooaod tbe oo?leliu11on tlult tWl1 ot 
t ho d.ol!DQuonte ill th o Bo.vy hn4 a detiDito h1otot7 ot l)ooP 
onvh-omontnl a4Jtldtmilt m ch1l.dl:wcd , snd th&t the Hll17, aa 
a tatnw oubat1tut;.o to -tb.eoo youna mon, bad '1 dU' t icult t'Cl• 
apom,1bllit1' t-wtl:19d. t ho ~ o.dJ,,.tatmont to 11to !A gollOral and 
to the ts0:rv100 $.n pa:rtioule . 
BoabOs.l 4'm.-1n{; t1 poot~ tow- Of duty AO a PtJJ'• 
ehlatrist at tho llo.voi D1cc1pl1Aarf &lffaebt Y~ba BUo%lA 
Island, 8tm FTMCtsoo . caile a at'l:l.47 or ~ tfl'O 1;houaan4 mmi 
wlu> voi-e t1~ na aG11tonoor, tor va:1'1oue m111tar,- o.rhnaos, tho 
SN)tlt mnjor1t7 or 14Uch w1>ro conooniod v 1th unauthorb&d 
absontoo1C1a.. E~ch.. ~n ·1in.l g.lvon e: com;loto nooops1cldntrle 
o.xom!nat1c..'4 77.4. pe~t war-e d1cgnoaod ao having no ra.ontol 
41000.so, mil~ the- rcratlilltlff aholll'Od 4e:tin1to o,m;t~ ot ~~­
i-op~iatiaio. &ffl'd.o~a . Tho t10at J,,VeValont tllswdoro - .t 0Ulf,d 
v;eM a:1luJtStutl ono.l pqOhOpnt~c Wo:r1w1tJ I.Uld. pa1cmmou.-
ro1100 ( on tn,oi!t) •· O?rotd.o (llcohol,tam ncowa ted . tw les .0 tl1eB 
one percent ot all. Jocoa. Boche~ concl\ldGd. t ha.~ tu !%av, 
ohould mGk'.o o~r, ,ettOI't to a&pe~na.te, ndi01.n1otrat1vo17; iboDQ 
ortot1d.eJ10 outt~~ from c:M.nv!o disorde1•0 iwovta64 that 
their ilCt1ona ho.cl not 1nvol~G4 OP:tm!mtliCJf,· b<tei!W.H) pun.1Elbmentl 
l!i'aD 101"gel7 ~troct!vo to::- sJ10b. un. Fm- those a.en hAV1rl£ 
no htaton- of p-dJohintr1o ~~o , it l'mD beliove4 thtlt 1n 
0. Cb'atul .Otitt.d1 tjf i"~~ OE thf) pot'DOJllllit)- or th$ 
da11rlq,u!l~t.. ~d be round tho baaia for hb roedwaati® end. 
. . '---" 
~of)Jr'ionf:nt1on to lltct in bhc swviotJ . 
iii SQ •tt~ to dot~o i,bc.tl~ naTal dolirlq~ 
could be :P1"6&etGd ~ the Ua-nl PeraOM-1 I.awn~, Loob;O 
an4 Co-r~~ admlt\tatarod. th.la teat to nn UllBeloc-;o4 sroap 
or la.39 ~v41 pri(lonol"a at th.u D.t.ac~ .BaPracka, nart•• 
Iolnnd• ...., Y~lt . It vao round thilt tlltb.OtJGh tlrul toot 414 
not serve -lo us Gid in pr$d1ottng ~he~ ot naval ottanao• 
cos:iittK bJ' •llJ goup , it na or vnt uo 1A aGHonino -rC'I! 
t-.u-thor t,iXemlblltion tho® con ~!.ns ,o•S.tiYO p.oJ'Ch.1,atl'io. 
dil\gDOooo. Otat1ntiettlly ~litlblo dU,tc,,.claOt)a wo.Nt toun4 
bct:.\VOOD wllit.o and. ~ Pel7.'0~l 1n bof)h poi-tl ~nts ~ the 
l!:-CClle. 
Inc .ndu.ctSnG en of'f!oitU . 1turYGJ' or the 11tt1tu40e to-
w~d .na.va.1 Juet1co or SOO p:-ta~c co&1t1Jl0d 1n naval pr1aom, 
and d1Bo1plJ.mi-;r battf.\clr:J, ~h1to2 £a 1946 included 1n hlo N • 
po:rt to the SeO?'Qtau-,' of tho 1lRVJ so!:!.O tnotual e1\d. sto.t.tatical 
1nrormat1on concaJ'll1ne una.uthor!mod absentee1.oa. Ho ro p~od; 
an tho bt:t lo or ortto1nl rocore . or tho nayy n.~rtmcn.1' that 
607,086 court,4'11',ial 1fOJ'4!} o-,~uoted dul"11'C; t he t oi-t:,• tive 
1. :e. Loetke snd A. c. eernewoo,, ff!bl) !ff.al POI-GOna1 Dlvn:n-
r.WY end ~he lfaval o.tt•""-'ir• .· J!• .!i• lla!J: L"gdi~R! §µ,l:J.btlp, 
.._91 289-29$, ldettch • AP?9~·,-. 191,.t). 
2 . Po'b~rt z. hito,. oor.=o., (et,ia) u.s.m-. ttA st-udJ or tvo 
Rurtdrod 110.vcl i'z'iaot!Or~ Md naval tNDttco . 11 Gpeo1i1l Bet• 
port to the Secretory ot tho llt\17• 1()46. 
month& of UoPld ii tir' II , And thnt a.bout th1•ee-qwirte" or 
all orfoniu~o , or nbout 4501000 casoa , hlld. tbolr goBOs1a 1n 
unauthor13ed tab•Oot\Oo • 1l1b Aggl'Ogato pernottnfll o.r tho Ur.vy 
~d '11'1Z10 Corps durinm tbo •a vaa Npo:rtod •a b., 1sa,21s. 
Ho cona1derod tho uocmt.ngly hlgh ratio or courbo • tlu 
to total number of porsaruu,l to be m.1sle.ad1ng beoause it 
did not tako into aocoun.t th& b16h poroontage o.t' Nc.1v1 -
41ota ,. or 1t:rep+>'ators. " In nnal71irlg the otf'endoP , rh1te 
round that tho tioot f'rtlquant age \'1@ ntnotean , tbnt 60 por-
eont wen under t.1ron.ty- ono, '1arlt that tho avorAgo lovol 
aehoollns won 9•3 aradoo . Be t'ound that l!fOll ovor GS por-
nont at aom.o lorge eroa.o• sootion gl'OUJJD revealod n baek• 
g?IOund or ho..~s br~kon b1 1.1111oroo. dru.nk.onnosa i doa.th , or 
deeert1on .-. Oenco~l:lina tho i-eaaom tor !'AGn df>&orting or 
go1nn ovorlcave , ho oonolucmd ttult tbo gl'&ftt major-tty had 
no bott.er i-G~aon tor tho1r conduct than$ totBl toel1nt ot 
1nd.1ttoronc.o .towQtld. tbG1z- pn.tr1ctio duty or pononal honOI'. 
17holooom.G homo onv1J'OA"!?Ont and bottoP t:ratning 1n t.ho homrt 
npr,oa.rod t ·o h1m t.o bo t)bo moot otreetive means or oambattitlg 
dolinquono1 C!>t ttw sort o·h1uh w4s mnnitoat among naval pi-1o• 
onore. 
Bcwtl , in oon..'10o.t1on v1th ll1o dutloc raA Chnplaln at 
tho !fGVO.l Atr et.atlcm, nortol.k, Virt;1n1n, ma.de a ctat1all1onl 
1 . Charloo n. 9Ast . LtCdr • (ObC) u .S . li . "Stat1st1cial Do.ta 
on 'D1uo1pl1no ot Naval A1r S tntlon, Ylo!'folk, V1rg1n1a . 0 
unpubl1c.bod Nporb to tho Bl.u'ottu of n aval Personnel,. 
1949. 
11. 
atudy of all d1sc1pl1nriry- caooo nrlB1ng at that etat!on 
during tbo period ot 11 Jaauury to Jl July 194.9. 'i'b1rty-
pe~oont ot all onaes , wbio~ included somo very minor 
broach&o or d1oolpl1nu . eonco~..od u.nauthorizod abnonco • and 
tbis va~ the mout prevo.lon~ or Gll ottonaea . He tound oomo 
corNlntlon botween o.c.T. acoro and 41so1pline , in ttu;.t 
man having low o.c.T. scoitoe wero moro likely to appea:r- at 
"t:IA8t," and that noa.rly ono• halt ot all men on tho at;itlon 
bav1ng vory low scoreo (belov .)$) bad oo appoa.rod . Be .round 
little o~ no co~rela~ion ~ howeYor• botwoen. o.o.T. score ond 
overlenvo orrondoro nt thnt eta~1on . 
In hie rose4rob in npplled pa1ohology tn tbe NAVY, 
SaOC>'Welll omphnal&ed the role ot both the doctor And th• 
ehaplaln 1n combnttlns unautborl:od Elbseotoolom . llo nd• 
vanoed the view thtl.t , beccuae aboonco otrensoa , wbon oom-
mi'tted by mala4Juotetd lndlviduala • usuAl.17 glvo no indion • 
tion ot the undorly1ng co.use, lntollig&ntl1 applied thePnpy 
ra~hor ttk.Gn stern punJ.shcant appeared to bo the l?loro ottoc -
tivo moano or hondllng such oeaoa . 
Beomioo or tho sor1oWlneas ot thi! unauthorized ab-
sence problom 1n tho Arr;rg d~1ng tho •a~ and its costly oon• 
ooquenceo upon the otteat1·ve stronsth or un1ta , tbo War 
1 . P. B. KcDowell, capt , o.s .u. nneaearoh ln Applied 
Poyob.oloa1 . St>leotS.on nn.d fi-a1:l1ng or Poraonnel Ashore 
nn<l Afloat 1n tho 1tav1. " Unpubl'lnhod report to tho 
Havy Popt . 194.8. 
12. 
DopCLrtmont in 1944 -publiabe d to tho aorvioo a pn.-nphlot1 
baaed on ~arot'ul a·tudloo of A1!11JY poi-t\cnnel who had oom-
ml. tted oftonson or this netura . fli1o pmn;,hlot studied 
tho problom rro..• the v1ewpo1:nl of tbo p6raonnl obaracte~1a -
tlco wbich d1atlngn1ehe4 A.v.o.t-.•• trom ouhor- aold1era nnd 
pointo4 out tbo most UAual NRsone given by abeonteo& tor 
tho1r- oonduot . In 1ts conolua1ona tbio ms:nual ousroatod 
soma tim&• Oriod wayo 1n which oomi:ao.n<lora might i-oduco the 
~.w.o.L. ratea 1n tbf1r unit» . 
1. Abaonco 1thout Leave; ~n~ Dept . Pall,lpbl~t Ho. 20- $. 
j •erofi I94li.. 
OHAPf&l III 
The data uaod in tb1a atudy were deP1Yod trom two 
pr1no1 pal aouroeai 
1. Previous rel ate d st udien conducted wt t h1D tho Ar:ned 
aorvlcea 4ur1n s and 1 d1itul1 nrter Wo~ld War II . 
2 . Caao b1mtorlo d of unauthori~ed abaonc• of fcnaas oc-
curri ng on eolooted oht po and naval ata t 1ona during Jnnuary 
And Fob~uar y. 1950 • 
. It woul d hAvo beon doair4'ble , trorsi th e :stnn.tlpolnt 
or statlotiool rollability , to bavo obt~inod , G much l i r gor 
number ot ceae blatorloa , both by conductlni; tho aurve1 
ovor a poriod of at least slx aontba and pl"Oforobly one 
ye~ , r.1n!1 by 1nolut11DB ct much la1'BOt' and tbe:roi'oJ'o more 
:re9reaentct1va eamplo or navel aotlv1t1ep . So!thor tho 
ti.ind nor tho t4c111t1ea , how•vo~, ••re oY41lablo to con-
duct ao extenalvo a OUl'Yoy. .oroovor , beoauat thlo atudy 
woe or en unotf1c1nl chnracter , lt wea necea0Gr7 to d:row 
tho ease h1st~ey datn prlncipCllly from oo:n.undo whtcb wore 
in close prox1m1ty o:id vhoao personnel records woro there-
tore reo41ly avn1luble tor rotorence . To avo1d posa1blo 
h140 wtl1Qh aigbt rozntlt rrom ,u,mpli.ns a numbe.r or «o<>sr ph 1-
c 117- conoontrated aot1v1tioo. other ships rmJ nto t iona. in-
l) . 
eluding two on tho Eatat Co.u.at. woro 1ncludad . Thoao nro 
aoloctod prlmPllJ from tho atandpo1nt or J»trsonal asaocta • 
tion witb. and voluntary pa.rt1e1pe.t1on by tho Oomu.mnd 1Jl6 
Office~, nltbough o1zo and ropNsentativenoao woric giv en 
eorctul consldePct1on . 
·Tho :followtng act1vit1ca wore aelootod to pArtie1 -
patos 
A major neco1ving S te.tlon 
TWo laztse fJ nvcl Air s to. t1.onu 
Thro& A1Nrort Squadrono 
A maJor combatant ship 
__,/ 
~evon deocro7ers 




.A tlant1c Flo'1t 
Paa1t1o ?loot 
Eciat Goest 
Trut•• activities bad a comblned populotion or over 
ton thousmd mon. A tokl of lU cnao biatorl•a wore ob-
tained 4ur1ng tho montbto period . 
Tbe p'Ul'poao ot tho oue hlatoP1eo wo to obt41n u 
recent and l"'Opreoontnt1vo n4t21Plo or abeenco ottcnae1 occur • 
r1ns within thostt coJmUUldo. BeC&WJo th.tsre w.w no!thor ttmo 
no~ opportunity to 1ntorv1ow each offender, tho o~se b1a-
t.or1oe wero l1 r.itod to i'o.ottu•l ini'ormstion t'rbm th& oftondcair 'a 
aorvlco rooori and to~~ evalunt1on or o«oh o~ao by an 111l-
00diote nui:u~~1oi• or tbo offondor - Only tbono abuonoa otf'enseo 
vhioh t10re ot gNator duration thaa t•~lv~ bou.ra but leas tbon 
thirty days ucro 1noludo4 . A oa:nple of tbO QUCat1onne1re will 
be round. ln j p pond ix. nA. " 
15. 
Tbo aoooi,.4 aouroo ot 1ntor=tlon , nwaely ., prov1oua 
rolatod otud1•• and Guno7a . was cmplOJOd tn provido uddi • 
t1onal dotQ on absontoG1Bm £ram tho v1e~po1nt or the naval 
prloo.ner who wno asrv1ng a court •maittlal a~ntonco to~ sucb 
an ot"tonao . Somo ot thooo otudtcn ~rovldad tba bGCkgr0-unc! 
materinl to~ tbe pGych1at~io explen4t1cms or abson,oe1em1 
others provided tnformntion on thG ortonder •a attttudoa 
towoi-el tbe oervf.oo . s tudloe by t,i,o obeplslns provldod 
some!! 1n.tomat1oo on the soo1oloB1CBl aopooto ot tho problem . 
~• •·tudJ mad.o by tho Corrootlve Sorv1con Branch 
of tho suroau or ffavol. Po:roonnel in Dovot.nbor 1948 into the 
~otttu4es of $00 navel prioonora sorv1ng sontoneo~ tor un-
\ ~uthoria•d ~bmonoo otf$nsos is cona1do~ed ao rolavll.et to 
tb1o stud)' tb.ot it h!UJ beon Nprotluccd. ln t.ppondix "B . a 
This otud1 merely proaentc,d c0rt111n data obtA1ntci tt'OJU 
queatlormaiNs t1llod out by p~18onors selected at random, 
ond no attempt waa mnde to evaluQt• o~ G%pla1n the o1Bn1t1• 
cMCe ot ttu, rop11os rcee'lvad . An ntta:apt will be l.'2!ldo in 
this study to oover somo o~ tboso pointa . 
Bnaod upon tbeae d11to., on nttempt woe, ina<llo ·to 
ev~lunto tbo moN pl"Ovnlont cnuooa of unnutborlmod Qboon• 
boe1om and~ •uageat oo~ mooauros whieh have pro•ed , or 
might provo, ueof'ul in combatt1ng lt •. 
P.Ri!SimTATIO! OP PATA 
In tbio ·chapter thoro lo aob forth the reaulta of 
the quoet1onnaire •blob. •no complotod by pc.\rt1c1pct:.1ng com-
mands tor each unnutborlzod ebeono6 orron4Br whoso a'beenoo 
oxoeadad twelve bow:-o bub Yh14b waa not in axoa11a of thirty 
dGYO• 'rho data obta!m>d therotrom will be r,roaonted 1n 
four parts, ncm.&ly, ~ C~aru11 l!!. 0.ftonnGJ ~ Otte1".40ttJ 
and The Boanon. -
'Ibo C om:mand -
The d1o1fr1but1on ot ortomsea by c~de ancll. aa-
t1 v1 t 1oa participating 1n thin aurvey 1a ~ummarised in 
Tablo I (p . 17) . Tho annual 0011ontoo ~ato has boon com-
putod by lult1ply1ns tho conthly rete by twolvo o.nd tbero • 
tore dooo not rep~soent notueil totnlo ovor a ono-yea~ 
period . 
Uar.ma or sblpe and atntiona hn~o been ~urpoooly 
om1ttod . Por puz-poeoa ot general 1nfol'mat1on and orionte -
t1on. b~ever . tbe followlns baokground akotch or each hna 
beon lncludod . 
1. Nnvel Air £tations fl end b2. both located on the Weat 
CoAat, vGro rully operationAl stat1one with oxcellont 




DISTBIBUTIOU OP 122 UlTAUTHORIZiID ABSEMCE 
OFFENSES BY COM-,,ANOS AND ACTIVIT IJ!S 
T;rpo of Offense 
Avor- Ab• 
ngo sent A.b• 
Jietivity on- ovor aont Tota.l 
board Lib- Ovor Of-
Count erty Leavo AWOL fen uea 
Nnvnl .~ir S to. .Ql 66$ 2 l 0 3 
Naval Air Sta. #2 1760 6 0 l 7 
Alroraft Sqd.wAn 600 2. l 0 3 
Aircraft Sqd."B" 332 0 0 l 1 
A1roraft 5qd.°C" 290 0 l 0 1 
N ~vQJ. Barree lee $93 4 0 0 4 
tla jor Combn.tant 
Stllp lS OO lZ 0 0 12 
Dos t royor "A" 232 - 2 0 l l 
Doe t royor "B" 2SJ 6 0 0 6 
Dea t royor "C" Z55 It. 0 0 h. 
Dest l'oyer unn 2.31 3 0 0 3 
Oea tro:,er "E" 21~0 10 0 0 10 
.Oestro7or 11r" 2.53 4 0 0 4. 
Doa troyor no n 2.31 3 1 l s 
Sub- Total.1 
Ships & Sta•s. 743S .$:6 4. 4 66 
ttec .r. ta.ShipoCo. $SO 2 0 1 3 
Transients 2300 23 18 12 Sl 














1.3 1$ .$ 
2.~ . 26.4 
1.6 18.9 
1.3 1.,. 6 
4,.2 50.0 
1.6 19 .0 
2.2 26.0 





laPgo c1b1ea whero lenvo lllld liberty tne111t1oa were ~ood. 
narracka t marri ed eolistod :ton•o quortora and station rec • 
reAt1on.til t~Dilitia# weJ'O unuoually complete cmd. cideq_w:,.to. 
2 . Airoratt agu,u1~ona . All throe aq_ullds-orui woro baaed tlt 
Havnl Air sta t ion l (abo~e) and woro tully opoN ~ional 
unlto . Tho two mmallor onea were oompoe1te equadrono , wblch , 
bocnuso or the s peoial na t UN of their ope~nt1ons . bad "hand • 
picked" personnel . Chronic ottendera flairs no pl"OblOl!l becl!luae 
tboy eould bo trtmutorl'Od out of tho squadron aololy upon 
tho requc a t ot the Co.l?Z'!Ullld~g orr1oe~. MotlvQtton G.i:aong 
onlimtod poi-oonnol •PPonJ'Od to be eAtNmoly bighJ oft1aor 
loedoroh1p 1 oxcollent . fnc lnrgor squadron •~a ~ t~ansport 
squadron wbiob ba~ rooontl7 boen tranotei-rcd to tho Woot 
Const . Morole. organisation nnd leo.dorsb1p vltbln t h1e 
squadron AP~ared. to bo 0£ a: b1t b ordoJt. Th1o squadPOn bl'Jd 
~ocontly condu.ctod oparatlons ln su pport of the Borlin 1r-
11f"t . 
3. ?ho Naval Bru-i-s.oka VGtO loo .ato4 on the Et1ot coast . Tho 
fc oeuro that ttad& thla commarut z.ema.rkablo woa tbe hl gb p~l'-
contaeo or nogro peraonnel - SS povooot . 5tat1on fac111 • 
tto~ , 1nolud.1ns noreat1on , "81"0 io no wa1 oomparoble •1th 
t hose or tho ttlo Went Coaot Jlr a ta t 1ona. but ~ors nevoi-
tboleso woll Gbove-~voraeo . 
4. Tho major cocl'Jntnnt ohiE e no baaed at fiort ol kt V1r s 1n1a, 
1n ~hic h ~ort nll obsonce otronaos took placo . mormnl 
l iberty u«a aranted durin g nppro x1m t$lJ ono-h t l£ or the 
monthly period . A apecinl fcetot' onter1ng tneo nbaentee 
C.&UIOD from thto ob1p ViDtJ the $to.to ot V1:rg1n111' G syatom 
or Blc ohollc -?Jover-~.e control , 1thiuh proh1bU1s aale of 
d1at1lled l1qw:>l'& over b11N1, J'(Dt pc,~mta purchcaea by the 
bottlG in Sto..te atoroe . For NCDon& tho" will bo d1scu.oced 
lator , tMa r~~tor hnd a olsn1f1oant bearing on tho types 
' ' 
compCLOJ'• 
S1t.. The oevon dostro7er,!. , all attsebod to -ono aqu.adt'lon, 
had .rocently roturno d to their homo po-r~ at San Die go fr~ 
~taM.onal dub:, in tho Wectorn Pao1f1o . '11th the exception 
.. 
or loca1 oper ations nt soa , aon.al liberty wns srantod 
during- this th1r~y-4eJ period . 
6. Tho aoaolvln,<5 ~Ration . Thie w,e a =Jo~ nccoiv1ng 
Statton cm the Wost Oonat . Statloa toollitleo, including 
reoN>a.t,ion , '1Gre good , although not nG modtl.~n nor u.s oom-
plote oo at the two fl~val Air atat1ons . Liberty &r.nd loavo 
tDc1llt100 WCN vory good . Stlntlon morelo tuBOll8 l'Ogul.'1l'l'J 
uB1gned porsormol •~a good I L'J?lOng t·r&M!.ento, ~~. Tho 
pl"oblcms ot dofAlins w1tb a lArge t:ranolent populat1on av~r-
ogins 2)00 1.10n croatod mony ~pccial problemo which dld not 
exist at othor otat1ona . 
Keoplng 1n mind that th1o aurvay V3G conduetod over 
o rolativel7 •hor~ ~crlod of tit?ie 11.Jl~ concerned 1t&olt ~1th 
only• t-rttot1on ot tho unnuthor1ze4 aboonce or.ten.sets oeour:r1ng 
• 
20 . 
within the commando aUl'voyod, tho abeentoe raten 1n Tabla 
I oppo~d to lmticate the tollow1ng tronda: 
1. Abar:nt.eo1a!Il wao t ho moat Bo~loua problem ong trnnaient 
poraonnol a.t tbo Hooc,i-V'1ng Stntlon and in tho de:u.,trOJ't1tN1. 
2 . It wao looo t sor1ous at the Savul \1r $tQ 1ons and in 
tho throo •lrorntt aquadrona . 
) . Tlu> nbaent&e rAte 1n tbo ~sjcr combatant ablp waa lower , 
porcontase - iaa , than 1n any or tho aeveo de • troyen . 
Yho 122 caaa h1ator1os will non b& ox4m1nod trom 
tho atftndpoint or-1 
orramn,. ()) 
nuoncoa . 
(1) uration or obaen®, (2) - :vpo !?! 
1. Pur~t1on or abaonco . Tbe duration or unnuthor1 ~od 
abaonooo rrom eval Juriad1ctlon is o~m'fflr1aed in TBblo 
II (p . 21) . Tho t.otral timo tbnt tboao 122 m0n wore abacnt 
wu 610 4a.71J. The YO?'a g 9 dur a\.1on or ubaence tz•oa d1fJ 
R~co1v1ng Station w s r1vo doro , twe ty - tbroo hourar from 
ehlpc and otheP nav~l nta t iona , four d~ya , throe hours ; 
and for tbo ontiro ?roup , oxaotly rtve do7s . 
owing to tho prooenco of nl110 oaaea tba t exceed 
twenty days• dur~tion , tho avor ll8o or moan 1a ~1slea d1ng 
u an 1ndloat1on or contral tend.ancJ . !he i:ad1on , tbero -
rul'o , aivea a clcuirer 1. icntion nnd abova t r.ui"t $0 pUcent 
ot all these ctUJoc veu-e or aborter dur ation tbtUl two dciy• 
ond r1vo hours . 
21. 
?t.BLB II 
OOftATIOB IR DAY5 OF 122 UUAU'ZHORIZ-EO ABSl.Na8 OPPe?lSBS 
.Ourr,.t1on Beootvt ng Sb i pc and ~ 
(d AJ8) St atton otbor B tat l onn Tott\l TOt Al 
l/2 - S 40 S2 92 7S 
6 - 10 6 8 lh l.2 
ll - is 2 4 6 s 
lo -• 20 l 0 1 l 
21 - 2$ 6 0 6 s 
26 ... 30 1 2 3 2 
R S6 66 122 -
Modimn 2 dny~ ·l.2 nro. l d.ay 21 hrs .. 2 d!lYB S bra . 
--: --~ 
tiEJM .$ daJB 23 hrs . 4. days 3 .tu-s • S daya O hi'o . 
fllO 610 rria.n• d!llyo loot to tho Rav7 tnoludod only t ha 
tlmo tb.o.t the oftondor~ wore actually abaont tros naval j ur1s-
d1ct1on while overl~avo or absont wlthout leave . Thto d i d not 
tako lnto oaeount tho mgn- ho\U'a during which tho offende~ •~a 
unnvn1lablo for bls .regular duties wh1lo o.wnitins d1aolpl1 no%'7 
oction, dur1ns trtal or hf>n1•1ng at 1?1Atlt, Qn-;1, whbro conf1nemont 
w~n ndjudgod as part or the aontonoo, Vh1lc oorving h1a sentence . 
Also, it dld not tako into ~ono1d~r~t1on the otr1cer nnd Q,m-
oours \Thi.oh wero sponr; on each oA.oe by Comm..nnd1ns, nxeauttve. 
rand div1alon ott1aoro , by members or c~tc -.m.0rtin.l, u.nd b7 
clorioal po:roonnol4! It booo:iwe evident , th&Ntore , that tbo oo 
22 . 
unnutnor!~ed obsencon WON oxtromoly cos t ly to tho Navy. not 
only tram tho diroot l.oao ot the oervico:, ot t.bo otfondor , 
but L\1110 tron 1n41reqt losaoa to t hoE'o ot flcora Qnd msn wbo 
took action ~bot-eon . 
2 . cr;ce or ot.ronao . Of thoae ot ronueo , 68 percent 1nvol•o4 
abacnce over liberty , 18 ~rcont over leavo , and 14 porooct 
QbBenco •1tbout leave . Tho rolatlve troq uency ot tbeso va:rtows 
typoo ot unau~bo~lnd ~bGonoes by ~ct1v1bioo ~48 $hOTm in T blo 
I . (i,°1• 17). 
It lll noteworthy that A.fJ .o.L. ottcnoe• woro tur moro 
t:raquent ot the ooo1vtns Statton ttw.n at otho~ aotivitleo 
surveyed . ?:'hi$ beoomoo ztead1ly understandable whf:ln the otebua 
or the ottendor And blo HtuJon for bein ~ at the· Aece1v1ng Cta -
~1= 1rs tuikon ln.to coosid.orat1on . Thia 1nror .mntl011 1s Dllm:!l.nl"lzod 
in Table III . It is n0toworth7 that. , ot the t our A.1,. 0 . L. or -
feruloro wb~ uer~ ,AWft1t1l'16 trtl.2'15£or, two bad alJ'O~d7· dcl1be~ately 
a!aaod the · tlllin{; ot tho ah!ps to \Thleh they were regularly 
asnignod 1n ordor to .avo'ld ovoraoaa duty , end. w~nt tuw. o.L. to 
mJ.::,a t bo draft vhicb would h~vc retur ned them. t o those Ghips .• 
'!'ABLE III 
Si'A'l'trcl OP l) t •• w , O. 'Le Oii'PBW llIU3 A.'1' A RJ:W~I VIHG BTAi'IOti 
Statua 
Awnib1ng b~aru,ror to now duty Gta~1on 
Awaiting d!acipllnn r, aotion 3 
2 
2) • 
..rho tnot thQt practtcally ell tho Cellos of ebocnc• 
ove~ 'lcavo Mcurod at tho "ocoivl~ . Stas1on i8 boat ex-
plained b7 YaP1a~1ons 1n leave polio1ea. On board ohip and 
at ?lavl'.ll r to, iontt and naval Air Station.a., nce:rly all lonvoa ,. 
exeluatve or thooe for OQergoncy reaaons or tor ro--oru1,tmont . 
e.ro grnntod during cort~1n olea~ly •doti.m\d lOQVO porloda, 
aueh ~ tb.e Oh:r1stmo.o bolldoyo and nt otbsr timsu -sbon tho~ 
nro lulle in operating achedulo-s . ~M poriod ot tb1o survey 
(lS Januo1-1 • 1$ Yebru._r7) W&1' not. 9 lO!\VO period ut llnJ ot 
these 40t1v1't1on . At tteoeiviog sto.tlena. bO"il'over, t~tln.a1ont 
peroonnal AN, grantod ell tbo1r &cGrued loavo , provided tho7 
doairo to tako 1t - bofoN bo1ng tro.ru,tex-rod ta no,, duty ata • 
tlona . At th& aeee1v1ng Station 1ncludod in thle aurvo7 . 
thore vca on ~vornao trana1ont population or 2300 mon, or 
whiob about 4.50 WOJ:'O on leave at ~11 t1mu dur1n.s tho ~ontb . 
) . Ciraumst.e.ncoa ot return . A& uould be expeoted among 
ottendcra trbose aboonce tell abort or tho thirty-day 11.mlt 
which eepArAtea uneuthor1a&d abaenco .rrom dooertion , the 
groot :noJort ·ty returned t" naval jurlscllctlon volimtarily , 
cnie e1rcltlSDtancos ot ntW'n of each or theao 122 orrer'!dttra 
is sW'li.'!U\rlaod 1n Table IV (p . 24) . 
onlJ oi•t•en or ul ~hose ottendors wero ~ prt) • 
h8nded an.J thuo returned to navnl jur1od1ctlon 1nvoluntQr1ly . 
Eleven ot tboeo a1xtoon •Dre trJL.~e1onto nt tha aoco1v1nr S tn • 
tion . thls unequal d1strlbut1on 1G probnbly boat oxpltilned 
bJ tbo tact tb~t it 1a one ot tb..e tunction& or o reco1~1n6 
a4. 
station to take d1ec1pl1 nar14ct1on upon otra~lara trom 
otho~ nnv(ll activ1t1os, oithoi- boonutao tho o.t'fender•o sh1p 
has alre c.ci':, ua.tled, or bocauao it 1o not 1n tho intorostn 
of upoody Juatlco to return h1m. to h1s rogul9r duty atat1on 
tor- puni nbm!:Jnt. 
TABLE IV 
e IRCUMS'l'ABCRS Oi' RKTUBti Oit 122 OWimDJ'!RS 
Sb.lpa 
nocoiv1ng o.na ot-hor 
C iNJUIU t.enc• S tntlon Stat1a..'18 1"otnl - Total 
RetUJ!'rutd ~olunbG1"11¥ 4S 61 lo6 0? 
Appit0bond•d 11 s 16 13 
IJ.'otel S6 66 122 100 
4. Soaaonal Factol"fl . It la ronaon.oblG bo ouppoao tha t more 
abaantec1om oceura durin g C$Fta1n twnths and oonaO.?UJ ot the 
y&etr ttum c1ur1ng ot.hora . tlit.h n vlow townN eatabliablng 
tho a.xia~,ulCo or ouch et souoool trend, th~ reoorda of tho 
lio.vy Depai-tment tor tbo co.londar J"GtlP• of 1946 tmcl 1949 •oro 
oxaminod to deterzlne be~ mtiny c~~rt • aartial coaco helving 
W'louthorl&od abscnco or denortion a.a ttw pr1no1pnl dlar ce 
wero rov1owod durlng oaeb month. Tbo roculto are oummar1sed 
1n Table• V (p . 2S} nnd VI (p . 26) . It should be bornb 1n 
mind tbnt the a:onthlf totcle l'O!er to the number or court • 
martinl rooords rovlewod in tho l1nV'f Dopcrtment , not tho 
ti.umber or ottennoa aot:uall.J co:nnitttod durlng thtlt month . 
? BLE V 
COURTS• IARTitL I'M Ulf AUTBCitt~BD ADSEOOS 
'3'Ptm • .&;. at;.VICllBD 1.If Tffl. '1Aff tll?.lafflmlT mmu;n l? 8 
col umn, (l) ( .2) ()) (t.4,) CS> (6) (7) 
Courts • 
'l ot ol AVOl' DgO ll ati11l 
llon .i,b 0. 0 . D.. s .c.n. o.c . Com-to e !'.lliote d por 1000 Honk• 
atr~n&th n. oraei-
JMU181'J ll) 721 97S 2.029 .367,1a, s.~ l 
1'0brwtl'J JSl 9~6 702 2.001 3$7,S72 s .62 2 
li1ftl'Cb ) 90 922 12 2$9) JS7,~37 7.27 4 
&pttll J6S 763 1181 2)09 )$6 , 724 S. 88 ) 
Ma, )06 10$0 1286 26lta )$l , 79S 1.so , 
Juno 222 1191 1$14 293) 3S4,ft.66 a.21 8 
Jul1 3.39 11~77 1663 .3~79 J6!:,,1 00 9.56 11 
A.ugw1t 201 14l7 1~26 3224 .l~ , 600 8.67 9 
~opto obor l40 1287 1.)10 2931 .373 , 8$2 1.66 6 
nct obor 2S4 11+.sb. 1717 34-as l lh , l2S 9.17 10 
novo• I" 177 1$47 1424. ) llµi 3a3. e63 e.2.3 7 
eoso r )2 9 a~ 1893 008 381,446 12.6o 12 
Total.a )669 3$67 1£6.32 3$$88 366,507 8. 10 -
-
'.Bc(htuao o.f the t!mo r o~u tro d to draw up tbe charge ; t:,7 the 
ott end.or: and pre pare, rev1 eu Md rorwur.d tho oour~• • Qrttal 
roo ord to tbe n.o.vy :>e poi-tmont , tbo re woul d be- bi la.g or nbout 
t tueoo t1eoks to r dock oourt a, .ro~ aoe leo 1'~ oummal'J' ooui-ta -
mru.-tiel, ond alx to el sht wooka t or gen-oral eourta •rttartial b&• 
t ~oon dnt• of bbo not unl otr~noe and c.o=.;,l etton ot rtnnl rev1ow 
ot o.acb onse. 
26. 
'?ABL:S Vl'. 
00URTS-l1AllTIAL FOR UHAUT!lmllZEn ABSRNC-E 
OP.PB!13BS REVIDEO Ill T~ '11\VY OEPAR'fMmiT DlJRI IG 194"9 
Colwmu (1) (2) ()) <4> (5) (6) 
Oourto -
Avoras¢i Mortiel 
btontb o.c ,u. s .c . . o.e. 'lot.ol lmliatQcl per 1000 
Courta Strongth r&on 
,· 
Janutu7 232 1011 1238 2'4,81 361~, .394 6.47 
VobrunrJ 26) 11.31 lS.39 29)3 ;as,as9 7.6o 
~arcb 302 1369 1482 }1$3 384, 3)8 8. 20 
April 436 1163 1022 262) 382, 660 6. 88 · 
ll0.7 SS2 l.321 lh,98 3371 381,3.36 e.as 
Juno 26a 1340 1422 3024 382, 810 7.90 
JQJ.,- 276 1401 1692 3371 ) t.\b., $14 s .. 1a --
.August 110 1698 2038 )646 379 , 2.$9 10. 1s -5o_pto i3Sbor )6 3 1292 2780 443S 367. 36, 12. o6 
OCt ober 239 14.$2 1027 2718 360.lt.SO 1,$4 
.!'10Vct=De1' 148 1431 1877 3456 .;s<,. 072 9 .. 73 
n. eet!'lbei- 252 1228 l.430 2910 3S1,6.So J.29 

















con;uti- otlvo • baentq e ratus b1 mont ba hn.ve boen d.e• 
t er-i l ned bJ oom.put·lns t be nu=ba r of OQurte •:u nial po~ thow,CJld 
moo, and t h&n a$O!gntns ooch monthly r a.t• ~ ra nk- order . Tho 
l owoet mon~hly abse ntee r nte ln •no h y el!.r was aC!s1gru::,d tho rnnk 
o.r ono end the hl grutat;;. twelve . Qbon th o two toblea tro Gora-
-
27 .. 
pisrod , it is considered oomofll:lnt o1gn1t1ount tht\t tho months 
or January . :Yebrue.r:r, Maroh, atr-i April wore below eho median 
1n ~Mk tor both yeors , vh1lo July , ~usunt, ~ovo~bor , Md 
Deoombo~ 11ero corw1atcnfil7 above the mo41an . After ::utklng 
GllowtMao tor~ lQB ot one to two months bctwoon dato of 
ortenao e.nd dflto of t1nnl review or tbe oourt •morttta.1 record. , 
there 1o e 1ndicat-1on tb!lt coru,Wera.bly loss nbaontr101am 
oco~rcd during the winter months than durlna the em:me~, 
possibly boo~w,e Wt11"MOr woatho~ wao condW3lve to tho typo 
or Mt•entu;re wb1cb ~~ naaoeletod w1tb unautbor1zod aboence 
oft'onaoa . 
$W$Uf1!2' 
1. The 122 caeoo rooultod ln tho d1Nct loso ot 610 man 
dayo , tho ave,..ese or mean length ot abtlonco be!.na S da.ys . 
a. P!tty poroont or th<:Joo otronsos •ore o.r sh.orbo~ dl.lJ"i?;• 
t1on th.an 2 days ond S hour-a. 
3. onl.7 11+ poJ"C&nt ot tm> onaos involved A. 4. o.L. o.rroruieo. 
The great m.cJor1t¥ (66 percent) lnvolV&d ftt1luro to retum 
from overn1cht o~ wook-end llborty . 
4• Sight1 •eevon pe~cont ot all orrondo~s returned volun • 
tar.117 to nAV Al jur1sd1ct1on . 
S. Unou.tho:r1zod absenteolam cppoe1i-s to bo ~ro ;,reva.l.(mt 
during tb.c tiummoi- thnn 1n tho winter months . posa1blf bo• 
cause or seasOfl.nl 1n!'luonnoa . 
Tho Oftencl&r -
Wtth tho vlev toward dotormlning •hAt t:pon ot 
,. 
2a. 
enl1ated. mon oomi1t una.uthor!.Bed ftbaonco otto:aaots1 tho 
quoat1onnc1ro 1~1udod aome po~oo:uu b!ntoPJ data wbioh 
•ao .r-oQtltly obtsinable t'rom tbo ortonder •t1 aervice record . 
Baaed upon !nto1'Wltion aubmittod in each oo:eo hiotory , un-
~uthorlcod aboonteeiam ~lll bo oona14Grcd 1n tho l1 t bt or 
the following porsonal chn.ract~r1atlcs or th& otfondora 
(l) G. !! . T. SooN , (2) !fi! , ()) teP5tb ~ OOl'Vioo , (4) P.-7 
grade • (S) Previoua orronooa, (6) Brokon aeryice enl1utmonte , 
(7) Hac1Al ractora . 
1 . o.o,r. $co~o. To dotort.lino whether thoro la an~ poel-
tivo rolatlonshtp b-otwean the orrondo~•o score on the Yn'fY' 
Oonorcl Claao1f1o~t1on Toot o.m absentoeiam , tbe n'Ulllber ot 
otfonde~e telling into oacb ot tho t1v~ atandnl'd ooo" 
groupingo 11ae totsled . 'Tho i-ooulting d.1otr1but1om a coti-
parod to the eetGbl1eh9d nol'mD ~or the ffnvy as a wbol& ~re 
DholJn 1n 'l'e.blo VII (p. 29) end o:raph l (p . 30) . 
It 1a aot:i&1dered o1"111'1eQtlt tbot tho dist~1but1on 
or o.o.r . acoroa of thooe 122 offenda:re wtu1 doc14odly 
nltewod towcrd th~ 101>;0:l" two «roup1ngo. Asouaing that the 
Wavy o.c.'1'. 1& • vAl.1d .mnaure or intelligence , thoao ro-
aul.to ousgoat ttU\t mo:o ot belov • ,ivel"l'l.60 1ntell1 0e.nce 9.re 
mo?O likely to aommi t unnuthor1zed 1Jtb1oncD ~ft"onaee than 
thoa& or avernge oP Rbovo- avorage intelllscnco . 
AlthoUi)b ~bta evidonce tendo to support the thoor-7 
th4t mon or abovo-avor~ go 1ntolligenco Al'e loss likely to 










DISTUIBUTIOfl OF 122 Ol?FEffDEllS ACCORDI?fU 
TO SCORES Off NAV'l' o.c.rr. 
Dlotr1but1on or orten4era 
'/> N019m0 
Sb1pa and 
Range or Roce1v1ng other 
Scores tor USN Station 5 tatlon.o Totnl 
No. t, No. i No. ~ 
abom 6S 8. )) ) s . .3 6 9.1 9 7.4 
ss-6JJ. 2$ a lli . J 12 18. 2 20 16.11-
14-$Sb. 33.33 16 25.6 22 33.; 38 )1 . 2 
35-44 is 23 41.1 18 27.3 41 3.3. 5 
bolCIIS .3S e.33 6 10. 7 6 12. 1 lf4. u .s 
$6 100 . 0 66 100 . 0 122 100. 0 
orrondera in group I ( acoroo nbove 6$} ,rpproacbo d ch moN 
elonely tbo roldt1vo popU.la tion ot tblo gro up 1n the Navy 40 
~ ~bole than did thoao ~on in groupo Il and III . It 1o con-
aiderod probable that mon with very hl r h a .o . T. aooren bocomo 
bored or 41scour11.~d moi.-e rendtly it tboy- nro otJa1s nod to 
dutloa blob do not ~ully utili:e tbolr o•p ao111t1os or • blch 
aro aot autr1e1onbly cnalleng1n,a . Tbls mi h~ ttppl'y, tor c,xwnple, 
in the oo.oe ot a high o.c .r . a oo.man who bo.s boon cu,ai gnod to 
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'I, Norma for all 
enlisted men 
GRAPH 1. PIBCllNUGE DISTRIMION OF o.c.'?. SCORl!lS 01122 O!TIDBS 




2 . Af o. The d is t~1b ut1on or orr nde!'a b7 c1se E1"'0UPB 11 
aho\'l'.n in 'lo.ble VIII . i'bGt OM•hAlt or tbOso ottendoPD 
TABt.! VIII 
OIS'fflIBU'fIOB Oi1 122 O.FFBttm:m& st AOB 
Age BocotvJ.ns 
Stat1on · 
1'3h1ps ac4 other !fotal 
Stations 
lo . -
11 0 l 1 o.o 
18 l s 8 6.S 
19 14 12 26 a1., 
20 9 18 a7 22. 1 
21 ? 2 9 1.1+ 
22 4 3 1 $. 3 
23 4 6 10 a.2 
24. l 4 1 ,S. 8 
25 3 6 9 1.1+ 
26-)0 6 6 12 9.8 
Jl•l~ 2 3 s b,. l 
J6-4.0 l 0 l o.a 
E $6 66 122 100 . 0 
Jao<.11a.n 21 Jft • .) 20 yzro. 10 z:u:>a. 
;i 
21 yro. o moo. a . 
OM 22 yrs. 2 mos. a2 :,ro . S mes . a2 71'0• ) mos. 
Range 18-37 l7 •3S 11~37 
•ero ovor twonty•one 7ocr ot ago• a.nd 93 percent over aine -
t.een 1n41eatoa that t ho groat tllAjor1ty woro old enough , at 
32. 
lea.ab obronolo n1o.o.lly • to bev.e some appreo1at1on or tho aorto,w • 
n.oBa or thotr oonduot . ~ho moat uawu. a£OU or ~hoao 122 of • 
fendora wore ntno~•n ond twenty . 
In Grtpb. i (p . 3)). tho 41otrt but1on ot o£t ondero 
by 1180 lulo been uupo~lfl.PoBad upon tho oatima t ed aco 8J1oup1nc• 
or tlll mule onl1eted porsormol oo:-Ying 1n tho B«V'f in Doeem-
ber 19h,9. It ta .· cQ,n tbnt tho n1notoon i.md tlfenty-yoQi-- oldon 
contrlbutod a percont. 1.50 of n:baentee ot.fensoa tnr 1n o&co•a 
,.,f tbolr nu::.iorical proportion 1n the f1P.vy . An woul d h4vo 
boota ox;,octo111., tho ol<le:P men ( twanty • Bi.x nnd abovo) oon-
trlbutod B relatively a!.lllll paroonta go or ofte :1Boo, boaAuso 
these croupin•e olao ir..clu~od tbe aonio~ potty otrtcoru nd 
mon ot rolr.tlvol7 lens ,n~J'LV1co., 
) . to;wtn of D~Yrlc• • As • ~uld bo ex p.octod tro:a tbo rige 
d1etribut1on , tho snnt aGjority or oftonde~• oi,o mon having 
relatively s~t naval aorvlce . Tablo IX (p . 34) ohowe the 
diatPibution ot thooe 122 ortondera by nu~bo~ of TOAi'•' 
aonico o.nd the pocontap of' ofJ'enderu tn.lling into oacb 
groupil.'16 b7 lonatb or eorvieo . 
It 1a nott.moi-tby that on.o• btu!' or all otton.Dc,a nre 
oomcl.ttod by :wn havln~ aorvod lo.."lger tbaa two 7eo~a and ten 
montba . fble oap:baa1~os 4 provlouo conoluaion thilt the ?M• 
jo~1t7 ot ortondo~o vero not 1t""raspona1blo reoruitG t but 
mature mo~, chronolog1onlly Qt loaat . T.vrent}• o1z parcont 
of all otfonden vero 1n tbe1ta s()cond. 7oar•a aol'Vloo and 
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GRAPH 2. PEROENT.AGJI DIS'?R!IOTION OJ' 122 OJTENDllllS :BY A.GE IN 
COMPARISON WITH ESTIJUTED A.GE DISfRI!UTION 01 .ALL 
ENLISTED MllN IN THE NA.VY (1949) 
TABLE IX 
DISnlIBUTIOH O? 122 OFPBlmmt-s OY Wlroffl O.F NAVAL SlmVICE 
Rooe1v1ng Ships ill\d other 
Yoara Se:tt9'1oe Stntlon 6tat1o:o.a 'l'ottll 
Ho. " 
0-1 2 3 s 4-.1 
1-2 13 19 .32 26 .2 
2•3 111- 14 28 23. 0 
)-1~ 7 7 14 ll . .,$ 
4 .. 5 $ 6 11 9.0 - $-6 7 3 10 8.2 
6-7 2 9 11 q.o 
7. 8 ) l 4. 3.3 
e-9 0 a 2 1.6 
9• 10 2 0 2 1.6 
ovor 10 l 2 ) 2.s 
11 S6 66 122 100 . 0 
di D 2 yrs . 11 mos . 2 ,.,-0.9 mos. 2 ,ra . 10 moa 
Mom 4 JJ'S • J moo. h. yrn .4 mos. 4 yrs . 4 .clOS 
Ran o 1/2• 1$ 1/2-1 8 1/2-18 
Tlw very low pol"COntl\€9 or orr ~ndors wltb los e th.en 
m,o yon~• a aorvl.ce 14 e.x.pl aiMd b1 n number or fncltora• por-
h.tt.pD tbo 'MO& t.. o.1.an 1t1o llllt or which 10 tho. rolat1voly row 
Ncru1 ta woi-o anliato d- duri ng 191•9• ll<:tduotionn in tbo over-
• 
• 
all atro.ngtb ot tbo Uavy. togo t beu, wl t h a. hl r h l'oonlio tMnt 
:rAto dt11'1ng tbnt porio ~, Nd o it un.n9oesoary .for the !J'nvy 
t o enlist lcrgo nwabo:ro o!' i-oorui ts . rem l July to .31 
Docombor 191t9, onl7 tvonty - r our -;:,eroont of the r;a1ns 1n 
to tal no.-al atren th 0ona!1rto« ot recr u1to 11 Wh!lo noe~ly 
a.vo nty - t1ve pol'¢.Ont wero raealiatmontB . This a~all. nw.m•~ 
ot rooruits per::dttio4 ht hly ooloottvc ~oorutt1ns, oa GV1• 
dcnced by the. to.ct t bat n1no·t1•t • c porc~nt or t.\ll s:t:1n re-
cr uite d 1~ f.)ecombo~ 1949 WON high ech® l ~duatea who 
s0:0N d 3n •v&r 11ge ot' $0. ) on tbt1 !l•v, 1.e o.c.r . 'l'hla ts 1n 
marked eontrut to t bs f1gur--cra tt>'t' ~ce :!lbor 1947, ,rbon only 
1$ porcent of the retWUito wore h1 t,b oohool gi-4duatoe, Ql'ld 
tho c~or •gs o.c.T. OOQH was 46a. t!t:INover , 81. $ peraflllt 
o!' 4111 i=>n i-oo:ruitod 1n neoembor 1949 .. ro inducted under 
tbo Nnvr•• ll1eh School SoRman ReGrult progi-gm, which 
gwlJ'nnteod th9 bppltcmt ela$B "A" school t.r~1n1ns upon 
complo t lon qr h~s Nor u1t tr'-l1n1ng ~o:tt:Sod.. It 1o O'Vld.ent , 
tberot' oN,~ . th at the gre l!t m111Jortt:r ot nG1f rooruitB dU.Plng 
1949 wol"O Aaaianod t o oervlos achoola , and. ror that rcAaon 
wr, r" '.Yo~, present wttb.1n t~ eo::mu.nds amev&yed. 
Th$ rel • ti~ely lar go nuober or ortondo~s •ho 1Je:-o 
1tl tho1r soco nd or bbir-d yelU'ta 001"11ce ausseotis an oxplnna-
tion tb4 t n.n aq t.lr:.lly 1Jtl"60 nwribe>r ot men 1n tbs ont1ro nav Gl 
population have t ho ncao rolat1valy abort p~v1oua aerv1oe . 
ff o <letOJ' ~ ne wbetiulr- s uch 'llta.o tbe oaoo, tbe peroont R.go d1e• 
a. Pr.o:n Btllt1atlc& turn1 ehad bf tho BUl'O&U of ~inval 
Poroonnol. 
36. 
tr1but1on of ottoffllen was c ~d with tbttb ot oll NaVJ 




O - 2 
2 - 4 
4 - 6 
6 - s 
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It 1s a.pp111"Cnt hn t tb.~110 men t1ho ha.Vo sorvcct bO• 
twoen ~ and tour 7oao contributed a btsb].1 diaproportlon~te 
ohl.U'& or otrendora . It tin notewoztthy ., mol"Oovo.r,, tha.t it was 
not until longtb of oorvioet rcacbod ei gh t ·yoara tbo.t tbo trend 
wno revorood and too p.roport1on or ot~onde~o toll boloo tbnt 
ot th() N~ as a wbalo: . 
4. . Pay or 4- . Th& distribution of otremoro by ago a.11d length 
ot son1oe augge.eta t hat moat or t booo 122 ottctidors would bo 
round in tho 1.nor pny ~ndoo . 'lb.le 1s bomo out; b7 tlla ttctu~l 
d1etr1but1on ,· vbich 1a shown 1n Table x. 
tn.BLB 'X. 
DL~fft!BUT~ON OF 122 OPP'lSTIOORS BY PA! ORADE 
Sb1po and 'lotnl 
Pay BooB1v1ng Otbor 
Grado RAt1ng St a tion St at 1ono No. 'I, 
E- 1 4ecru1t 0 0 0 0 
E-2 Ap~rontloo 12 16 30 2h.6 
S• ) 
__ llan )l 3$ 66 S4.o 
.Is-'+ , .o. 3/0 7 6 1) 10 .. 7 
a•S ,.o. 2/C 6 2 8 6.6 
t!:.6 P. O. l/0 0 4 4 3.3 
E• 7 C. P. O. 0 l 1 o.a 
Tot.al S6 66 122 100. 0 
) 8. 
or al l ot r endora , 76 poreont w~re non• ranod a~n 
(pey 3r odea li- 1, 2. i,ll'ld ;})ai and Sb, pereont were ln pny 
grod• E•.3 tu.one. That nono o! tho or.rondotta wero in pa,-
E•l (recruit) 1s oxplnill& d by tho na,,,- •o pollc~ et promoting 
~ll r-ecru1t3 to pay 3r wo E-2 (apprenttoo) automnt1o~lly 
upon c~ plot1on of tu roer u1t tP$lnln a period . Vor th1o 
mason ,. no man in pay g~ado E• l wet•e f'ouna !n tb1t! 0ur-vo7 . 
necau.os 'lablo :it sbO\rled -t1 preponderGncc or o.rrondora 
1n tho non-r-atod srnd<»a, it mlr.bt be aanumed tb#t &ucb 
dlatr1buticn wou.l~ bo OXP.l nin.od by M equ~lly high ~atio ot 
non•r ~ted 1n t!u> total cnl1u tG4 popul.At1on ot the UctV1• 
hot. woh 11 not tho eDBo ia abown in (;rnph 4 (p • .39), uhlch 
co?ll)areo ~bo percont nfe d1st~1but1on or ortoru!ors b7 pa7 
grad.ea e ttb tha.t ot all onli=at• d aon 1n th.a Novy . Tb1G OOI!l.-
pnriacn emphasizes tho dlap~oport1on 4to r tlo er ot fcnd&n 
ia p y &redo E~) 1n pMt~1eul,r . 
!he :rol~t1vely l~rge nmibGr or third paJ ~-rndo ot -
fenclorl! 1a attributed. to o. number or .fa.oto~ . Pe~bltl}s the 
ci,at lmportsnt or tb.oae 11 tha t tb1.s pay· arntlc, 1a tho lo s 1• 
cal "atoppins point~ for tho mnn vho lack.a the $1b1t1on • l n• 
telligo nc~ or qual1£1on ~1ono t o boeo.ra9 a p9tt7 otf! ~e~ . De-
01use pi-~ otion to 1111 pct t :y otficor g .adee 1a hl 3hly eo:n-
potltlvc ln tb~ PE)sco- timo NQV, , !ilO~ havin g~ loff lev ol ot 
in :.ollige-naet • and tboeo bavln g poor records 1n p rot1c1oac y 
a . Paf trnrlc a.o-ignnt1mio ore thoao llsto d 1n 'Iho OGroo:r 
e o~p~noQtion Act or 1919. Par SJ'ndo n• l under thio 
Act eorrao .. ·ondo t0 l' 1l7 (trOOCJ 7 urulG.r tho tormor Poy 
. Bill . 
39. 
Pay Percentage Dhtrlbution 
Grade 
10 20 JO ~ 5 15 25 35 
• . . . • . • . 
• o.o~ 
E - l 
1~1.1% 
.-,.-:i--.-•~~•.·.,·· -•··d .. ~.-::,.0•~ .~~~,, .. ., .. -~~ ,.-/1•• ....... , _ ✓ • z~~,;,/~ '•, 
E - 2 ,:,,,,/4.✓ •• • ., ~ .,24.-.. 9~-~';,;,;·,,~ 1):.½..,-.,,,,,, 
19.85' I 
E - 3 • . ..... •;r._, . .r .. ·. • .. ·~·-- · ,· /• • • ~,, ._ ... , •.• _ •• · ~. • '" ···~· - • /✓ •· ... ~ ·,!~ .,,,,_,¼·'"','• -,,,-_,u,.·,.,1 ••. •.•✓. · ·• • • ·•· - · . ...... ,. ., ~ . •' · ,,.~, , ,.,, ,, ,.,~ . • ~ / ,- ,· /..I'' ·'/. ,,,, , ✓• J .. -'.,;~ •• •;_,,,;,, ·~---~,-=-:~,.-: --~-. ~.o . , ,;, ✓-: ".• ~., , ,.-,•.,",;.,/.///,~'//>'f'',,,-$/-~:x~z?✓,~,,,,, 
33•3'/, I 
l!I - 4 .-;;~ ·.·~-.-. " :•:.\t :•'.'.·. 10. 7,t;_.;,,:• 
13.9 ~ I 
~-~•'6 "1 I - 5 . :, . ;, 
7.s~ I 
E - 6 5 
9.3~ I 
E - 7 ~<- o.s~ 
14-~ I 
Legend 
~.,.,,,-~··•1//,'l-~/ -~~ ~ Dietri'bution of ,,_ • • ,. , ,, ... ,,;.,;"/, ,.1c 
,·;.'d : -~:,//,'/. ,,., 122 offenders 
I 'I, Distribution of ._ _____ _,_ all enlisted men 
GRAPH 4. PERCENTAGE DISTlUlruTION OF 122 Al3SENClll OJTENIJBlRS : Y PAY 
GBADES IN OOMPWSON WITH THA.T OF A.LL ENLISTED Ml!lN IN THE 
NA.VY (1949) 
4.o. 
and. oonduot , aro h.Q.ndico.pod in co:spettng ror vacAncles , 
Ponuible d1ao oura ge:m>nt ovor non .. cidvCt:incomont, 'ttbl3n coupled 
uith 1norona1ng lengtn ot aervioo and tlJ)prooobing oxp1ro.-
t1on ot onlint:nont , doubtloaa orea.to tnotiv"-t1on:u oxplnna-
tionD ror hlr)l absenteo ra.too among men in th.is pa:, gt-&Ldo. 
Only 22 P')rcont or tho otronders wero petty ottlcora 
(pe1 gl'QdG B•4 end ~bovo) . Thia 1a roe.d1ly undoretandeble 
beoauuo or tho sreator equlty whtch thGa~ pott7 offlcors 
hnvo 1n tho !:fov,- no a career , and tho mon cor1ouo 11 bt 1n 
which nb~onoc oftonaoa bJ such mon a~c regarded b7 nearly 
nll Ce>:!mnndins Ottioera . 
S. Prov1oua ot.renses . In an ondoavo:r to dote.l"mino uhothcr 
"ropontera , tt or e;on tmG> had co,mn1tted p~v10ua of"tensoo , ware 
coro l1kol7 to take ®authorised laGvoo than m,n with "cleor" 
r&ccrdn , th& cHtso h.la tor, quootionno.:lre included 1ntau1r1co 
into tbe num.bor or p.revlouo otronsoa cor=it~od by tl'w of• 
t'onder d\irina bls currGnt anli~tmont . & di.ot1nct1on '11aG 
zu.do between prov1oua otfonoeo vbich 1nvo1vcd w:umtbo:rls•d 
aboontoet•m and tbose of otbor natures . Each or tboso two 
ontogorJ.ea wore totaled ttopAr11tely . ~ nd in 11ddit!on , th.ct 
num.bo~ ot m&n hav1na no previous ottenooa of either ao~t 
vaa detormined . Th~ resulto nro nbovn 1n TAblos XI and 
X!I (p . 41) • 
Althoueh JUDt over half of thi& sroup &'1rveyod h,id 
cOU?.':\ittod no provioue abaonoo often.coo , J?lMY ~f thlo number 
had oom!!lltted ott•nsoo or other sorta . Oonaequontl7 , only 
!ABL& XI 
DISTRIBUTimT OF 122 OFFEUDBRS ACCORDIRG 
TO truSBBR Oif PRBVIOUS U?iAU'fBOllI ?En AJ:.3.EliCB OFP.CUSES 
Sb1 pa, an4 
PreY10W> t .O.L. Rooe1v1ng otbor 
Ottonaoo Stot1on Statiorus Total " 
l l) 1) 26 -
2 9 6 lS -
3 2 7 9 .. 
4 or moPO 2 li 6 -
Total Prev1oua 
26 4.6 Offondo:l"s .30 S6 
Ho Previous 
O!'tonsoo 30 36 66 54 
Toto.la 56 66 122 100 
"rlUlLE XII 
DIS'lllIBU'?IO lf OF 122 OPF'SNl>ERS ACCORDING TO BUDER OF PBBVIOUS 
OFFEYSHS oo·sm:r 'fil.Ur UNAUTHORIZED AB!lBUCE 
SbipD and 
?revloua ortonae a ftooo1v1ng othor 
(oxcop~ A.O. L. ) s.tntion Statton:, Total ~ 
.. - . 
l 10 1$ 2s -
2 ll 2 13 -
3 3 0 3 -
~ or ,Jft~ro It. l 7 .. ... . 
Total PNtvious 
48 Otf'oruioJ;""O 28 20 39 
No ~re vioWJ 
46 1h. 61 Ot'tenG0.9 26 
Totl'Utl Sb 66 122 100 -
• 
42-
fort~-ono men• Qr 34 percQnt of tbo t ot al , bad ncloar 
rsoord•" (no provious .or tenso.t1 of any ue:-t during current 
enliotme nt) ., 
Aa would nr1ve boon expoot•d• 1.t nppGara that "rc -
poat oro" nro mor.-o likely to 0olmlt un.o.ut ~oriEod nbsenc,o ot -
to na&s t han tboso mn with oloar l"OCor,dt1. Thio might bt9 
e ;q, la1Md by an ntt1tudo of lnditre.Nn 1t:ti on tho parb or thD 
ofto ndor onco tbe protuc:tion a.rrordo. 4 b7 c elenr :rteco:rd la 
l oat , o.a woll aa by certain ~oycholo 31o£ll. factors which 
will b-a d1ocuasod l•ter . 
6. &rolu)n-a orv1co Enllatmantn . Forty-oi cht son ,. or 39 
po~eont or nll ortenaor:s , were aorvi nr1 under broken - oervlea 
oqliatman ·to . .PNB\Ullttbly , =.any or tb.e~o s:on bad war aervloo , 
~"'ld all had trlod oLv1l1nn lite for nt loast throe montba 
bofoi'O i-oonl i ot1ng . fibethor a. l1k1 ~ tor- allitary aorv1c& 
or ·An 1neb111t y to got olon ~ in al v11 llto prcmptod thooo 
QG:'1 to rot-ui-n· to tna Navy 1o not known. tr1or to tbo on-
actaont or the CaNer ComponaC\t1on Act 1n 1949. "frun117 
.o.ll01'1ruwos19 t:ere a ~ona1d.ol'able 1ndueomont tor enliotnaont 
to -oen having eoveral dopondonts , ima tho~o Cfl..~ bo little 
doubt ·th nt uome of t~ac, ~on consl dorod l:ba1e allOOt!ncea to 
-
be tbo oootest WQ.J to d1scbar go thoir rCJaporus1b111t1cs to-
\Yard th " :in;,port or tbo1r dopondenta- . ~1th tb.tt pnsea Be or 
thiz new ?cq Aot , tho Wav:, Dop brtnont permitted the ado lnio • 
tr-a.tivG eoparat1on ot any EtAn with dep& tl:dentus !zfboac onrn1ngs 
tnoroundor wero loas tho.n under tho f rauly allOltnnco p~o-
43. 
visions or th~ r ormo~ pny bill . Unny tcok Qdvantnso ot 
t h1o oeitmn or ¢1ttcharnc during the closing monthG ot 194-9. 
Alth ough no ot a t1ot1eo a:ro avA1lablc GS to the 
total nwnbor of brokon .... ac1•v1oo ts0n 1n eho c.nt!ro lo.V)', it 
seems probable that the l'otio ot brokon.aoi-vlc.o mon to cill 
• 
enliated men !.n tho -Sa.vy would be aell below the h.S percent 
round .emong ovo~loRve otronders in tblo atud7 . 
1. Rso1cu. to.otors . 'fo dotor:nine whotbor the 1':ac1a.l or1g1n 
or the orto ndcr had nny aignlt1cant r&lationob!p to nbsontoo 
r1atoo tn t bi& otudy • ea:oh. ortonder ttoa clatlo11"ied by roco . 
T4bla XIII obown t'bat ga.S pcrGcnt ot lll.l orto?ld.o:ra vore 
cnuons1an ond tho N maining 7. 2 por.oent negroos . In tbla 
tcblo thore boa boon included tho present raei~l d1str1bu • 
tion ot nll Navy ~nl1ate4 mon. 
TABLE XIII 
DiefflIBU'l'IOM OF 122 OFFUDSRS BY llACE 
Un.authorised. obaonoe ott~ndors 
~ Total in 
; Total Race Na.r., ( o) ?lumber 
c~ucaaian 9.3. 9 113 92.a 
!Togrold 4.4. 9 7.2 
Malayan 1.6 0 0 
0th.op 0 . 1 0 0 
( s) Prom lGteot 1tttAtlabica 1'urn1abed by tho DuN>au ot fJr4vn.l 
Peraomiel .. 
Boo~wao toUJt ot tho nlno unautborl ~ttd cbsonoe 0£• 
r~naou var• contrlbutod b? th& tinV«l Bcinooka 1n wh1cb 55 
por~ont or all per~onnol we.ro ru,grooa , t hu r~ i 10 or nouo 
otfendera to tho total WDB dot1n1tel1 distorted by tho 1n-
clusion of thoso easce . hon tn1e o.ct.1v1ty w2a oxclu ded 
. 
tro~ oo~slderat1on , tho pcreentn r e or nogro orf cndera . in 
too re"Ulinlnn <h,~md.o dropped tc l~. 2 percent, •h.1 oh io 
Juat undor tho p rcont ::o or negro enlisted men 1n tho 
N11v1 1.e n '1'hole . 
Because or tho Al.Dost ·unJ.quo condltiona exlating 
mt thlo Naval Bnrr4cko additiont\l stat1at1cs were obtnlned 
on ill Qbacntoo ottonGG~ oc=urrlng at tht~ atation dur1ng 
Q period or ono ~cmtb. !t woo found that thoro wo~o a 
totnl of thlrt7 - ::soven abaonteo caso• , allot uh1cb voro 
coiiD!tted by nosro porao ~:tlol . ~h1~t7- t~o of ~hoao a~aoa 
wero or ahortor duratio n than t11elvo hem-a and ono waa over . 
thirty daya 1 duration . Tho a.ver" go nwnber ot nopo enl1sto4 
mn dur11l3 tho month wo.a 328 . 'fhia rendered a monthly ab• 
aontoo roto ot 11 . 3 per o:io hundred moa, nnd t.h1s , wbon 
projoctad over o por1o of ona yenr rendered• rAte ot well 
over OM oftonao tor ovory mun 1n tho o~ . ·tie aboento• 
rato o.r.:i.ong th!> ro~d.ninG 26.$ non- nogro peraonne-1 a.t tbo aem 
station w~o aoro . 
Tho great dltter oaoe betwobn theoG tvo abucnteo 
rntee lo eKpl~1ned ln pnrt by ditfereucoa 1n working hours 
f!1ld liberty s Mdulae . It ia aloo trwt that tbo groat ma• 
jorit~ ot th99$ ne{ll'oos were non- ~atod :eon in the atoward 1a 
brm1Cb• •be.rans moot of tho non-nor;ro srou;, ,:,ore _potty of ... 
ttoen . •~vorthDlcs~ , tba c•alunt1on ot the•~ th1rby • aevon 
abaonoo oiusoo sbowcd that nenrly 1111 or thom wero ea.u1.1od by 
ovor1n4\llsen.ee 1n liquor. C1l1d tba.t the:-o ,ute roflec'tt>d c 
VOFY p~elent lack or npproclGtion or the s r.1ow,nena of 
unauthor1a•d nl:aonce e n.n orronae. 
fl~ 
1, Mon with low o.c., . scores committed unnutho~1ned absonco-
ot'fonooa coi-o frequently than d1d mon u1tb high ocoNs . l\l• 
tbousb onl.T )) . l pore.Get of all mon in the ff4vy havo o.c .t . 
ocoroe bolo,r 4S, 4S percent ot nll orrcruton in this ourve1 
bad. ocoros bel ow 4$. oonveraolJ , only 23 . 8 poroont or tho 
ortondere ha--:!. h1 .h 0 .0 . T. ncoros (abovo SS>, Wbilo )3 .3 per • 
cent 01· all men in tM llAVJ fall into tb1o category . 
2 . ono• hnlf ot all ottondere wero over t\font7-ono yoors ot 
ageJ ccrto.tnl7 old onougb to e~proc1at& tho aerlounaoss ot 
their conduot . 'Inf> largeat a1 nglo ~•oup or ot!'ondera ttero 
tho twonty-year-oldoH • foll01l:o4 closely by the n1noteon-
yoar oldera . 
; . Altbouab tho gNAtcat ow:ibe~ or orronaos were cowm1ttod 
by =on 1n tboir 8ocond year or aervice , o.ne- balf of all or-
tomio:r a ha.tl aonod longer- t hun two yoon and ten montha. 
Tho $1'01lt W:1.jo1•it1 hod s utf1 oic nt navi1l C)XJ>Ol"1enc,o to re -
11110 th o aorio.ueneoa c>t cabaentee1tnn • 
4. aevont:, • oight 9orcont of all otrondo~o Rl'G non- rated 
mn and tborarore in tho lo ffent th r 0e pay sr e.dao . Booauae 
• 
46. 
S4 percent or o.ll of'tont10ra wen 1n P•? ~etd <t .fl• ) Al.ono, 
it 1a thou .ht tbnt at:Jt• ractoro Nlating to mot1vat1on mny 
offer u pnrti~l exglanat1on . 
~ . only 34 percen't of all otfen4e.ra had prev1oua ci co.r 
rocoN121. Ot the 66 po:rcent whose rrooorda wen not oleor , 
46 percont bod cocm!ttod prov1oua 0ttonaea 1nvolv1ns un• 
authorla.od ebaonoo nd 39 porcent , ortenGoa ot othor M-
turee . 
6. Thirty-.rtJ.no poroont or all ortondeJ's were ae:rvins in 
b:rokon• aen1c• onltatmonto , pol"Oontaao that apponra vo~y 
high 1n roa_pect to tbolr total population 1n tbo aorvloe • 
7. Por offonaos ot tho kind includ&d in thie atudy , nogrooa 
41d not contrtbuto n d1aproport1onato ~umber. 
8. Additional otud ·lcs Tl1th1n a c~ having SS potteont 
negrooa 1nd1catod · tnat the obaeDteo rnte wa~ very bl ~h it 
overloe...-. ortenaoa ot leo.a thnn twolve bo'l.ll"s' duration 
\'Jere inolud.od. 
~ Roaa·99 
Up t0 tn!.a pc1nb , w:in~tbor1-zod •b&entoelon hRa boen 
etu~i-4 from tho et.o.ndpoint of objec~1ve nncl readily ob-
aor.va~l• factors euoh ao duty station , notu~o ~nd duration 
ot ottenao • and o•rtain itemo readily obta1nablo from tho 
otronder •a aorvico rooord . In paaaln. to tho ro~son ro~ 
tho otranae . the 1ntor.mut1oo at onoe btcomea b1 ghly eubJec • 
t1vo becauaa ~ numboP ot unoontrollod tact~ra havo onwrod 
into tho study . Ono bu1o sourco ot o~ror 1u tho quoatlonoblo 
trutbtulnoos ot· tho ot te .ndor •e st ~ted ro nson ror coing 
ov1r10 , vo . Purt ho~l'!iort>, slnco tb1o re aoon has doponded 
to a i.'tl"O&tt exte n t upon an ovalu G.t.f..cn by an 1m:nod1ato cu• 
parlor, ot beP oour ees or orror are 1ntro duood . Among 
the.lac aro tbo ovnlWlto~ •o knowledgo or tho ottender . hi• 
~kill i n 1nterv1cw1ns , imd hie cb111tJ to gain tho ofromor 1a 
tull cont1donce . Off1cera •ervin t.o in omaller o~nnds nro, 
ror oxample , geno~all7 1n a botto~ p011t1on to do a thorough 
job of evaluation ·tbtt.n thoa e oorving 1n lQrger un1ta . At 
tbe aeceivinrs Statlon • the evalua. ~1on or otr0ruos vaa to~ 
the moat part n~gat1vo bocauoo noarly oll ottondoro woro 
tranaionto an.cl bllc cv ,aluating ott 'ic-er (c Chaplain) hod 
no1tbor tho timo nor ·t.ba opportunity to knor., the ottondoro . 
Qw1ng to ttloee taet~ro nd because or the rolot1vel1 la;rgo 
nW!aber of ottonsea (to~eon per W8$k)* tho attt.tod cnuoo 
to~ aboontoelcm et tbi& Tiocoiv1ns tnt1on wne 11ttla coro 
than tbe roaeon atv~n by tbo offetldor hls:.u1elr . 
In nea~l7 overy oan6 ot nbaentoeie ·tbcro uould 
sp?oar to bo both a aurtnee reason and an undorlyins causo . 
S~t'aCQ :rouon& msy take tho t'orm or rat1onollnnt1ona . Thay 
may be little moro than conveniont exeuaeo to go.in o,c.pnth.y 
or th~ Co~.cinnding Officer . Tboy -GY also msak foel1nga ot 
overt su1lt o:r ahamo tor- the ottondor •s aat1onn. . In moat 
aaoea it would N>qu1ro tbo oervicea of 4 paJoh1atr1at to 
uncover tbo undc~lyina reasons . for those concorn them• 
ael•es wlth ouch rAotoro na tamily history ~ fruetrnt1on 
bolovcnc•a and bAalc a'1.jwttment or tho- ll'l\'11v14uo..1 to 11!'• 
in t'tle n~rv'ie• • 
Anotm>r ooUJ-ce or Grror la tho d1.tt1cul.ty ot lno-
ltiting tJJl.7 prlnci ·pal rtuwon . It io virtually ~Da1blo 
to cono1d•~ tho various rec.uiona to~ ebsontoo!am 1n leola -
tion # boCQUJSo 1n mou~ lnstaneea the crtens e reoaltod £rem 
the 1nte~aot1-on ot ~everal foctoJt-G• QQ~ of ~blob Are att..r• 
taco reaaona and otho~• • Wld.o~lyin oneu.h Ol'unkonno# s t for 
•:ron::,lo• cannot t:rutbtw.ly bo oono1doroa cio ·the oolo l"oaaon 
for overate.yi.ng le•vo -except poasibl7 1n the caso ot olco-
bolica . tho quoation "obJ aid he got 4runk'V" roquil'OD 
ano•or1n; . Pe.rha~s ho hnrboro i-oaentoont aea1r.at h1:s ship 
or h1a superiors . ?hon ngtlln ho mar be i.11 eoura ,,ed ovor 
h1a p&rfom~aue of dut7 or cbancoe fo~ •dvnacemant . o~,. 
agn1n,. he c J have msrltal or r1no.nc1al pro-blems. It le 
thun ovidont that au~taco ~-sono oe.n ba qtdte unrolia.blc , 
often t.mk1.nr; tbo !om or more rat1oDlll.1m~t1ona . 
In conducting thls aun •y ttn ~ttcmpt ha.a b~en m&de 
to elnB G1~7· tn~ more uauol rctaaon.s ror mon GO:l.ng o~erloav 
t nto six gen.oral 0atosoriea , CQch ot • h1cb sill bo dia • 
cusacd in the ligbt or tho cnaos tall1ns therouruter . Thea~ 
claes 1r toat1ona BNl: (l) Poi-sonal emartJ0.nc!e1 (family mat • 
toNJ) , (2) misconduct ~bile on le~vc or libo~t~ , (3) log • 
t1vo etotivation • (Ji,) Faulty adm!n1atrtit1on OP leadcr,ab.1p , 
($} Inapt!.tudt\ r~r tho acrv1ce , (6) M!scollnneoua . 
• 
percent of the total , oome f orm. or po:raono.1 cc.sr aoncy- waa 
considered to be the pi-1n.oip~l reoa-on tor th9 oi't onder,•s 
unrnithoi-iaod aboence . El e;htoen p• roont ot those oaooa in • 
volvod th& .mt:U•itril ~oublo& or doneotic problot:IS of t1ar~1ed 
~nlloted tu0n, .nnd i n another ei ght c ase$ , de~th or 111neas 
ln lmodlato tnmil7 vas t bc otntcd. roaaon . T@lo XIV sbowa 
tho vorious kinda ot por~onnl om.o-raonc1eo roportod and the 
d1ot1"1butlon by ooaimdD . 
TABLlll XIV 
PI SffllBU ~UON OP Tll!Hfi•ff✓O '(J'NAUffi OllllEO 
A&sr.•roES I UVOLVI !10 PSRB01fA.t.. h"!UffiGSNCIE'S 
BY :NATWlB OF BJmlt0~1fCY ARD 
BY C O!m' A.tfOS 
Oom!!ln.nd to t«i:hich Att.aohed 
n.A.s. lttiJor 
lle.turo ot and tfav. Combct. Boe. 
&:iorgonoJ' Sqdnn . Brke . Ship O.'l'>.b St11. Total 
Domoot1o or 
merlt:al 
t.roubloa .3 1 l 11 18 
~ath or ill-
Msa 1n ram111 l 1 8 
ComplA1nte 1"rom 
homo 2 l 3 
Financial 
err.i.orgenc1o.o 2 2 
ur,;ent porsonnl 
oPrangoou,nts 1 l 
6 
·,--
Tot11lo 0 l 3 22 . . l2 
r 
so. 
A gron t maJorlty ot Abaenco offeno.oa by 1onior 
potty orfictJre wen ctluru>d. or assr11vatod by do:neattc prob• 
loma, althou gh liquor 1ftW alao a eontr1but1ng N>aaon . 'l bo 
caoe of o.n.c •• e. Ch1et Pettu orr1cor 1a 1ll~atrQtive: 
Tbla ma.n was th1l9"ty- t1ve yoara or aao, nnd el;hteen 
Joan ' ooot1nuoun 002~1co in the Hevy, •as marr1od and 
tho fatbo~ of two eb1ldron . Attor n ra.~tly rctr1 con• 
col"ning hi#J w1to 1o c.Uegod lnt1dol1ty , blo w1to lett 
him , tRkinc tho children •1th bet• . He now 4r1nka 
boavily nenovol' ho 1a on liborby , :md on thio occu1on 
vcs nosrly thro6 days ovorle~vc . 
Tho 0100 of u . L.W., o. !?etty ·~rr1cor , tint oloss , 
is 1U.GO typ1coll 
Thia mun w a taonty•atx yonrQ ot ago, baJ nlno 
years • ~ont1nuoµs if avttl aorv1co , 'l'los mttrriocl but had 
no ehildro~ . llin wire recently loEt bim tor another 
man. He requsatod o...~ •~s grantod five d~yo • loavo 
to et.teot o. z-ccono111at1o~, inotoad bo ci.tnyed drunk 
in a locol botol room, Bnd uaa a dny .nnd a hnlr lato 
1n roturntna rroo b1o lccve . 
Do11tb or t:llnonu 1n the ta:uly V4D enothor troqu.ont 
Nuuson utated tor boing ov&rlcAve . suoh otfe::isoa wero ot"ton 
ot tho oorh cor.mitted by married nOA•rated QOn. For oxm!lPlGJ 
H,n.n., en a1:rm£1n, •ao tttcnty· • tTio youra or QSEJ and 
bad four yoai-a • aorvico in the Havy. Sle o.c.T. acoro 
woa 40. H& W«tS marrlod nnd had ono 7oung child but bla 
tam..lly wore 11~ing vith bis wife ' s pArenta 1n the m.lddl• 
wost . t,h1lo on pa:, - da:, 11berty nttor rocei ving n lotter 
tnc &eco dt.17 .rrom h1s motmor- 1n- l«m to tb& offect thf4t 
h1o wlto ant! child v~ro "~!linn , " b~-~oo!ded bo so hOOD, 
thun oversta,-ing bia leav& by aoven daya . Re mado no 
attempt to solve hle problom:a thi-0~1h any $!'!'1e1al ne;oncy , 
Dontb 1n the family , ~agardlo a or how r.e?:JOte the 
rola t ionah1p , lo B froqu.ont :r-enoon tor ovorlos.ve by nogro 
porsonnei . ~he on:s~ or T, R,B., n obcwllt'doman, lo tlluotro • 
tive1 
51. 
iblo D~a~a :i "• t11ent1• thl'c o I"fll"O of ago 
nbd had three 1oaro• BVal sorv!oo . Rs o.o.T. score 
tros :,a. Upon rooo1ving n tclop tmi.c hto aunt 1n 
Te.1U1G bad dlod , bll im.::mdlatol7 requeated tan dA'JO ' 
loa.Yo , but bin requ t \tata diOt.rpJ'l"OVCd boos.use or a 
ohortano ot ato1rmtJomon in the C-O!l!:DCU6 on.1 tha look 
ot any ® nt <>m0!13fU10'J. Ho Rnt eahoro that 
ovsnt.na- , b1toh•b1 ko4 to T•x.•s • llnd tlfelvo da70 later 
oun-an4o.-ed ttl.maeU &at tbo nc.cttu!tlng 5tut.1o noQroat 
to hie homo. 
2 . t41aoonduct ffbllo qn LibOrFz or &g11yo. eaoes or l.hlo 
eort numbond th1rty - t1vc, and Aecounto to~ 29 po~eenb 
ot a.11 orton.Dea . Lighteon or tb.cao caaeo 1nvolvod over1n• 
dul6on~• 1n liquor , while a..~other touPteon were aocrlbod 
to women OP bcid oomp"ny• only three oo:aea l'Gt1ulted trom 
~rrasts ond conviction by the o1v11 police . 'fho d1otr1 • 
button or thoso ort enaoa bJ eo:zunsnda is eho n ln Table xv, 
'fABLB .XV 
OOC!lan4 t o wh1oh Attaohod 
.. 
l1.4 .S . !lnJOl' 
Rntm-o or and ~. Ccmbnt. Rec. 
l.11aconduot SQ.dna. BtskG • Sblp o._o.•o Sta . fotDl 
conviction by 
01v11 wtbott• 
1t1oo l l l .3 
0Ye:r1ndulseoco s 4 16 1n llquoP 9 -
Womon 2 a l $ 
BA4 oom.pnny l 2 6 9 
Tott,.10 3 0 6 lb. 12 3S 
Wb1lo on l1bert:, i 'n ttcn-tolk , thooe ~on eacb 
bought • titth ot wh1ake1 , which vae not ontlrely 
corlaumcj When tb& ta.vort1(1 olooed ,. 1'vldon.tl:, be1n 
loath to 4bandon u. part1~11, - r111ed bottle • theae 
=n tooK n llotol :roo2 to con·t1rrJ.G th& p1u-t.y Md 
t1n1ab tb6 bot~lo . 1h~1 owoko ~be noxt momtng too 
la to to rot.urn to ~he) ablp on t.1mo. Pao•4 w1 th tbo 
poooibility or being ;ro$tri1ctod tt> tho aht~ until 
nho ea11ad !or oOllthorn attneuvo~~ th$ noxt wook, 
J .:r .. s . and o.s.s ., wont to N•u- York to viol t J . J .s . •• 
peirento , thtu1 rott.trnod to tho obip a1.x d11Ja l,ator . 
J . 'Me50.t1vo 51ot1v.t.\tion. In aevontoen c ou , or 14 ~it• 
cont o! ~he tottl ; negativo mot1vst1on appoal'ed to bQ tho 
1•eaoon tor urutu.thovlizod r.baenoo . l'ourtoen .lil&n atatod thnt 
d1al1ko fo~ tbo Navy o~ proaent duty station • oP e diuliko 
or lsek or intoJ"C•t !n prooont dnt1oe , prompted thac to 
ove~atar tho1r lcAven • . oroover , it 1G ootUidorod probable 
that mot1vnt1onol taotors wero cbe prtnoipal o~ ot loa~t 
a. contributs.ns causo or obaonteoia::i in a nW1bcn• ot other 
oeoos which b$VG b6on attr1butod to d:runkennoaa and othe~ 
m1Deonduct •~llo C>l'l lo~vo or liberty . Tho d1otribut1on 
of tbo~o Govontoon ·onBoa bf nnturo of corapl.a1nt end b7' 
co.irJi:u1nda 1a abcrcm 1n 'l'nblo XVI ( p ., Slt.> • 
o~ the ol.x mon who gav.e "d1ol1ke tor pi,oaont dut1os 9 
ea tboir pi-11'c1~al .ranaon , 1t 1~ ct:ms1dero-'1 $1 0nit1oo.nt 
that r1vo had v&ll • obove• aVO~ftfie o.c.T. ~coN>e . Tho co~c 
of J .r,.a., an airme.n , and P . E. CJ., ttn ail'"m!ln app.r-antice , 
both of whom ovcrst&yod th-cir llbi!lrty by ntn.e end ono- balt 
days , ls illuatPativo: 
aobh J.F.n. and ~.~.c. war• claoa nAn •ohool 
grad.uatos and des1~te4 stri.kera , 0.:10 aa tU'l av1a • 
t1on eloctrlclan'n ante ~nd the othar oo an oviot!on 
structural mechanic . J.F.s . , nlnotoon yonrs or n.ge, 
-
TABLE XVI 
DISfflIBU!I<rn CW S.SVEN!EBR UffAU'i'!IORl"'W ABSl'P.CES 
INVOLVIHO NEOATIVU ~O"l!VAT:IOff DY MATURE 
OF COUPLAI UT Ah"D BY C OM,'iWIDS 
Oo~a d t o wll.1ch Attnohod 
!4.A.S. Jaajor 
MaturG ot md lf av . Comba t;. Rec . 
Cornpldnt Sqdn o. .Bl"l!s . Sh1p D. D, t µ Stra . Total 
l>1al1kD to r, t he· 
l~ navr l .3 .. 
!i1ali ke tor 
prooont st ation 2 1 l 6 
P1Gl1ko tor 




act.1on 2 l 3 
fotala 3 l 3 h 6 17 
hnd sorved ono year snd ol ght montha in his tlrot 
onlistt:l&nt , had a. o . c . T .• oo~o or 60, and only 
ono prov1 ouo orronee on hie reeord . Dea pito their 
oxcollent potont1nltt1en • both •n onJ07od poOl" 
reputations for rol1a b111t.J' and 1n4uatry wi t hin 
t bo1r command. It a ppoarod thGt l .P.s . ~ao 8 vor k• 
1ns tor a bad-con duct d1aeharao ,." and ha.ii poi--
aua.dod r .u.c. to roea1n ovorlo ove ff1th hlm. 
A oi ttiln-r pu1r1 ng ot two high o.a.?. mon \"l(tS 
obaorvod on boo.rd n lu- go oomoatant ub1p, t1h0ro both r.ien 
uero dcsigntttod tiro - oontPOl atr1ltors . ·tor re4\sona not 
stated; botb men desired o erBrusfor to ru1ot her type ot 
eh1p, but tbte roqueat b d boon diaepprovocl ow1nr to ta 
ahort~se or tire control poreonnol end tho Nlatively 
rsborb tJ.me thoao =on hnd •cn.•1vod on board . !heso men, 
botb u1 th prov1owa clear rocc,rdn • oYeratnyod their 11· 
bert7 b1 ntno,eon houra ,. pouoibl.J' .&\8 a dro.mntic m&l.lrut ot 
br1n~1ng tbc,ir problom to tho 00tnW.nd1ng Of:t'1cor t a iitton • 
tlon , or elao with tho m1atakon idea tbQt tb~y would be 
t~aneterNd ao undea1rAblos . 
ft_. !:!¥,lty od1:11:n1etrat.1qn (?r lf.lndol"abt,2 . Onl7 ono men, 
a negro stowal'doman, g4vo "1noqu1tnblc lo avo policy" .aa 
hi~ ~oason tor ovtt~otc7ln3 hie lonve . t.ltbougb tbo leave 
polla.y or tbo oommnnd appeared to bo f lrlJ aclm1n1stored , 
nnd de opi te tho tact th.Bt tblts man had bOon gi-antod rou -
tine Ohrlst:aca lo ave one montb prov1ou.oly , hB noverthole10 
ma1nta.1ned that tbls lnoqual1ty wan bia roaaon tor romo.ln• 
ins absont . 
S. ln$-::>t1tudo fol" tho Se:rvio&. In s-ovon 011aos or 6 per-
cent of tho total, 1naptltud.e for the aett1eo. either be• 
onuoe or gross 1rnaponn1bll1ty or groan lm~aturlby, was 
tho evaluation or the c~-uoo ot unn.uthoriaed absonoo . 
feblo AVII (p . $6) 1h01ra tho d1•tr1butl~n 1n oach oate or1 
nnd by co~ds . 
Strictly epoGk1ns. 1napt1tude in not a roaaan, but 
~athov an underlying oauao or unRutbori~ed mbaonco, tor tbe 
dogx,oe or irresponaib111ty or i~aturity deoonatrct$d by 
tho orrondor would, ba.vo to bo ratht>P pa.lpabl& to rosul t in 
such ,m ovaluatto.ri. .Olonrly, thoro 1a an clement of l:rre • 
TABLE XVII 
DIS'TilIBVTIOI OF OBVEtf UWAtlTt-ORU'EO ABSENOBS IHVOLVI!iG 
INAPTI~UDE FOB ~flE StRVICE BY REASON POR 
DU.PTl?UDE UD BY COMr,,Alll'lS 
O~nd to wbich Att4o!lod 
N. A. S . l!IT. Sajor Reo. 
neasons tor O.Q'J Brka . Combat. D. 0. '9 Sta . Total 
In~tltude Sfldna . Ship 
Soas1ekneso 0 
Home a1ckoea11 0 
Im.a.turl t:,r 4 . 4 
IPreopono1b111ty 2. l 3 
Totnle 2 0 0 s 0 1 
rosponaib111ty 1n nlmout •vory osoo or unauthorize d absence , 
and vory arten n @f,lroo or omotloaal 1notobll1ty •o woll 1 
but theso t~ctore ~ould bo oonsiderod pri mary only • hen 
tho orrondor 1a actions orrorod no othor reuon •ble oxplo -
nation . Tho oaeo ot D. J .3 . , o tlrfimo.n on board a dootroyor, 
is illustrative •. 
fbi~ twonby Jeor old ttrcrlUln , _whose o.c.T. oooro 
•o~ 39, and wboae Nco~d •~• clonr , had 09rved , tho on-
tire t•o years or bis first unliatmont wltb1n the con• 
tlnentnl l-1rilt3 or tho Unitod Staten . B&fore roasc1Gn • 
mont to th1o dQotroyor in October, .ho bnd boon granted 
hia ontiro leo.vo cNdlt or torty dffS • P~ Jo1nod the 
iship in Uocomber upon hor rot~n from nlno ao n.thu 1 
duty in Japcm . C~1otmsa loav& bad been gr n.:1ted to 
ono• tbird or tho crOWJ, u1tb preferenoo goi ng t o tbon• 
mon.vbo had eenad 1.n tbe chip throughout the ovorsG~s 
o.casignmc,ntl . Without refeN>nco t.o any authority ,. ho 
went ho~ t o~ tho Olu-1stm8D hollda7s oa tho protsxt 
th at h:11.1 motb.o-r trt:18 111 nnd noodoc1 blm 11t homo. Trio 
woelca l a ter he ret\lrnod to tho ah1p . 
6. Mi&coll ancou~ re~oono . In thirty ceaoa , or 2$ porcont 
o.r tho total ,, v ar i ous roaGona not tallln n tnto t.ho fo'l!e-
sotn s c&te gor-l oa woro sd~nnoea. i ho dotalla or thoac oaaon 
ON> abottn 1ll tGblo XVIII. 
TABLE XVIII 
oxs rnlWTI O!f BY COlmA!lOO OP ftURTY tlllAO"·rBORI2ED ABSENCE 
CA.SD.$ AT.fflIB'OT!D TO IS CKLL~R OUS CAt1SFi5 
Oom:mad to whtoi'l It. ttaob&d 
ll.A . S. tdnjor 
t!li sco l ltmo 01ie t!nd Bav .. Combat. Rec . c:-ota. 1 
CQUSO Sqdna . Sl'"ko . Sblp D. 'D. •a Sta . 
Poor plnnnlns 4 l l 2 7 1) 
Alrot.dy A. O. L., 
s ta Jed longar l l 5 l 8 
Oolib-0ratol7 
.aituu,d Sb 1p 01" s s drtt!'t 
ffo irea&w.1 g1 ven l 3 4 
tot~l a 2 2 e 16 30 
It ls noteworth7 that poor pl ~ ln g wau tho moot 
prsval~nt ronso :, J,lven tor ov-o~~tayin g le.eve ot> l1borty . 
This CXCUGO VQD ueunllJ Gdvnnce4 by mon who be d been 
srnnted Ngula.r lOt,tVOG o:r aevonty - tr10 boul" poao o• &\lld 'fltUJ 
-
ss. 
boaod upon &n clleg.a unrel1"b111ty or train, plano or 
bu.a 0cheduloa or the breck • down at an nut omobllo . .. any 
other nb~ences o!' thtB oort undoubtedly occurred 1n overy 
cor::smnn . , but only tboae cc.aeo in vb.Leh tho can clearly 
tailed to exal9c:1ac reu.aonAblo planning or f0'rea1shb ro -
tultod 1n d1seipl1n ~1 aot1on and tbun boe~ included in 
thie ntudy . In many case• tho or.rendc:,i- a sdo lnaurrtclent 
allowanoo Ear l~tc tral0a or buuaca . or fer winbor •e~thor 
oondltlona Alon q bta routo . UndoubtedlJ tbor& wcro othor 
cuoa where th.o orten do~ ?tll'pooaly dela,ed lenv1na h!a 
bome until too lato bec•uao or an important occasion or 
o:agnsemont, but novOl'tbolea uaod "l~te tr~ltt" na hi• 
excuao . 
In eit;bt ooees mn G.d~1tted flnd.1.n{:( tho ::i2elveo 
ove~l• 4~o b7 Q rew boura ,md deo1ded to stoJ longor on 
the sooro thGt punlah..'UOnt 'lfOUld px,oba.bly not, bo a.ppN • 
ota.bl7 groa .tor . This factor wao very probClbly contrlbu -
tOJT in mo.n,- ot ~hD "drun.ksnnoso" or "bud com;,::mJ"' eaaoo, 
ovo n thougb it tmy not hnvc ·boon admttod by tho ot!Gndor . 
' ~fho proYclo nco or tblo oxeuao otapb11111noa tho dos1rability 
or p~t and lenlant tHattn1Snt or r1rat otfendor-o who are 
only on hour or two overltutvo , to tbe end tll ~.t tb.oy vill 
not .rocr the eonaequonocs or their <1!to-ruse te> en ex tent 
tbnt thoy ffill pl'ol.ong ti'wir una .uthor1a&d nbsencee . 
• 
F1~Q mon, oll of whom were at the Roaelvlng s t a tion 
to~ d1oc1pl1nary Nl ons , doliberptolJ miaaed tho ealllng 
• 
ot th*ir oh1ps to «void ovor~een eerv1cc . Whethe~ tboae 
oftenooa uer-c prorAptad by po~sonal em~~geneles aucb ae 
fltr<>n& marit'4l t1•• · Ot" by M 1nteru,o dlollko of tb&lr 
ab1p ~ or by R desroe or coWQrdico, 1o not known. 1'Wo ot 
th()oo tl'fe , atter· being punished to%' mitn1iog too aalllng 
ot t;.holr ebip , . JJlol1bora.toly mlaoed the draft wh1eh 1.1aa to 
:retUJ'n tbom to thoir ohip • than to Jnpan . 
lroW' men., threo ot whom woro at tho Rooelv1ne 
stnt1on , ntuaed to give ,my re~~cn for ~boir orrenoe . 
SUU~H:U::l 
1 • . 1bo ronaono aac~lbcd tc thoDe ca~oo ot abBontoe1nm 
woro 1nfluon~~4 by n number or subjocttva factora . includ • 
tns the truthtulru>so ot tho off'onde~ "-nd tho skill ot the 
ovalua t or in httmft.n rolntionn . 
2 . Thot'e S.c otton no a1ngl<t roa&on roi- una.utborizod abaon • 
tceism J rlll.bbet-, O!lCb case is oubj~ct to thtt 1ntornct1on of 
var1ouo f r:,,c tors whteb cannot ,roporly bo oc na1doX"Od 1n lso -
lc.tion . 
:;. ·lhoro 1o unutill·y sn \li?derly1ng reuaon for ench ortonse 
t7h1ob may bou iit t lG appftD'e~t rolntionsblp to ~no vcrba • 
lizod or aurtQCO roason . 
4. Tho v4'Jrbal1zed ~oaaon givon by th-E> orrender ::151 often 
be little more than s. rr,.t1.ona11zatlon of hl& conduct . 
$ . Personal e:er1oneieo , moot of which related to mo.r1t l 
problo :ia or roal .,r !me.g1nod 1llnoo.s S.n tho ram11,·• were 
the ronsona r 1~cn in 20 p~rcent or all orroru:&en. 
\ 
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6. Ulnconctuct ®11• on le vo or liberty eooountod for 29 
percent or ui orronsoD, ovo~lndulgonao in liquor run1 as-
aoeiation w1tb bacl ecmpany woro tbo r.x,et prov~lont rormo 
or slsconduct . Dru.nkonnoas ao ~n oxounc for nbacntoolam 
oq ,. h017flvor,. :cmok otbor cauoea , 1neludtns a bs111c lo.ok 
ot adjustment to lito 1n tho s orvlco . 
7• D1oliko tor the aarvico , present ob1p or atat1cm, or 
proaont dutioa . con.tr1buUod hoav1ly to c11uneo volo.ted to 
nognti110 motivation . llan7 or tbsoe case• 1nvolV'ed tioh u1th 
woll ebove- nve~age a.c.i . mcoNu . 
a. In S _poroont o.r tboeo caaeo . tbo offender 1ftttl bcliovoa. 
to ho:~o abcnm definite tnaptitu.de ror tho serv1oo boca.use 
ot it:unutur1ty or 1rroaponeib111ty . 
9. Poor pln:m1ns in ~oturntn r trmu loeve VA~ th~ thiPd 
~oat trequont resoon orrarod tor unouthor1aod ftbaentoelam . 
10 . Pivo mon, all at tho neeo1v1n;:: Statton . b-1 d.ol1bern.tt1ly 
mlsaod tho aa111ng or tbotr ublp• to avoid ovo~ooa:ut duty . 
-
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there bas boon prooentod 1n tho pi--oviouu ebaptor tho 
data obtAl.nod from a survey lfh1eh wu cond\lCtod 1n Janua:rr 
an4 February 1950 at aelooted ohore aet1•lt1oo and on board 
a numbol!' ot oh1p~ . Abaontoo lam bu beon dlocuasad 1n the 
llght ~~man •• duty station , hi" ottonee , hlo porqonal 
cliaractor1at1ca , and tb.G appuant Peaaon tor h1G conduct . 
A nwnber or oarller atu.dlea wore Dado; px-lno1pallJ 
au~J.ns World • •r ~l , bo tlnd tho NUOft ro~ abaont oetsa and 
4esert10t1 1n tho n·11.vy dwt1ng tho var . Uoot ot tbiilao attackad 
the probleQ fr0%2 a psych1•tr1c v1ewpo1nt . Although the ot • 
tortaoc were u.auallJ ~n aG~loua th4n tbe ones be1n ~ 40alt 
with io ·th.tu ctul!.y• thooo stud1·oo contr1buto ca gr-oat deal 
or uso:tul 1ntorm.n~1on tOl'IUM uadorata~diag thta problem. 
A votty 1Sign1t'1oanb otudy tnto ncacntoo ,tom ••s nl•o mndo by 
tho Arr:r, durtns. tho secoad Worl4 war . 1 
In ord.er to gain a moi-• oomplote underst4n 1n of 
the basic problom , .UlO dnte 8lrcad7 proaonted •lll nmi bo 




From tho doto al.re(td1 prc>nontod • it aPPG4rtld that 
unouthoriaed ubsonce was a ~ore oorious problem at tbo Re-
coiving 5ttlttlon th.an at en7 othor n11val cct1v1ty at ud 1od . 
~be Patht,r llm! tod do.ta p1•oaont&d t1lu o oumiootod tha.t avla • 
t1on aot1v1t1oa hcd tho leoat trouble wlth abaentoo1sm , ffld 
tbAt deet~oyora had a bi RhOr absentee rato tbAn tho air atn• 
tlona, o.vlat.ion aquo.~ona , and a. maJo~ cos-.b4tant ohip . 
fbs b1gb Absonto~ rn~o at any roce1v1n ~ ~tnt1on 11.J 
readily underotnndeble whon it& .roason for exiatenoe ts oon-
eidGred . About 80 poreent ot 1tB populnt1on a~ tr~na1onta , 
and tb& S")nt m4jorltJ or thoae U'G mon awn!tl.ng rcasa1 p.n• 
mont o~ trcw.aportat1on to othor cot!Il:!ll!.nds. Although every 
e.rtoi-t 1a l!lAdo to movo tboao tranaioato QG rapidly 110 poosible 
by roduclll8 tho proceam1ng bimo to ft mlnimlli"l , and 4ltbough 
tho loavc and l1borty polio1oo u,peand to be both genol'O~s 
a.~d tntr, th~ro 1o 1nhcront 1n ovary reco1v1ng station the 
t~Qstratlona ot an WlaGttlod dftlly ltro , 5 leek or tnrol'mO.• 
tlon on noxt duty, •1~b tho 41ct1acb pooa1b1llty that 1t 
m01 be dio tea tetul, and• tor- man nowly r-o ~urned .rros ovar-
see.u dut7, ~ 1mpat1once to go on leavo and to see ramtly 
arui triordlo as aoon ao poaalbl~ . In oddltlon to then 
noraal tomptat1<ma for takin g unnutbor.1:&d lonvoa , Neeiving 
atntions nlao have vai-1.tne numtisra ot d1&81'"untled mon •b.o 
ar-o uwcit1ng o~bor-thnn-bono:r oblo dlscbiargos rreo tho eorvioo , 
nnd others who have boon tra.netorro4 ~bcra for tQe spoo1r10 
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purpooo of • tsnding tr1nl tor a p:rovlous una~thoriiod cb-
aenoo offorwe . It 1o tb&roto~e not our:pr1s1ng tbat aboantoo 
rntoa Q~G tranGionto wao h1gh at tble ~m-tlcultU" rocc1ving 
otatiion . On tho otbor- lumd • thB correapcmd.ins roto ror 
"abipto COQPQnJ" ~-z-sonnol or tb.e oamo otu~1on 110,0 lou , end 
oomparod most ta\?orc.bly vlth uhlpa and otber ehore ctat.1.ono . 
Baaod upon tho l1mlted datB 1n this otud7 • 1t would 
bo no'ithor ft1ir nor propor to d:ra.w e~arlaon& botwoon 1nd1-
v1dual ahlpo and sto.t1ona t;lJ) to relative otrcngth. of loa.d.or-
ah1p or mornla . "fho rat.twr cons1eliont t1groo=ont or th!'t a'b-
aonto0 ~atos or tho aevon de~troyers a:w thoeo ot tho t1vo 
av1o.~ion aciulvitios sugee~tia , n-owovor, that ccsrtulri tun411-
montal r~otora acoount fort~• lowor rates or abaontee1Grl 
wlthln tho aviation acttv1t1ea . l'b 1a considered probabl• 
thet the un1£o?'Sly o~oollont atat1on taa111t1eo tor bnwaoks 
and NJCreo.t.1on , to c,ether wttb t he prod1ctiibll1tJ tmd CCJ"tflinty 
or leave and l1berty , are utab111gin n 1n1'luenaes wblch cannot 
be ma.tcbod bJ tho dostr01oro, v,b•~o llv1tig spaoo~ are crnmpod , 
recroatton tae1ltt1on :iro row, Qnd loave end llbo.rty are eub• 
Joot to 1ntorrupt1on or ct1nooll•tlcm by operating tilobedulea . 
~oroover , tho aen nttQcbod te tboeo aviation ~ct1v1tleo did 
not oncountor protrnctod tourn of over11eao rototionnl duty 
and tho at tondlng aoparat1ons tl'OC hom9 t trunt.ly an trionds, 
an was tho oaoo amon3 tho d.eatro,..~ cr~ua. 
Otbcr otudioe rotlectod sitallar dltte~oncoo ,wiong 
vor1oua or:m and oervioce , ahlpo ~rut atat1on•• end~ 
units themsolna . ~ rmyl. round that aboont$O ratea 
durl~ Woi-ld War II vvi&d w1d•ly con ~ tho b~anchoo of 
tho aorv1co . nit, biaru,ot rc~oa wore enooun,ored by infnotrr, 
cnvaley , conat artlllory anj englneor un1to . 1Yh1la tho lcwoat 
rotoa wero in the 0l'd.tJ.Mce opartment , 81gr.t-nl Gorp• • and Air 
Corps . Thia 1ctor:iat1on we• baaed ul)on a a.tudy or all a.b• 
aemco otrenaea exceealns rivo daya 1 dura~ion wblcb oocw-~ed 
4ur1ns llny and. June , 1943. Tho oaprlt w~iob eooot!l))on1ea 
momb&rabip in an elite group porhapo aceounsa in part for 
tno d1fterc,neos round. 
~he otrandcr •a ntt1tude tOl'fClri b!o unit ha!! slao 
boon oxnm1no4 in tho li cht or ltss probttblo rolat1mwb1p to 
uneutbor1&od ~bacmco orrensoo . Tho Ar-m.7 atud72 <\lao noted 
th~t 56 p0,roonb of all AboOno& of£endora up~a•nttd no poa1-
t1vo teoltn 1 or pr1do or unit , wh.llo on11 .30 porcont or a 
oraooo-aectlon ,ot tho A"l:"{!1'8 exproaaed. thnt oont.1mont . So-vonty• . 
o~t pe~cent of night poroonnol end rf.U'l om , hc.mever, ox-
prosaod atrong prid• or unit . 
Ot.noan and &touttorl round, MlOll P tittoen hundl'od 
offondera at Q novnl d1oo1pl1n&17 bi:..rr~cka, that onlJ ~S 
porcent oxpreaaed a poaitivo like of the Ha•J and only 37 
percent a poslttvo liking tor their lftat duty otationa . 
1. Abaenoo Without Leo.VO, t71U" Oopt . Pampblot 2O- S, P• 4• 
2. Ibid ., P• S-6. 
3. B. a. Otnaoa rcllQ o. A. w. Stouftor. J~ . "Naval or-
f'ondOJ'BJ Mot1vat1n~ Pactol'D . • y. :..• ffovl hd1cel 
Bullotin 44il029•35, &17 19~5. 
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Tho uav,. •n Oottoct1ve 8GPY1c-eo Branoh.1 found in a reoonb 
atud7 that only 34 pGrcent or tlvo bundrod or.Ec.nde~s liked 
their last •hip or o.tation . t"orty-one percont oaproaaod 
an active dislike and tho Pen1tdn4or volced ne1thar A poni -
tlvo noP d n.ocrativo s&ntioont about tbo1~ prov1oua duty 
atotlon . Aa miGht bo o%pocto4• howovor. tho nwabor of e>n 
oel!'V1ng sontone•• in nnvol pr1eona who vouJ.d ox~rooa o oent1 • 
-
ment ct likinm J:'or n abip or station from. which thoy ht\d gone 
ovorl.oavo would be t#l' amallor th.on A.t cmy othel" nnval ao-
ti v1 tJ . 
Beoauoe thtn study confined itaclr t.o abaeaoo ottonooo 
o~ ahortor duration than thirty dnya a.rid elimtnated from aon-
sidor~ tlon tboso oftoruios or loan thnn twel~o bou~o• durftb1on, 
the mean lel'lgth of absence vllO consldorably loan than that 
tound in othor a tiudieB of dc.aortion ,_;.1\d oYOrlo.an . Fo:r oako 
or oor:pcriaon , tho results or t\fO of theso atudleo vlll be 
ourmnariasd. 
A ·ns c eroup ot ono th.ouaand. court-mprtlnl pr1ocnora 
•ho woro aorvlng uontoneea ror doaort1on or overlcave otr•naoa 
dul'1.ug woz-ld War II , Looko 1 Corn.a•oet , Broiabors , Md Aptuiao 2 
found tbe £ollow1ngr 
(a) Ot tho ont1PO roup , 1s.a percent SGrG Abnent ovor leave 
1 . Seo .ApJ)Ondix stB. " 
a. D. tooke, ct al . , 8 A S tudy ot. )..06) ''le.val Of!'ondor&,.-
! • !:..• llav;t odlo al Bul.lotin., 44•73- 86, Jan . 1945. 
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or liberty und 24. 2 poroent VON CL'baont 11tt?lout loavo ~ 
(b) ThG ti0an d~oU1on ot A.o.t . offoneeo vco 33.09 days , 
ot A.W. O. L. ott'ont;•a )6 .2$ days . and £or tbe: ontiro group , 
l) . 8) dtAJIS. 
(c) nu, mediam> or thoeo dlstri'but-lou sb.o•od 1$ . 93 dayo 
tor the A. o. r.. group , 23.20 day.a. toi, tbe 1..w.o.L. •or and 
l6 ,2J dnya tor tho eut1N gi-oup . 
(d) Tb.ls group t a una·1Jthot'1zod oboonoo& amc>Wltod to 1,he di • 
Net loao to tho ltavy ot ninoty men•7en:ra. 
(o) or thoao ona tbowuin.4 ottensoo , 69.2 poNont tteN> ot 
aho~ter du~at1on than thlrt7 daJa• 
fbc ot\1.dy made bf the Correot1vo 5cn1ooe Branch 
ot tho Havy during ?lovomber 194a1 lndia1.ttea tbo tollow1na1 
( a) In a :r.andom aampl• or ttvo hundl'ed o.bDonae o.rro.n4ora , 
6o poroonb heel boon abaent over 11bei-ty , 18 percc,nt abssant 
over ir.ut9o, and to. poreont sboent without lonv• • 
(b) In. tho coos of those ..-.on "110 had beQn aboont over 
libol't7 ; th.9 ave~ngo amount of l1bo~t1 NQuontod waa forty 
hours , tbu cverogo 41DOunt vroitod was t11ont7• .n1no houra and 
m avoregc ot twttnt7-&'1ght boura h.nd been uaod up whon the 
of'fondot"· know that M 'll'Ou14 not i-oturn 0:1 t.1~ . 
(c) In the co.sos o.t ~hoso .man .:rho tlero cw authol"'1t4od lt>i1vo 
( oxocpt omc,rgol:lOy lei ave) tho 11VO?'age nwubGr er dayo roquectod 
ctnd drqe srantod trtUl c.tghtcon . {ln .averego ot o1 chteen d aya 
h~d boon ·u,ed up when tb~ ~ttonde~ know that ho would not 
-
ntUl'n on timo . onl.7 20 percent or tb.1& group roquostod 
oxtenolona ot their lo aves . 
(4) In t he csaea or tb.oee 1/JOn who wero on elUOrgency leavoa • 
.sm GVorage ot twenty•fQUX't daya wu ~uoato4l 41xteon daf8 
gr m:ite>dJ An4 twent,: • tl'lo dtiJO bad ola _psoa betoro tho ottonder 
roal.1.aod tb.ct h.1n ~.;ctc na ton wbuld not bo p- imted . 
(o) Ot tbo m&n wbo went A.w.o.L., $8 poPneut stated that 
thoy had raq\.lt:lste d lca,ve or libo;i:,ty that waa d.oniod . In 36 
po:rcont ot those c~non of eent ala ~ tho ofronde~ cla1mud tbnb 
no Heaon tor oueb dia a;.prov~l was given . S1Xty-•f'our pc>Nont 
of tbo.se ,mo 114d roqu(Jated leave oi- apoC11ll 11bor~y did not 
make t botr . requeota i n ,ni i~ing . 
~he t4ct that 68 percent of tho ortonaoa 1n thl o 
atudy 1a~lvad abaonco over libortr. 18 porcont ~bmance over 
.lc>avo, and 14 pornent aaobce.w1tbnut lttavo ts 1ndio at 1vo ot 
tho oru:ie gonorlll trend as vraa round ui tbe CoProotlvc Sorvlcea 
Ropon . It o._poAn tr= both theae ntud1ea tbsit tho tJN)Gt 
tAaJorlty ot otrondors dr1tt 1ntQ UruiUtho~11od oboontocla a 
rnther than pre::wdit Atfl the1r ELetiona . Th1a $U(lg esta tho 
oxplannt1on tbnt .a t'undGUnS:ital l,u,it or af.it~oh.wnt on the 
part of tho Qttondor to his ebip or station and a lnc k of 
~ot1vat 1on to~ hla proeent d.utico often ~coount• ror abaon -
teo1am, altbou r)l there 1& c strong and troubleaomo ntinor1ty 
wboao Bdjuatment to tb.o1r pN>sent c.nv1~nm9nb 1e eo pow 
thot Aboootooism la promod1tated "nd eonta. G1ouo. 
The orroruta-v -----
BArlior in tbio otu i y a rtu~bor or p~r oonal cbor oo• 
-
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tor1at1ca ot tho tJp1col ottondeI' wore ua'1linod 1n rrolntlon 
to unQutho~1aed absenoo. Tbeeo and sozt0 otbOra will now bo 
reoxAminod ln tho 11gbb ot previous etudloo . 
l . o.c . T. Score . .riton •1th bc,low• av~·:-oge o.c .r. acorea (leos 
tbaa }~$) , el.though conatltiut1ns anl.7 ll . l percent of tho on-
t1ro !l1tvy , contI'ib~tod 45 per.cent or the 122 orreruuus in 
bb..10 Dtu.4y. The h~ tound. dur1na tho 1fQP tht\t 61 penont 
or all t1baeooo orfendors vero 1n tb& two lowoat gi•oupinga 
ot t..c.c .i. acoNs-(lowcnt lS ;:,orcont -of &rrq cl1strlbut1on) . 
Tb.lo d1&ti'.1but1on 1u probllbly beet explained by the wa~ti!IC 
astt , wb1cb b:t-cu,s.ht into tho A'JrClf m.1.rn7 mn 0£ law bnato. in • 
(;olligeneo . Boo,niso tl'.wso man vero alGt't to gr-nap tb.o ~undti -
mentalo or 11rc, ln tbo mllt~:r . thoy waJ"O likely to 60 
A.W . o . L. unlotta ttior wore sk1llfully •nd pc.t1entl'1 lod b:, 
thoil' otr1ceiso . 
2. ~ tevol Qt Qd~oablon. Cl@oely rslab~d to aebteveC!:tnt on 
OaMral Olosa1t1cat1on Toot 1s lovol or oducotlon , ~blob , 
~though not prov1ousl1 inclu<led in tbla sU1"1ra7, bonl"D brief 
mont1onins. 
Loon • oox-nowoat, Jlraftlboi-g, nnd Apusui:o2, 111 their 
s~ad:r ot 1063 U'a11n.l, prla-onoro du.ring orld War II , found 
Uhat bbo n~ornge lcv~l ot aohoollng or tht~ group wns 9.3 
gro,dcus, tlu> ?:m.d.1e.n 8.11,S gradoe , that tbirt:, • touz, men hQd 
soi:io ooll$SO oduc11.t1on• «nrl thnt 719 bQd 6Cffl1) be7ond gl'&de 
l . Absenoe tlithou.t Loavo, P• 1 . 
2 . B. Looh'o, .ot al • ., op.-c1t •.• p.7.5• 80• 
oobool ~ Only ninetoon mon WGN ronM to bo of bord6r-l1no 
or dotio1e~t intclll conco . ~b1a study ouppoMled tho con-
cluulon ~hat al.most nono ot thiB group had bcooao delin • 
qu0nt booauoo ~r 1nsutElotont 1ntelloetool endowmont. Hoa• 
ever , tho tact that ono-half this Gl'G\IP bad not completed o. 
n!nth 5~Ade oaaon i lon 1e cenalcleJ"Od s1g'l11r.1cant. 
Tho Army otud.yl during World W er II ltld1catod that 
poorl1 eduoetod ioldioro prooontod spoo·tol problems rolat1as 
to aboantoe1om. It wna tound thf\t $2 ;,eroent or nll A.n.o.t .• a 
bud nob gono beyond UlG oishtll grade 1~ 1obool , uboroos only 
.3) percent ot nll aol d1el"o tell into tb.a1. category . on 'tho 
othor _hand, al thc us h 39 poreent ot a.ll oo1dio.rs 1roN hlah 
oohool grruluaten • th1~ group co=itted only 16 porcont ot 
all A • rr., o ,.·L. or r o:iaoti •. 
The Co~rccttve so~vlccs 6tud,2 aloo l ondD support 
to thia t :rond. . or tivo huni.!roa nov01l p:riaonore •e r-vi.ng-
sontcnceo t or unout ho.r1nod obson.t-eoiflm, only l) percent ue-re 
tound tc bo- hi sb ocbaol gradu«t&n. 
Thia av1dcnee , wh0n considend in conjunctlon •1th 
o.o.,t . ocor.e.s, 1ru:U.cate6 that man v1th lov c.c .. T. •cores nn4 
llmttod c,(luce1tton (grnde eobool educntion o~ leaG) would con• 
tribute a h.tgbor pr oport!.on ot ·unautbar11\od n.bsonoo oftoneos 
th an t heir Nl ctlvo sti-o ngt:b 1n tbo &0Pviec, would 1ndlc4tte . 
- - --------------------------
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It cl.eo .a~a ta tr.o ccmcluo1o-n ttutt clooor 4t·tont1on Uld 
peraona.ltased le.Jersh1p must be g ivon to th8so mo.n, wb.Ot 
beoawie of tho1r loooi- 1ntolllgonoc , ai-c l.eila eapablo or 
undentdn.tintt their N>lo ln en.1 liter, or~anlnetion • 
.3. Aao . 'Tho ~sulte or- th.ls oul"'V'oy 1fld1o•tod thnt , in -
tho poDt-wa !inv,- s.t ltnwt , ovor ono-h~ or ·t~ ortendora 
•~re over twe11ty-ono 10mrs or ase, . !his sup;.·orted tho oon• 
cluolon tht\t a~santoetam coul c1 ·r»t be attr1bu.tttt1 octirol:, 
Dur-.tng t.ba \'fer• the atudi-tta of' f,.oek&, Oorncwaot , 
Bromberg , BM Apuzmol. ebONd n: trorul to\J'tutd t!om:ntbnt 
youngoa• o!'f'ondera • In tb . tr s. t 1,n\y ot 1000 unnuthor1se4 
absence o!'£~1ldon ,. tho .:::od1an oeo •a~ 19.,64 (Uld llbo moan, 
21 . 5$ JOt?ra • ro~t1 ~t1ve percent of e.ll ofton4ol'"tl voro over 
twont1-on0- 70Bi-n or ago.. It ia appuont ,. ttw.roro~o . thAt 
l~turlty in years•~ not~ a1gn1f1~ane t~ctor ln u.baon-
boeloc. f>Von du.r!ag tbo w:.u•• 
h. Lonstb or acprvico. "lbo rosulta or thia ~tudJ 1nJto"to4 
tb.nt over one-halt or tho 122 ortendon bntl aerved ,il.momt 
thJ-oo yeai,a in tho Uo.vy, enu tbot th& b1 ~h.~ot abaeatoo r~to 
occurr.od 4.ur1n,R tho aQ-Cond yea or su.val corv1co . 
Otneat amd· Stoutte..Z found tba.t ~he average longbh 
or aorv1co or orron4eru aei-ttifl8 oontGnooa Qt the a.ocoi•tns 
s t:atlon "iortolk , du~1ns tho •u •a.o a 11 tt.lc ovo~ tuolvo 
1. a. Locke, et al., ~P:a1t. ., p.7$-78. 
2. Otnoao l'.lftd tou.rtor , op1o1t •• p . 1030 rr. 
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.aontho • ol" man juat ata.rt1 ng tbo1r aecond Jofl!" or sol'vico . 
5p~c1al cond1tiono cx1ct1ng dur1n.; wnrtil'llG acQou:nt 
fol' a1rre.ro:1t 11t.flentoo tro nd!J 1n r.el atlou to lertsth ot sor-
v lc-e . The atud.1os ot Lo-oke, Cornaweet , Et-ombel'g , aM hpu~uol 
• 1rul1eute4 thnt absc:iteo ra tea wer.o yory hif.th 4U?"1ng tb.o thlt-4 • 
rourtn, nnd t1ttb months or service- , tfh1ob eould correspond 
ta tho poi-1od. t ollCY11n£ roor ul t tr~tnlns witl procedics t1ret 
sen oi- ovorao•• duty . Tho nte then droppc,d err until tho 
ninth ?2Mth , •hon aot?)O or tboae mn had Hturnod to Uie 
Unltotl stat&:) ror the fil"ot t1110 ntto~ 4 canto of aca duty 
or (l:Ot101\1 an1"! telt onti tlod. to more 1eavo than cou1d be 
sro.nted • 
$. Pn.y Grad<?.. In th1G &t.w!J , 78 i,oreont of tbo orro,ldor• 
wo~o fw.nd to bo n~n• J'Q.t&d men• and thoroto.t'C in tbO lovo•t 
th.No par grodoo .. Uoroovor , 53 -pcr~ent uo-ro 1n ;my era.do 
E- 3 &lone . 
ccttl"Ootlve aa:rvica stud:,2 lnd.1ca.tod thnt 7S poi--
oant. of tho tlvo h.undra'1 orronders enrvo~d 'ln)ro 1n th& tbne 
l01teat po:r urodoa tit tho t:.1mo or tho1P last otremuh 
Boonu.ao ot tboir gre11tor atako in the lJnvJ aa a 
oa.retJr and the 110:re $or1oua r-ognrd 1n wh!.cb ~"'lauthox-lnod ab• 
oonoa of'!'or1•es of P•tty Otfleor-a o.re bald. by moot Commandins 
ott1coro ,: lt ls hardl7 sur prising th111t. losa than ono-qut:l,.ter 
1 . n. Locke ,- et cu.-· op. alt ., P• 77 rt . 
2 • . ~oe A~tfflndlx 6 8. ~ 
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ot ell oi'fE>udera would ba potty off .toot-a . 
'fha bl 1,,b inold.cnce or of.toncle~e in po.y grcde E• ) 
( aowmn , a.1.ra&n; · tlnna.n , etc . ) bo.n ol.ztoady boon attributed 
to a mtt:lbur or ~otivational tecton &ucn ao. d1aeouragocwnt 
1 
over non • advanooment , or la c.k of qu.al.1t1oa.t1•on 01> m:bltion 
to bocam~ a potty ·o.f'C1a~r . 
6. Pt'ov1oue ot'te ruula, or thtt 122 001.taa otadlod , only .34 
poroont h#d oloar r-ocOl"iio • 81xty • n1no or thoao 11r..oao 
rocorde woN not clalU" bad aoa1!tbod ono or mo~ p:rovioua 
orronaoo 1nvoivln f unautborlaed «~oence. 
Tho A~ •tud,1 1nd1~t1tod. thttt 64 percent or &11 
A.w.o,L. offenders •or. "Nponter•" wbo bftd gone nov-er tho 
hill" at least onoe before •. S1mllnl'l1 , thn ntud1oa ot Lomko, 
Com.awoot, Srol:lborg, and Apul\n~ ehmret.i that s4. po:rcent ot 
the one ·thoun Md naval ottando~n who wore· o.oning scntoncca 
tor ovorlooV-i3 ortonoe& had -be.on eouPt-ma.ftt1s.1lod for pxtovious 
ot.f'onaea . Ft1rtborrao~ , 72 pol'Co·nt ot tho ttvc hundred casen 
atudiod 1n tll& OorreobivG serv1coa neportl WON ttpc,peaecra . 0 
Tbe l'Olattvoly low po~ea.ibauo or tirot ctfendo~ 1n naval 
p-rioono 1·, probably explained lr/ tho lonlcno1 which voula. 
bo oxoreieod bl'" convon1na or nviewins nuthor1t1o~ in ec~t • 
~t!al a#aoa 1nvoiv1t1G first Qttondo~o . tt is unlik~ly 
tht\t eont1nemont 1n a nnvol pJtiuon would bG c.djuclgGd 1n uucb 
ouoo u:nloao t..'lo trana~oen1o~ W(Ul ot ~ most aerioua natUN . 
1.. Abtaoneo Without te!!_o·, <P! 2~ 
2. e. Looko. ot al ... , op. ott ,.1 t>• 7$ f~ • 
.3 • Soo Appendix "t~" 
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It would appoi,r, noverthalosc, that the "re ,')Ootertt 
1s det1n1tely a poorer nbaontee risk tho.n tbe =~with • 
oloar rocor4 . Tbio mgbt bo clC;)lA1no4 bJ tho Gtt1tude ot 
1nd1tf'oron00 ""11ch 1a otton towid ffl!ton@ ropolltor • , who no 
• lcngor bav0 tho ineent1ve o-r tbo p~Otel)tion uh1eh" cl&o,r 
NCWd f!tfol"do tb41:i. 
7. B:rolum S(?i,o1ce onl!Str.l?ntn . ?ho op&o1al probl<tm cl'Oatod 
by mon serving undoi' "brokci'p!OGiff 1ce" onlia tsonto aro pocu.l18l" 
to tho poat • s~ Hct171. Although o~14onc-o tro?l othor &OUl'COS 
1a laoJdng ,- tbo tentat1v~ (lonclua1on io novo~tholoa e ed vtmeod 
tba t broken D&rvlce mon, notably in the p~ gro.do i;. 3 , 11N 
detfl.n!tel7 poorer r1slm '4 far .G3 abGentco1ot1 ~ntioo aro con• 
corned thtlll man a<>rvi?lg UQda~ eont1nuc».ui rs~riv1oo con dition• • 
8~ t,_runt.}7 bcokfg'o~d and oo,:,-ly bomi, tr,alntn.p; . Tho nature 
of .this tl\lt'VQJ did not pof'mit tho ~a.t her toa of rol1ablo in • 
fol"'i:l!At1on. on tbo fatolly background o~ oar.ly homo tFainine 
tlt tho lU ottondo:r11 eonal dered ln t bte 0tud7 . ..ho rol11t1on • 
shi p bot-aeon thoao r antors an~ t undt.::ontutl QdJustment to 11f • 
in ·tho ao:r-v1eo 1:u11, hov&ver, roce1 vo4 ca~'Otul oona1dor at 1on 
by cevornl psyeh1atr1oto who otudlo th1D pl'Obleti axion n n val 
ofte nder s during tho \'7nr, rut aOX!l¼l conolunlcnn ti-om t bo1r ro-
portu hn\to ~ . 1.m!>ortan.t bo~ 1nc on th1a Gtud1 . 
At1 A rosult or t heir tit wSio;0 ot 1$00 o!' ondoro t 
tho Reoolvins station, nortol k, V1r ... 1n1a, dt.U"ine tho lattor 
pilrt of the wa~, Otno~s An.d G tou.rtei-1 obtorved: 
• 
The potona,- of ciltlldbooa. .ar~ tu~lJ b&okgr-c:n.md 
in sbaplng; t~8 po:ranna11ty cannot bG o~~rlootod . ~ 
sol1dar1tr ot ,A s~·bome NtloctG 1to.clt .tn the tA • 
b11.1ty or 1\la .mabars . . ,bo 1naeol)rltrlet.\ of childhood 
produco inetab1l1t1os in At1ul't lifo , Broken homos, 
divorced. p~ra~t& 4nd m1atrefttmont place azi 1-.ndolible 
t mark on cbildl-tln , ama Ql'C ooL'D:llOn ba-cltpound :r1nt11nna 
nmo:ns del1nquante ll! A etudJ of a1vil1ftn. delinQuenta 
ahowod 76 par.cont vii.th t£ttlioro ltvtna , 6) ~cont with 
motb:erG llvJ.ns ; ond ia pa~c.c,nt with po;~ont& tvo..-c-4 , 
in cont?-l.\1lt_tf>·a,tmn""d linquont Sf'®P b.av1nc 93 percent 
Cai.hers 1·1rtn11, 90 pe~oont :fl.l\ltbiu"8 !ln;t onl.7 k p&Nant 
<11vorNd.· i.lha problems ot tho .l..a8o 1M1l"unt tam117 .t 
tbe fsr.u boy noodod At boa t tbs subtle 1mpl1ca~1cna 
or the .,ani,. oh114.,.., th& OVOP pl'Otseted homo, tbG chi.ld 
trom orpbA'lttaQ'C or ~oo~or-hom, nll Cl"OAto potent ntti • 
tucter, 1n the :lnai:vid'i.lal and g1,,,9 t.b m 11fo-lons trua-
tl"a t1.ons • 
L'l nnother 1;tua7 or naval otfondors at the la-vol 
Bnnacka , Yel!"b~ Buortfl !eland , Boab.Oal conoludca a 
Uau·ally tbe·!io msn or1g1nnto4 ln ho~s tmri ... WON 
brolitetn; d.1aloeaied Qnd buNte1lO<l tri th ~1te ~ 1'bo 
:"~Ut1nc htsto17 NlYC&\lod p0vort7 , le.ek ot oacur1ty , 
negloet in lnfa..w:,AJ ttud etaldbood ffld a.cmtlnued la-alt 
or· artoctlcn · Iaterc , 41t 1oultl~s 1n oobool And on tho 
job ; and 1n_tbe co.acw,1ty . Tboae 4\01'1 hovo rocord.1 ot 
ohl·ttlng Jobe and nu.oc~oUI al"'Ntt·ea a.ad • nberuait:m.D • 
·ban • d1tf1cult7 GJJ1.a01), t!l•7 aee to bo able to do 
cnl7 ono tb!ng - ttut.t a••Y • that WM tbe1r nuctioa 
al •o in tho naval Sorvlco . 
A117 dlncnanian or unautho-rt•od. aba.1t11e• dur1nr tho 
~'11•to poat •war· roa.H suet ~loc ta..ko into ace01.1nt tho 
wartirao -onv.1ro~nt 1n 'l!bich tnc -;Nto.t aojori ty of eurr0nt 
ott• dcra fforo-r-o ~d . Tho Q;Ce dimt~1bublon ot ottelldqro 
in thla ntudy ha-a al:ttO&dJ '1b4'mn th, t S$ i,Gl"COnt of 11 of • 
tondora uoNt t,e·t oo,n th t\608 ot ooventctin and twcnty-tlve ,. 
wlth • mDl.lian or ez.&Qtlf twenty - ~ :ro-uo. 1 mn a:- broke 
out in .. combe~ 191~.lt o.ne-hal.r a_ 11 thots$ off&nditNJ wol"C 
1 . L. De BOllhori, ft Paycblat1~1c V ' uatl~ o!' tbo Ba.val 
&>el1ni.tU:Onti~ 0 '"'·•!t.• ~ ... avr .od.i.c.al U-..illetln 47 i4S8-472, 
. -tty-Jtme. 194:l, 
1s. 
therefore u.'1dor twol~G yo41"a ot ase . In~ onao • the 
tca.~ber ai,ent tbb vo.r 7eara in tho «irmod aervioes 1n vhlob 
event tho boy gpq up 1n • mntr1centJ!'1o , end poanibl7, 
roln i 1vo11 tmsuperv1aoa , onvirollOent . Qn th/J 0th.or hand , 
it 1s Quite probt1ble thnt t\t least thG tatho1"1 c.nd 1n many 
caaoo both paronto , wo-ro actlvely onua r ed 1n "nr produotion 
work whie~ lotb little tlme ro:r auper-v1a1on o.f tb.o cb1ldron . 
'fhe •a.~ JOUO VOFe an Orn ot t'ull emplo1fll9nt , high lt4SO& 
ond lmrcl'Od moral otan:lerds . "i<f'fU1 a toon • na~ boY 6ould 
oorn naseo on n parb t1mo job wbich woul.d bavo beon onv1od 
by tho tull • t1t.i.."I worker bef'oro tbb uar . The 1 edlete poat -
•ar J0'1J'O hllvo been oha.rGctorizod by orgaft13od labor ' s do• 
• cumda re~ torty-el ahb houra rpa7 tor rorty h®:re ~ortt Qnd by 
trcaondoua .r.a.lda on the ~lie tl"(HU)Ul"f conduot~d bJ, Of" .tn 
bGhslt ot . tbs voter£1M . It 1s thoreroro not aurt')rle1ns 
that many post Will' youth.a bavo rather ~ fim conv1ct1on that 
tho 110rld ffltea them a l1v1ns - nnd l!lZl old • D{io poa.a1on, too . 
9. 'i'rll.o.noz .• , ThON •P})etara to bo ao:no ngt-oomont ™fl8 
psycholog.Lritn who bnve atudiod t1bsonteolam in tho s&iav1cea 
that th9 ot-fenctor •e roco~d ot truAnCJ and bla ett1tude tO'flQrd 
school have a G1Gnif1ca.~t benri.ng on b1s l ator conduct 1n tbo 
oorv1c• • T A't't!q at·,dyl 1r.d1ont~d tbo .t 77 l)Cl:-eont of' all 
A.w. o.L.• o ·d1atl.nctl;y d1el1.ke4 goin g to ·sc hoQl and oeten 
C,pla1od hooey . a Th1o eontrnatn '11th only !~7 po~cont amens 
Ill 
nv-eroge rocru1ts and SO pal'Ceat ~ng mental p~t1onto 1n 
~hoapitAls- . 
t,oclw, Comswoo t , Brombo~s, md Apu!l:ao1, 1-n theii-
a tw1f or 1000 unnuthcrizod. abaontoe orronde~B towid th~t 
42 po:-cont ot tb.o.t gl'oup adtzd.tt&d acadomio doll~uencla~ 
or some sort , tcolul!!nB 32 peroont vbo played hookoy• 6.!J, 
percent who had b(!Jon Oltpolled tram ono or mars acboolo , 
2 .,2 percent wbo bed boon a®ponded one& or moro, and 1.4. 
s,&i-cont ttho ho.d boon a-d!nlttod to truo.nt ochool$- . Tho authon 
ndvonced tho toll°"ins oenoluo1<m: 
s10co tho tn,o or behav1o~ tnvolvea 1n trunn.07 
pal'ollola that round 1n u.nauthor1mo4 &baonco ~om tho 
u~vr, 1b 14 int.ero:,tin3 to note tho hi(Jh 1actdonoo of 
tNruicy 1ti tb¼> a111Dple s tud1o4 . It tends t.o 1n.41cate 
that tha netlv1t1o& ot .ma.n1 ot tboao mn oon.tol'la to 
patterns or behAv1or Gatnblichod lon g botoro r1n1 con-
tJ?ot· utth sor.vloe l1to . 
10 . Pszchlctl"'io d1B?N01'& . AltbouJ~ it al'1lt be oonvontent 
to nso.r1be abnentoeia.m to aO!!lo lntont but t~oublonome p&yohls• 
tr1o t!isoNor in tho of.tondor, thu groat mjorlty or unauthOJ:tl.nod 
ab•onoe ott&nde~ci 11ho10 ctu1oa •or. nt.ml1•d d.l.lf'1tlg the ·vc.l" 
sbovod no histoz-y or ol1n1col ov1denoo Which 1Duld olo.aa1f'J 
them ea ~~1cQl probloiru1. r.,ocke. co:-naweot. nrombers, and 
Apu1coa r'o\,Uld· tbo tollowlntt ~1str1but1on of :psyoh1iitr1c 
t1nd1nge Qftfflr;t 1000 otf"a-ndore 1 
1 . B. Loeko, ot el •• OJ:?f clt . , P• 7) tt . 
2 . Ibid . ; P• 7~ tr . 
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no alseaoe 78. l~ 
?07cbopathlo p&roonallby 8.2 
Paychonourosoo ; .2 
Chronic ~lcholiam a.9 
~ontal dor1ctonc1 1~9 
neurologio 4leord.ora 1.2 
PoycbOSes o.S 
' The find1Q80 ·Of l3osbea1 el!IOn(! 2046 d1cc.lp11nfJey 
ca:sea cit Yorba Ju.ont.1 Island 11a:, aub:stant1ally in agroame.nt . 
Of this group 77 .S percent wo2"0 claonitled m1 having "no 
• dlseaso . n 
In th$ PQt\oetimo Hnv,-1 v1~b aelooto d enltotQOnt ot 
voluntGero, tin4 h1gh .rocru1t1ng ·atcu14a1tdo, tho pe!"Contogo 
ot ortonderu w1tb. ps,c~iatl'lc disordoPO would be ospaoted 
to bo te.r nmnllcr . lthousb no t1guros are ~vailablo ~o 
subatant1a.te th1o , 1t so~mo proba'blo that oomoth1 ng lose 
tban 10 po.reent of oll po&cotl.me unautbo~1zed absence ot• 
tend.ere would bf> cons1dorod ontall7 111. and that th.la 
number would bo eon1'1nod l ar gely to tho of:U1-onic "ttopor.a·tora" 
ontl tho deacrtero • A hi ebor tnoidenco of r.mn VP! th Muro -
ph1obi«trlc d1Agnoooe ia, or eourae, to bo oxpoccod du~1ng 
wcrt1mo, 'Ctbon &OUlO man havln r, n~ ap t ttudo ro~ mtlitar7 son• 
1co are drnttod into t ho W=VJ', c.nd wbon tho d1tf1oult prob• 
1cm or a.djuotmont 13 co:np.lioatod both by roar ot eoobnt 
uol'Vlco and by o.nx1ot7 ovar homo gffn1ra . 
11 . t ttltudof.l tot1af d t bi, eorv1eo 1 duty ot at1cn and oupe~1,2r,s .• 
Tho ntt1 tudo ct the ~f !'QntllGr t® er.d tho ff a.vy ru1d hto eb1p OJ' 
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station have an impcPtant b arins upon e.ba.curtoetam. Sczno 
• ot thoao tectoPa haYo alro&dy boen diOCU!)eod 1n rolmtiOA 
to the typos ot oo~anda 'lftlich contributed -relati~ol7 high 
absontuo ratoG. Slightly d1.fforo:it .from thooe con.&1d.ora-
t1o~, h,1wovor, riro tb.oso roltLt1ng to the attitude of bbo 
ottender tovClt'd tho u~v, ,mQ hiu auty ctBt!on . 
In. thoir at-\.r~lea or lSOO naval ottondon ct tho 
Roce1v1na Station, Bertolk . dur1ng t:l» Wal" , . Otnoao and 
3 tou.f tor 1 e-oncluded, 
About 87 poro~nt of tb.o navnl otrond~ra 1nd1ccted 
thct tbay 1:lkod tho la.'IJ' t leaving l.3 percont wbo d1a-
11ked lt . !hi• lttttGr group a•y boa mo~loua ono 1n 
1.nf'lttrtnoins the attitu.4oa Qt ot.Mra· . fllat Z7 .S per-
cent did net. liko tb-olr duty ladica:t~a tho no(int tor 
oomo otto.rt Bt r:toro •PPZ"OPJ-l ato o.eiaii;n::ont. Tho 26.6 
po:rcent or ottondon Who tool th.07 o.N not ~tt1ng 
nlons 1n th3 JJ4vy (lrO tho:.,a \Um#,pP7 et tbolr vorJc , 
1neft'lc1ont f .and on t'b<)1r <wa.7 to beco::itng ohronlo ot • 
tondoNJ tbs-ough dioC-OUragemDnt. 
fbo A~ otud,2 .ttldioated that S6 pel"OOnt or all 
A.il'. o. t . ta• oxpi-~bo4 no poo1t1vo .tooling of pF1do ot un1t , 
whcro an elll.7 JO percent bf all nolclierj) end aa poroont ot 
tligb.t per~onnol and ~angora Gxpres3od tb1e attitude . 
· fb.o m·tt1tu4e or D.bnenoo ottondot-$ toward the 1~ of • 
tlcgrs turn .1ahos anobhor 1mportcnt lno1ght into tb(k nwt1Ycu 
tor tboir conr.1\lot. In tho Coi:•nctiv~ tltJntoea Study) ot 
r1vo htmdnd nGval prlsouera earvlr,s oent¢nceo ro~ unau• 
tbor1ned tibaencoa, 62 porcont ~reoecd a feeling that tmo1r 
1 . Otnoaa tind stoutfo1~, 2E•c1,!• • p . 10,30 tt . 
2 . Absence WS.tbout Le11vq, P • r_;..,7 • 
.) • Seo Appendix "B. tt 
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of.t!oora were not 1ntereotod , and. only 24. poi-cunt tllou lit 
that their orr1owa wore 1ntorooted. in t he poraonal nttnirs 
of' the.ii- mo:n, ~""'th ormoro, thlr-ty.eovcn or t hos.e r1ve hun-
d:Pod prla onara stntod thnt it weo thia nos st1vo att1t u48 and 
1l'ldirteronoo on t ho part of thnlr ot ~1cors t hat ounatitutod 
t ho P!:'il1oip&l reras on tor ·thoir Soi.ns ovc,rleave. 
The ,\r'J1i:I ,;1t\14r also -pr oducod. oc:io 1cteroat 1.n ov1• 
denoo 1,i•~ roo po<it to enlintod con• s ~tt1t wlo:z t0trn.rd tho!r 
of t icsers c!vtng Woi-ld W.ar 11. TbG eonolusionc or t bi o stu.4J 
(~): T"ne percent ll€8 of u mo st a.tocl t hnt row or none 
or tm ot.rteora ot t ho ir cotS)ODJ wwo t ho kind t hey 
would liko t.o aen o under 1n eO!!lbat. uns $3 porcont 
ror- A.w.o. L.• o nti oppoood to 24 poroont 1n on >.r:, 
croan •o~ction ond l ~ pwcent llI:'IOQS tli n,ht persormel 
tmd rmsora . 
(b) Fort7 - a.tx porcont or A,w. o.t.111 t a -tlwught that raw 
or 1wno t)f' tho1r otrtco~o wore tho kind who nl'O 
wtlllng to so throuch anyt hin g tho7 nskod their mn 
to go throusli • only 21 poroent or on A1!t1W aroae.-
secticn and 12 percent ot tli &ht poraonn&l ai-
:ztansore ox.i,reaeod thia attitude. 
(·o) Pif'tT ~ont of au A.w.o. t . •a tl\ouieht tbQt tm, 
or no-ne ,r,t tbc1r ot t icors t ook o. ,pin-soMl 1nttll"Ost 
in tho 1P con.,. 'llfheroaa only 26 poreent of 011 An,Jy 
.cr :,t'lo-ae·ot1on. and 17 poreant of tlisht personnel 
and ro.neorc. exproonad this oP1nion. 
It .ie. axiomatic that ll11UlY' ot tho att1tu4o a or l)a-
l!oted t!lOQ era a dlreat ~rlcct1 on on the ott1c ore \lllder 
'tfhom tboy oC!>lWVO. These at.t1tudoa h&ve en w;, ~:rtant rola.-
t1 onnhip upon th l!! onlitltod ~ ' 11 Gdjuotment to lito in tho 
aon1Qe , .fUld unle ss this edj ~tllte. nt ia aotivoly prOt:mtod 
bJ' the r.,.nnts or :riccl"G" une.ut bD:v11$od s.b&entoo1ma is o lik&ly-




12. Rnoinl oona1-dorat1on.s. In this Gtudr tho d1str1but1an 
or off gndora by vnc:.o did no ~ eho'ff en u..91duly large numbo.r or 
noGl'"o o.ttondeva pvovidod t b&t &bGso e~&Ga vblch ooelll'rOd at 
a Uavul .5ar;-ocka bAvln,n SS pG:rcont n.esroo• ore o.xeluded . 
Tbo nwnber ot r.earo orrontiors in the itttmtdnins co.-mnnda •,m 
only 4.a pgrccnt ot tht3 tot 1, BD cQmpared •1th a ret1o or 
~ . 
4.li poroont tteOl'l,6 nll NBvy enliated m<1:1- Amo?l(; ono thousand 
4 
navAl pr!ca.oners oon1n aontoneen during th-G war rc-r dooar - · 
tion or ovorleAve , howove:r, Loako, Corm~eeb , B:rombera, l\nd 
Apusno1 round th.~t 7 .9 porcont lTh:iN noSl'ooa . 
Fr,,:n two «nJ one-bslt yoa:ra ox r1onoo in a ccmmnnd 
bayi n" ov~r SO peNont noarooa, the ~r1tor bea roached the 
tollo~lniJ tontGt1vo oonoluo1cms ooncorn1:ns nosro ova~le" 
ottonde1•a :. 
( tt) aboJ."t ovol'leQve o!'t'aneeo, ( ono•b#lt to Q ix boun, dux-~ 
t1on) ucuo.llJ involving overslooplng , l1qu0l" or bad co:tptan)", 
nro very Pl'Q'ltalont ., p.ni>tie~linrl;y atto:- SX\J' days . 
(b) Death oz- 1llnaon or rolati'ven , orto:1 ot qutto ronot$ 
rola. trlontbip in cho acceptod o~noo , .turn.tab a bz,ang .eot.iva-
.tlon tor aboontseism it loa.vo voquon to are not VOJ!Y cu~eftllly 
pnd aympnth&b1cmlly hA.ndl~ . 
( o:) i-iegrooe , pn~e10 .,larly tho~& fpom the o.outborn st(lteB , 
f'c-el o. strong sens e ot d.ependonco ·tortnx--4 the'l:zt ottloei-o . 
-
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ThoJ aro bigbl.r N1,ponu1 vo t:o good loedcr»bip , tmd •spoct 
their orr1co~& to tcuz:o a etnoen and e,=patbetlc 1nto1"Gat 
in the11• troubles. 
{d) 'fboir toloronco to trustrat1ono arioins rrom ro«l or 
imaglnod injuatlcc& 1• q\.lite low. ~n uncor.r-eotod 1nj~ut1ce , 
otton qutte t~1v1al 1 tumtahea etrQns motlvot1cn tor ~bGan-
too1Wl• 
(o) Irreoporu,1bil.1tJ' 1n artf'•qu , r4t.na ttandu o.nd ti-cinoporta-. 
t1on tlck:Ot;e ·, and poor pl,uming ot nt\ll'n trancport11tlon , 
aro VtJ.ry pn-valont t ctora in abaGritoot-am. G:1ong noaro por-
aonnel r~tu~nl.ng trQm leAvo. 
surt.etce Res.•oy I!.• trndorli:tn& 0 nu•oz 
Barllor ln tbla study, tho rea•on to~ ooch ot tbe 
122 04aoe of unu.utbor12od abaonteeiam, ~a •tato4 by t ho ot • 
.fondor ~ l\e ovalueto:1 by hi~ nupor1on, wall ontalo gued. 
r.ind nwzmr11ed . It wae roco gn1aed thac on-cl"S ot aovcr al 
ldnde would bo i11troduoed lrhon doal1ns wltb fActorn oo a ub-
Jeet1ve u l"Oaocna t01.' flba.mtec-1sm . moos tb.9s& aout-ooa ot 
Ol"rar VONS 
( a) Tho tru.e Ld'ulnc os or tho reasen g1von bJ eno ot tond.or. 
(b) Tbo okill or t.bo cPt&l.W\tor and. h1o ltnowlod 5c or tbo 
0 1 tend-Ol' • 
(o} ~ ditt1culty or laolRtlrig any one oal'd.1nel roaoon . 
(d) 'i'bo c:11rr1eult1 ot uncovaring tbs ot't'ondor•a baolo o~ 
un:ierl11ns motliroi orton on1> wb1ch he hl ,~elt" y not JmOfl• 
01• wb.loh ~ Will not ru1l!dt. 
. , 
'th.ore appoera to be general D.St'&oment alM.OG l)tlychla • 
ti-lats ttbo bovo otudlod the problers ot. absenteeinm and d.o~er• 
t1on in tho lflaV'J dlll'"1il! tbe we.r thtt.t tba> i-o~c~M g1ven b7 mcr1 
tor 601!1i:t ovcza:loAve ·varlod wldol:,- trom the true paycholog1c 
41.Ctivntlon , Tht:> rea21ona a1voo. by tbu men t.hG~~l•os bavo 
bo·on Nga.rded • ps7cholo;.1eall7 . ~e n1t1onal1.zc.tlona o.r ~eur-
taoo- reusons •n wbtlc the !n..¥\Or o.aotio~cal so\.U!'e~a or the1~ 
boht\V1·oP QD pnyehelogienl tor=lo.t1ona or Pu.ndarlylng roa1onu . " 
The 11140 gap betttoon ourtaco o.nti undc~lying c11\laets mar be ac • 
counted tor 1n £t n.umbctr er ·weyuJ porhn~ to gab n~Atb,- (>l" 
lenionoy , to dooe1vo , to mank toel1nt;c or eutlt , or to ra -
t1onal11e . It 'bocoaa ov1dent , tho.rofo:N.> 1 t!uit 1n tho t!nrd 
IUl lys1a •• .muet look to tbe ,u1-ycb1a.trlet to explain tho 
innor motiv t1o.n tor tho typos of' ttbenmt bebov1or tmich 
constituteo unsutb0r11&d nbeontooiem . 
Itt tb.oir OlU"tlmo l!ttully or one tbowo1.nd unsuthor1aod 
absonflol.91'.ttn\ orf'ondo:ra • 'l"rombors, Apuuso ., and t0ctt el advflllo.ecl 
tho conclue1on. tb.a.t , enK>ng tM pe:,chl nti-1oally "normal~ 
group of 162 men, th.ore WOJ'O two bco1e tormuletions •hlch 
occountod to~ abaenco over lonvo . Ono ot thoso ••sen 
ru,x1-a~ ~ttctb.m int:tucod by huotJtstton11 or sons ao~t , 
tncludln · -EL"lt.rico:ntam towo.rd cu.itboi-1ty and d1aoipl1no , 1.1nr1• 
tnl or h•- pNbl~~, roeli Dor 1nte~ior1ty and ~uep~ra• 
tton lll'lX-iet7 . n TbG crtholY .fot':mla.t.1<,n •e~ baaed on p-oraonnl.itJ 




auoh on omot1onal tin.i aoo1al 1~at\tl'1t.y , a w.tlltul • negti• 
t1ve ~tt1budo towt.'.rd th0 Ba'V'y; QU 05oce=itrf1'!0 chorcctcr , m 
open exi~r:tosaton or nnt~on1am t.o«e.rd nu ... hol"lty. ani o.:1olen• 
cont rebell1ouanoue . 
L Tho authol"e or· the abov& study made the follO'ff'tns conol ioMr 
o found ln tblo uoi-10$ t.bau. tbo bttnic prtoblem in 
tho ix,roo1.ullit7 of' man ttho t<> OfT,Crloo.vo 1a a oo~b1nnt 1on 
or deponden:u10 noodn ,i-nd ~nt 4gon1am tQWU.M at\ tbor1 t7 on 
ttbich i"eQ.r react• to pr<>d:uoo unto\'fard 'bo~1or , - - Emo-
tional 1~tu~1ty , •hieh dip& into m.n~ked pa$alv• de • 
p.endenco on tbo pa.rantn nnd. home, ua~ca.lly ~~boliaod 
by tho mo"tbor, pFovld.ou tbo nolll"Otlc backaround wbt.oh 
turns nol"Clll. tol!IX' lnto tligb.t and d1aaet1stnot1on into 
d.eoePtlon . 
s.>boao 00000 huvo a!'l.oan 4 wldo ranse lllld oomr1nat1on 
ot d&petldenoo nt,eda snd nntagonllllDG in ec,.c.f'l tn.S1v1duttl. 
offondor . It_ can bo e&td , troo OUl" oxJ)Or1o.ace• tb~t no 
deaetrtlon occUl"C "l~t an tmt1 • auttloi:-1tDP1a.n att.1 tude , 
open or b1dtlt1n,. ox-1»t1ng C\lODG v1th a need. fol' proteo -
t·1on Clltd •ep,endon.co, whether covored by :xnz!oty ol' co:a-
ponaatod for by toughnoo$ . 
~4m1~t•dly, t.hor,e otrloera who arc i-oopor-.oible tore 
the 00lll1n1atz,at1on or d1eo1pl1no c,umot , undel" ord1nffY 01!--
cWlGtanooa, talce into 4ocount the ~nderlylng poyobolosionl 
motivations or unnuthor1•od o.boi.lncoa. fio,:;evo.r-, tlmo Md 
e;oo4 lor;iderab.tp ai•e }?otont r"i-ces in oomba~ina tho types ot 
cmotion.o.l 1Qalb~r1t,: that pr.empts 1ow1g ,md 1..acaturc aen to 
ao cvcrltu~~ • .cat.id it la 1n tho tiol<l at bottor lt,aderah1p 
th•t ~ lorgo eGGltit'O ot tbe solution 11es . 
OBAP'l'ltR VI 
CURBS .POB \1ffAUTHORI 1E'O ADSEU'rB'eISK 
In tha pl"Ocoed1ng two ohap t ers an 3tto~t bas boen 
mado to ahou ubnt ty pea ot men c~it unautborlaod &baeno• 
~ and whJ they do oo . It bao boan ooon tbnt aboonteo1am 1• 
I 
an utrec-.oly costly snatti~r t o t he Nav:, ond by tar 1ta most; 
sorlows d1Gcipl1114r7 problem . Tb.e tho ory baa boen e.dvonced 
that certain fnotoi-a 1n tho pro - :ion1ce ~e:raonal historiea 
or ao:ne typeo or men pred1opooo tho m t oTIQNl o=m tt1ng un-
authorised . Qbaence o.rtenaoa . So:r.o ot. thoao O.l'O e>oor onY1• 
roM100t and .res1111' b ckground , a Poccrd ot truanc7 in 
&chool on.d a bolow-o.vo-ra go lovel at f or::ml afluon t ion; onoh 
of which eooms t o re nder more 41t f 1cult th ~ pro ble m of d• 
Justin g the 1nd1vi4Wll to lire 1n th e sorv i co. !tl9uo tsc -
t:ora, bowover, do :not produce abnontoo1sm; t ho7 tueroly make 
1 t tJOzte 11 oly to oo o-11P wldor oertein e lre ~ t Clncea and in 
certain commands. 
l:tanitoatly • t h.ore 1o no pnt ana•or an ., no cng 1c 
ouro blob will roduco . overni sht , a b1gh absentee ~ate . 
Th81"o a.re, bowevor.- u nu.:nber of! meaa.u..-es olonoly aaaooit1ton. 
w!th good leu deroh1p and b1gh mornl~ wbioh ~s or pl'Oven 
worth in cmnbnttln 0 it . Tnero tU"C other ?l'Wntl'LU'ea NiAtln g 
to reorultln f¾ aoloot1on an d plc.CC• b t , and t o pun1shoent , 
whloh AN> al1Jo or 1mpoi,-tonce. Tht.tae .ractore 0111 no, bo 
d1acua&od in ~o:m detnll undo~ thn tollo wtns hond1ngas 
(l} nocru1t1ng * (2) Indootr1not1on, ()) Cltaantr1on t 1on 
and Pl4C&raon~, (4) Loaderohip end Con:.."l.l!illd Attenti~n , (S) 
nooroat1on, (6) Sorooning or l1&t1ta , Md (7) Puniobn::.ont. 
Reoru1t1pg 
Reol"'u1t1ng, 11" it can be ourrtelontly eeloct1vo • 
1n a fundamental moanB or reducing aba~nteolam bocauoe it 
cnn deny enlistment to tbooe typoa or men vbo, beoauoo or 
their oootionnl lm!ilatur1ty or tboir lov lovol or 1ntsll1 • 
gene&;~ i:aorc l!koly to bo cbr.onic orrcsndcrs . Fros a. 
p~nctioal atandpo1nt t however, tbio 1a not alwaye poaa1blo . 
Dur1ng tho acp~ocoion yoaro or tbo 19)0 ' a, to~ example, 
roarultlng ,ea bi nbly eol&ctivc ~ wh.oroAD durin g tho WQ?t 
o.nd 1r. .,.. diato post • UtU" 1c:u1rt:i_. tho ll.o.vy o.ccopto d a.lmoot any 
!Sa!l who could t:10ot tho aao a.ad pbya1~nl roquiremnta. 
Se1ectiva roo~Git1ng 1n po,acotim aeneo otb or t~ 
more important objoot1ven tb an reducing ab~onto•lsm, bow• 
ovor . Purins tbo pa~t war , it twa beon oatim!ltod 1 1;hat 
92 porcent of all obler and £1rot - olOJ10 pettT offi oo~s 
serving 1n th~ Navr on 7 0000:lbor 1941 beca.mo temporni-y 
or permanent co1?C1i&a1onod c.rtlcers d:ur1og tbo courao or 
tho war . i'ar mor• than rccru1 ting si:t a n and ai~n, 
thorerore , tho recrultor in poace~lmo is in reali t y so• 
lcctins mon who uill boeO!!lO ortleore an aon1or pot ty 
.l . atatCll!!Ont ·b7 a.tdm. a. u. liartin :. u.B.na~, o.dll rons 
at Stanf ord Univoreity 17 February 19.,0. 
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ott'1osrs 1n tho event thl!f.t war eoa!01 . 
Boo:£-U1t1ng !.o-, or r1ooe&s.tt1 , n .cntto r ot filling 
(ll:otas, lln'1 1t ta JlQt. -<1lway poaa!blo 01• oven dco!rablo 
to turn d Kn young mn:n wru, _.et th.\'t bulc ph yalcnl and, 
w~~ld be well to nhow pPOforonco to: 
( a) Recent hl ""b eebool gro.duato • 
{b) Applicants bnv1ni a good bo1JU> envlro.runont . 
- (o) Applicant ·ulth rocoiida or littlo or no trwinoy 1n sch ool . 
Durimg ~art1~ Qr other psrioda •hen roeru1ti ng can-
not bo ~olect1i& , probably the onl1 ~9aa arttu vh!c b c4n be 
applied &1"0 thoaa of 110uropsycbiatr1o • ereening ot mon vlth 
d.otinlt& porsoru,.lity d1oot-aers , and ol!minction or mon of 
oxtNtmol1 aw:>•nor~uJ. 1nLolli eonco . 
lhtVRl Indoctrlnntlon 
In~ootrinat10ft., ns unod bero, rerera not Just to 
tho r.olatively abo:rt period that tho recruit spcndo at Aa 
rc_or-..iit treintns contor . It 1acludoe, rather • tho ont1tte 
perio ~ dur1nB wblcb he 1• me.k10a hlu ad jwstmont to lU-o 1n 
the norv1oo. It tbororor o , oovelN--the ;>eriod he aponda ot 
s oorv1~o aohool Anc1 ttln t1.r,at row m0!.h, ba ont>oa.r ..... ship o:r 
at h1G f ir.at por~, uient duty o t a.tlon in a.dd1t1on to his 
recruit training. 
nro ... borg, .t.puiao .mJ Lockol bold the opinion tha~ 
emotional lm::a tl.U"1 ty 1.o an import nt undorly1rr rtuiaon tor 
, 
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unautbori& d abaonteoitJ, anJ. toot this t,7 o 0£ 1.mmnturity 
has t\10 important oountor ror~es; ~1~o nn tho aupport ot 
new t1guroa 1n tho enTiro.m:JOnt . Tboy oon~:J,ude tbnbt 
Tho tempe?ting or tbo avorQge man, 1. 0 . • h!.o c -
juat=iont to L'\1.litary ael"Vice , ffoeo on·gi-ndually during 
b1e r1i-et J't'Ar or ao or mllltary lite . Moa1t1c~ 1ons 
of old wluoa , nu;plaottn1 tho omot:ional tleo by now 
bondu , a.n- tho ~o u-1 s~bmer in.a of.tho 1nd1v1dual ' • 
peraonall ty , beaomo porcept1blo ao tb.tt a,.verago recru1 t 
do~elopu 1nt a r1 .htln m.on. 
Tbeae authorltios 8ut~ootaa . 1urlng tbo wartiE!e> 
attuation 1r.t which thoir stsiy •no de , tbat a lonGOr 
period of recruit training ,md in cctr1nat1on nppeared bo 
be tho beat wa• of modltying the not1oeable dopondenco neo4a 
or so many NGru1ta . 
otnoaa o.nd stourtor 1 point out that d~lng tho ro -
cru1t•s early nontba 1n tho acrv1co , the navy boc o « 
ratbor ~ubstitute . uo..a,.,-younG ncru1~a in a poocGtil'ilo ll•YJ' 
uhon• ~attorns or dal1nquency woro not too fi:rmly estnb • 
11abcd woN tak&n 1n bDnd by exp.er1o~ced orr1oers hl'\d petty 
office~• £Ind 6J"dll:l.lly moldod into wiorul t woll - t~ainod and 
d1eoipllnGd i:nn ... of ••u •o-men. tJtl.fortlmatoly , durin "as-ti.no , 
tbGro ,;, s not al11qs tt=o fo1! tbiP f;l'ndual but nevor~elo1a 
orr~ct1~& ~othod or eond1t1on1nc; . 
'?ru> faot tb.o.t this ourvoy unco-vorad v r1 tew of -
tonaon by mn h&ving l~•~ tbtln one yea~ •o oervice t6nda 
to indlcato tb.At im.toutrinat1on at tbo a'•oruit lo-vol 1a , 
at tho pJ""eaont tlJito , h.ighl7 e.rroettve . l urth.cztl?!Oro, many 
1. Otnoaa o.n4 St:tutfer, .2!•!!l •, p . 1030 ti" • 
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stations and ahips, pQl't1oulwly the lerge7 onoo, mako it 
a practice to conduct fOJ"msl "recruit tro.1ning proei-ams" 
fo~ tho bono1'1t of tbono J::IDn vbo popo~t on board diractl7 
from recruit tra~ istatlono . an one major C-t)ml:Jatcmt 
Bh1Pt tho pror;ra oon.s1stod 0:r a OtCTioulum. or tc:rt,- 110-
Cl"Uit tJ.o1n1ng leseona whloh included w1~ntat1on locteea 
and oo~1ee.- tours ot tbo ship , 1.ndetct:-1.oation 1n abips POSU• 
lat1un&, end tnatruct1ona 1n l'lntcb•atandtng and saf'oty pi-o-
c1>.ut1.,ntl.. tlUPlns th1o tro1n1na _psr1od ~ tll!t ?"OCFU1t waa sr-a.du-
oll;r WO!'kod int~ the ship , .u ~&anieation , but hin final ol..aao• 
1t1cation and aarJ1(~nt to duty 11.IUS net tmdc until the end 
of the trAtnins p&Piod. 
Cl&a$1fi~~1on ~ r1amont 
A croao-aection of' ebaonteoiu:a studioa shovad that 
between tithoan tm4 bhb'ty pe~c$nt ot ttll ortendt1>~~ c na!dorcd 
th t thof Md bo~n mtsc1nh1flod ff m:ta assigned. 1n tbeir Hetv,' 
jobtJ. Orcmtins that ~ anbatontial propo:-tl.on or these stnte • 
mento wore . ta.b:r~et\tili11ii·, ·ttio:r& crG undoubtoc!l.1 a subctent1!\l 
n~ or men 1'h o,e nb111t1o• ere not being utllinad to tho 
Nnvy•o boat advarlt~ o And to tho optimum aat1staction or tho 
individual . 
Tho x-a:vy, l.1 job :cinss1f'1oat1on syat~ nad tho ro-
sult1ng entr'ioD that ·m,e plnoo4 1n the 1ndiv1dUAl1a uery1co 
,:,aocrd pFav1dc thG 'brlsic 1ntorant1on tor Job plactunent. Un-
tortunntoly . tbo 1nt~t1Gn ::iay- not nlwayo bo usod 1nto111-
gantl,- • 111 th tho :rooui~ tbot the squia'o peg la tt\T'cod into 
tho round bol o. and a potonttal oo~cs of ~is&ot t~rnctloa 
l a croato d . Over a period of tL--ne t hl a d1aantlnfn ct1on . ' 
brood • nega t ive mat1vnt1onal at t it udea . and abo cntcoiam 
io one of tho oommoneat c.onaoqQoncos. 
Caroor plonning for anllntod mon ls an lm;>0rt cnt 
poot - ar devolop,mont in tbo Nav7. 1 It providea cle~~lJ • 
doflned cru.uu1olD t'or ativtlnc nt to pot c1 ot i'lcor a -:,ecinl -
tioc iind. ra t ing aroup# • a.rut rol' cvcntut1l p:romot1on to the 
wan~nt or eorrt111,aioned rt\doo . It sooka to plooe oaoh 
roorui t in the b ~ed 11?'113 or work ror wb1ch bo nppoo.i-• 
' 
bea t qual1 t io d . Mon hnv1n ·; bl b .r. . "1. ocoron or s~ c1al. 
aptitu.doo n.NJ aont to el8BB "A" s~rv!oo sahoola i m:nod1~t oly 
attor recrui t tr~in1n ~, nn..l bocom.,:,, doa1 rrnatod. "etri kei-s" 
for A pnrti~ular rating . 1thers are enoourago d to s i nglo 
out , • t t heir duby otation OP on board cblp , th e ~~t 1no 
sroup in wbioh their 1ntoroots 11& and to quBlity t or Ad• 
vancemont tbareto by . ~ns or on- tho•Job trn1n1n 5 p1,o~c mu. 
It booo=oe An important roDponolbllity or ot £1cera , po.r-
t1cw.tU"lY a·t the> d1v1eicnnl or pl~toon le'lol • to oneou~ago 
a!'ld so~iat tho1r men 1n. plA.W'JJ.n~ thoir osr-ea~o- ut 111nlns 
• -to th • fulleot dogN>e tho clasuit1catioa 1nto naa t ion and 
toat aooreo avail~blo In bbe 1nd1v1duaJ.t e rec~:rd. A well • 
3at1vatod man 1o \1$Ua117 ft ootiof1od man, an d stron g 
~ouroe ot d11eontentment that aQT booom ~itea t in b• 
l . 
eonteo1am 1e thus ranu.,ved nt lta aource . 
Loadot'sb1p .!!!! c9~n d Atrtontion 
Ono or tbo !tt>at sl r;nltf.cant rtntl.tngu or tho cerroo • 
t1vc services survey 1 wns ·thnt aixt;J • tlfo peroent of all un• 
&uthorieod nbsonoo of fondol'tJ thou bt th.at m:,s.t of tbe11' ot-
t• cart, wei-e no t 1ntore11t~ d 1n tho poP9onA.l a.rtalrs of tbs 
men undor tho = • ant5 nnothor roeteon poreonll tbau.,.ht ~llo1r 
otticors to be onl.7 m.1l dly 1.nterest<n t. In other vorda , 
lo•5 then ono man in t our among thie sreup of , r1eonoro 
thou&ht tba.t h1a f orm.er ott i .c&ra bad t4 kon lil. ,-. nuino intor • 
oat 1n hie pe~s Gn~l pro ble ms . 
~hlo rnther blunt oritloie e ~phaal~oa t he un-
cbauglng truWl ol a key principl~ or loadc~ship: Know 
00101101 a. c. B. iirmt'orth , u.s . Arm:,;a?Ibo w9s Sgt . 
·~lv1n 1ork •a O~nd1ng Otflcor 1n ilorld War. I , a'U'1n1.srisoa 
tb1~ prinoiplo ao to1lowsi 
The v~at m~Jority or , .u.o.t .' • could bo provont od 
if afllPQ,n7 commanders WQul.4 t11ko tht, tlmo to tmov their 
m,n • gain •n .undcrGtandina of th91~ p~obl0j1s , and as• 
e1s1. 1.hi:1,. ln .tol?ing tMo without dol3J • 'i'bie is nots 
just a. fl1;&oattQn·or one taet1ne wlt.b a man • . It 1n¥ol'voe 
autt1o1ontly r~oquant cantnots to ~a1n real 1nn1gbt in • 
to th.o problesui thot onuce him L".l-it..!.et;, .•
It ia no oscu.se for a ac.,mptm:, eOft:iMW,l' to oq t~ a t 
ho has no t.t. to do ti.bis . He mu:,t m.t\ko ·tbe t1mo.- This 
1 . aco A.ppoodix uih " 
2 - Abtaonco W1t.hout r"oa.vo; ? • 11 . 
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1n 0!10 Hapona1b111t1 t~.t the succeaatul compenJ 
comnan4oi- :auo t no c d.elesate . 
A rocont toxt book on llaval f,oado.rah1p 1 aummQrlcoa 
the impo~tanco of tbia p~tnctple 1n the follo~1ng word1i 
Tho t1J:tSt atop 1n ouceea3tully h4nJl1ng mon. 1n to 
set to kna• t.h~ . " irat of ttU , you .mat kno,ic th,,1r 
niuoos. team t<:> rocopiae evory mr.an end Spt')ak to him 
by 09.me. ,t'ter you havo do.."U this , be e.in to loam ell 
you c,am about enoh :r.=n, Ia he marr1G4T oao he have 
any ch11dron7 Dcos no holp aup,ort bis motbor o~ 
b'rotbert Wba.b ;,e r oonnl 11orr10, dH• ho blivo, • hat 
per-t; o.t' tho country doos be C-o:30 i'Pomf 1bat o.re hie 
e.mb1t1ona? 1boao al"O but n row ot tho thlnga you 
ahcmld lmow obout each man. Kake it your bualneso to 
know eve17tb.1ns 7ou om learn about oaob or IO\W un , 
ao you vtll Jmoc b1c 11m1tat1ono and capab11 t±oa. 
Ou.rln -> tho va.r , na too toohltiques end tr0apono ot 
~rn naval ffartaro increaoed in cc,mplexlt7, it is £elt 
thnt tboro wn1a a tonden01 t.o ovor-emph,aizo t-e~ical 000-
poten~o in ,ouns ot£lcepa . 'lhei attflld•d nuaeJtOuo acboola 
1n rad&r , c.r.e •• d,wago oonti-ol , m~1 - a1r-cratt gunno.tty 
~d ao toi-th , with o:nphas111 on coapatonoa 1.n operation ot 
equ1pmont. ico l1ttla Qttcntion , lt 1s tbo~~ht , wu givon 
1n t.'•-loir tRln·l~ to en undeNtC\ndtns or a tar moro oo:nplcx 
mcshanism •- tho men aorv!DG und.ort tbol.tl-. To remedy tb1a , 
tho currieultmi nt thou .a. naval Aoa4em;r noff lnoludes a 
fors:mllmed courao in leaderoh1p 1n wb1ch tho aubJect 1m 
studied from its paycbolog1cal uopGcto and •h1~h stroaaoa 
oontel'Oncc toohnlquea 1n d!uows&1Qg leaderah1p pr.oblo.u . 
On board ahip Qnd g1thin a1rertitt csquadrorta·, hovovo:r 6 it 
appanro that .more attention ohould cont1mw to be glvon 
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to the tundamontal prlnciplea or loederob1p . 
one teohn1quo 1rb1cb ia uae1'ul to dlvia1on ott1oar 
in aetbl.rlg to kno~ their ~on 1o tho patternod lnterviov . 
A aca1plo la 1ncludo4 1'n Appttnd1x "C." DJ m<uuui or ton • 
minute tntcrv1e~a, tho d1v1D1Pn otf1oo~ Q•n, ln a NlQ • 
t1Toly sbor~ period or ·wookn, po~sonally talk to OQoh ot 
h1a men, giving attention rtrot to tb~ youn~Q~ .uid newor 
lffl>ft ond to thl\ll man who eoom. to get lnto t:ttoubla . .. be nya• 
tom omployad b7 aany41v1s1on ott1cora is to koop g looao-
loo.t note 'book or <lard .tl\dox on •hloh k~J do.ta fl"cg tba 
oervlco Ncol"d end 1ntorv1o• ot OtlCh man io l:'Ocorded. Thi• 
1nte%'111ctw and reo.ord ·tocbniq,uo aovvoe 1who two-told purpose 
ot ~ot only glvlns-tbo o!f1GO~ &Oi?:-j 1aa1gbt into hte mon'o 
p~blemo ., but also or convlnclng tb& man h1msolt' or the ot• 
I 
fie.er.ts oinoore intoroot in him 41ld ~ teclint;. or concom 
£'or b1o uelforo . Zh1o 1ntorv1e• tecbniquo hes boon atN11ed 
1n the Ar-my •·s tr-o.1n1ns ot companr c~ndera • o.nd mnny su e• 
eeaDf-ul tr'i:q ort1°'~• navo a~trlbuted uho oegl1g1blo abnon• 
toe rato in their unita to tho rect thst they hnvo taken 
the tim, and trouble:, to knov tb81r mnn. An ·'1'.f!T'I :Pilll9hlet 1 
on thta oubject otnto•: 
It 1o o.epeelall7 important ta re o=er tbat tno 
soldier~ iiJ&lCb or.r1cor must gGt t~ knOff boeb rao the 
leaot 1nto1t1gont and pool'Cst oducatod en 1n b1a 
outt.1t . ~7 aro iho ones who nro likely to enuae 
hhl the r,tientgat omount of t~ouble . They nr8 the 
onos ttbc unu.o.117 aro not &an.rt onounh to aolvo bboir 
011n p~obloas by th&mnolvoe• and ors noat 11kol7 to 
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go "cwor tho bill st b&Cfluoo tbey can tbink ot no other 
way out . ~n otficor wtll probably find tbo n ho.rdoet 
to uru1oratund boottu1u:, thoy aro lo.nat lilte b.:lm, On 
tho other hanc!, once an otfico.r hao galnod tho coni'i • 
dence and :re11peot or euch a~n , tMJ nro l1kolr t o bo 
hie moet talth!"ul and dcvotod rollowora . 
A e10rolln17 to tho i!?li")Ol"flant foatul"'e or officcn 
kn(fflins tbo1~ !:!On !a that. or helping their 1.1en to han4le 
thoir poraonol problems . It hao been atuui .oarllcl' ln thie 
atu.d·y that d()tn£)stic and !90.1'1tol tJ'oubloa wero t~ ot ated 
roaeon for l!t percent of tbo ottendotta t noing ovoz-loave. 
Prob11bl7 no m.1ouat or 01(iljH1tbetlc bandl1ns w~.il d MVO ol1m1 -
natod all of tbeao casoa 1 b-~t lt WGul4 vo~y poaslbly bsve 
reduood tho numbo~. 
nl1oted mn aeldom- 1eok tho 4dvico or of r lcers in 
•hintt thoy lack confidonco 01• vho tho} tool lack 1ntorost 1n 
their ..-.1t11ro. 'itlO rap;>ort ouat 1'1ret be eata.bl1•hed . '' oro • 
ovor, vhen th~ man brings n problot1 to bin 41Y1n1on orr1cer , 
tho lo.ttor must know in lJOMN-1 tormo, at loact , what rn-
o1l1t1os nro nvailoblo tor aolvin ~ it . no Jmot b& trun1l1e 
v1 th tho tseope or tbe ooc1e.l nervtces .nVa.1lablo .tro n t!lc 
Red Oroaa, Navy Bol1et 1 ond ccnu:lW'ltt7 woltoro agonciea . 
Perhaps, too manr otrioora teol thnt ouch advice should 
coca cnly rrom the Chapl31n, wheroas it io , t1ret and 
foremost, a lin!I problem or le a.denh1p . Som.1' ot the 
oei-.tou.a problems aiay have to be rote:rrod. to tho OhRplain , 
ot course• -but tho sx.-acat mAjor1 ty ot tbt)o can ,m :i should 
be ~olv"itd et the div!aion orr10O~ level . 
Volu.oos have been vr!t t en on tho subject or 
l e aderablp and t:o~Ql~. and tbo:ro c an bo l!ttl~ doubt thAt 
t bo faatoro wblcb QQJto £or nood m.or alo also ollml~ote ,_ 
mnny or tho oauses of unnut hor1aad obsonteoia~ . A fott or 
t he m.on t rm1.lblo t .actol'a seom to be .t'a.1l'TleanJ an 1ntell1 • 
gont concern t:o·r t!Y.> cre«ture comforts ot tho1:r mona a. 
p l~ nnod policy or keepi ng tM men int'or:ned o-t whot lo 
going on. why lt 13 bol ne don.o, and whot irJ to come 1 ond 
tM Jud1c1ows us& ot p~a1so an~ reco gnlt1on for Jobe voll 
dom,. , h1lc the om1as1on ot cu,y on ~ or thostt !"actors will 
roroly become a eompt)ll1 ng reADon tor a men•u goin g over -
ltu.vo, their i mporta nce oa..11no~ b& ovor ompbasized . <r·~so 
fQotore con~rlbuto no much to ~~~le bocQUDe they el1=tnato 
Mny or t he i nrioeu.r1tieo r ro::11 t bo d.1117 lives or t ho men. 
~ur t homoro, tbo7 1ve to e~cb mo~bor or tbc croup a ocho -
ai vo aonao or "bolc nr~1ll3 " And 11 t ool1n ~ or pora onal l e• 
po:rt,;mce tio hln oniv nn:i b io dlv la1o n , both or which arc 
conopleuously ~bsont nmon'I" t .. ~se t.10.:s wbo eo over le ave . 
Be~Nation 
r.oere at1on progr tbot oro conducted w1th tin in-
tollt i:;ent o<.1n00rn ro11 the welfare cl tho shiv or ot nt1 on 
eomple:n:,nt oo.n OP1l~ts to ro~uco absonte oio 1n a n~b or 
at w ys • • irst, bJ p~ovi d11JS aholoa ot'm leiol.U'&• ti me co• 
t.lvltio, lt 1D boliove d. th tt.t m.ny te 1:1pt attons ulll bo ro -
TtiOVod trm:l th o s,athn or t he youn r aen ,, oo:no or whoa tool 
tbob a :raspoetablo dofil"Oe :,!: tnto .zicf d:1on while on 11borty 
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1s the .mark ot a ffrealn aoilor . Le1aure • t1me acttvlttea 
ntUat~ of oourDe, bo cdaptod to ~?le pbJaic4l rnc111t1oa And 
roaourcoo of th& ohtp or atat1on . !ho p~oblen at a large 
air nt•tion bnv1n5 n well-oqu1ppod gym and owlmmin pool , 
bobby nhop ,. onltate4 ~n•a clubs , bow'llng alloJs , movie 
thoater a:1-l sodt1 tountu1no ditforo greatly rrom t.ht\ t on a 
dootro1er er o auhms.rtnc. Hoverthole s1 , tbo proble~ ot 
the protltoblo uae or leisurs tl.oo 1a oom:non to Loth oo• 
t1v1t1o» • 
.A noc.on½ tactor 1a tho role ot othlotics , trh1cb. 
n,..n!n -cus t depend upon the teo111 t1rro avn.1lablo . lho cnrd1 -
nal purpoao ebould , 1t la fel~. bo wuc1mwal)Art1c1pat1on , 
oo tbo.t one procrtim l!W.J' bonof1t ao mAnJ mon rus posoiblo , 
not juat ono "varaityw team. ~ho oh1p or at~t1on tomn can 
be a atrong rlll.lyi.115 point around vhioh pride or unit can 
be built, but broadoat pooolblo participation 1a atill to 
bo aought ~benover poaaiblo . 
TM optlcimun uae ot loiauro t1rno, whotber 1t be 
e1Gh.t•lec1ng tours 1n a rorelgn port . to= atblot.1cn , a 
oporta p~£P4m 1 sroup act1vit1oo, bobby p~osr&m • a e~ib • 
b ,.ll> toul"namnt ott Ncdlng n good book, lo bol1ovod to -bo 
cm. important. f'oetor in roducll'lft abaentee1sm . 
screen1Pf5 _g£ nu ~1 ta 
The ntudioa ot Locke, cormnroot , Dr era, nd 
Apus~o1 ahowod that ai . 9 porc•n~ o~ sroup or ono thousa.w:1 
1. toou, •t .i . , s.., . c1t •• p . 73 rt . 
-
overleo.ve or.rond&rs du1~1ne tho 11~ prooon~<l do-· onotr4ble 
nnu.~ - paychidtria diaor<lo~o. !t ~ao oba~r.vo4 theJ thooo 
1nd1v1duala wo~a not su1tablo Navy material and woUld b~~o 
to be ~1&cbnrgod oventunll1 beeause bboy ~ottl.d be• oo~hinual 
oo~cr, 01· trouble, no'L cnl-y ·bee41.'\&0 or tbe.1r own 1.no.'b111t7 
to ndJUBt, but alao boceiutio or tho dlf.t'1cult1es whlcb th•7 
ueuld prob:.'bl-y eauao a,r,10116 thoir ahipnir:.too . 
Docaus-, ctu-onio abae.ntoo1.s!!! .ta , ncoordln Lo thaao 
nutbQritiea . one or tho otiniro·Dttttioru, or t1ouro --paych.tat1•io 
disorders , ti-o~uont un.o~ple1ncd uverleov•• lllll, well bo 
(!Pound."-tor a Muro - p&Johio.tric re!'o~rnl to tho t:1edicol 
dopart!l!en~ . bouhoal ob~orvoa tha tollo 1ng with roepoct 
to mod1ual d!scha.u-goa ot chron!c ovorlo~v~ orfend~ra, 
1l'od1tlonally there uill be eo~ o;,poaL,1on to tho 
[ modical ] diocharso ot S.:nd1•1dualo who tut.vo had dlac1 -
pl1-o-acy chaPgea brou,sht ngainat th.em, u th$ foel1ng 
ex1ats in aome lny ~r-A protcuo1onal qua..rto1•s thnt 
priaoner-o reooiv1ng :.uoh a diaobar a ftt'O n otting, arr:,.7 
w1tb aometb1ng • ., \'th-otb.or punish!lMtnt oboulti Ol' should. 
not be av,,1tJed 1 no1,;o tbc im.pertMt point be.re. "the 
q,ueo t1on 1s wbe th.Gr • • • [1 t 1 vill bo or any value to 
tills men, tho Uavy , or tlo b.lo hOJ:Je c0mtm.1n1 t7 la tor . 
fbo tn,. or 1nd1v1dunl uho re~ota well to ttavol dlaci • 
pl.tne and pun1ehzsont ·ls no diftoront froc the indivi -
dual wbo r~Aote well to c1v111nn •1ao1pl1ne and punlsh -
•nt •• , 4 Bo mount ot diac1pl1!10 or puniobmonb can 
otreotlvo11 not DO~ correot1ve \Tbore tbcro le noe ~ 
ao:uso er re5pona1b.tlity , an ~b111ty 1;0 loar.n bf expo -
r1once , or a -d~oire tor fu.tu-ro 1ecurit7 ., •• ·• • It 
ropeatcd punista..'!'Wnt in tbe PCUJ t ho ro.1lod tc correct. 
n chtt~n1c delinquent , then 1t i~ aco,re?elJ to ·oo ox-
poctad that d1an1pl1na~1 orrort , tim and oxpcnDe ox-
pakded du~ins a national 9m9rreno1 •111 be suecoa rul . 
It 1o bcllovod thAt tneae a e gonttra.l eoas1det-atione 
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4pply 1n equ~l mtJMuro to the admin1atrat1vo scparp.tlon 
or mon who hn.ve de~natratod ett 1Wlpt1tudo tor t..h$ aorv1co , 
or tho~o ~hoGo a~oU!JUlation or ~ioor orrenao~ rendo~ tbot!l 
und.o&1ro.ble .for rot0-t1t1on . Tho Nlative morlto of r1Mirlg 
the aerv1oe or theao tn,oa or mon or ot dilcipl1n1n3 tbom, 
rc>Qu1ros tnoughhtul evnluation or •~ch eo•• • 
Pw11ah.unt 
In tho prooecHng eaat1ona or t.his ohctptsr , etreea 
btl!I bo~n plneod upo:i a pos1t1vo concept ot d1ac1pl1noJ one 
that pr-ccludea tho rwcoes1ty or punlab.ment bf e11m1nating 
tho ortonoo . Caretul ttnd thcrou b 1ndoctrlnation or tbo 
reteru1t, uouni;;. jcb clans.1:r.1:oation Gnd plaoecont , lo11derah1p 
and co=nand attont1on , and rocrention propama ha.VG the coa-
~n sonl or ~cmov1tJD at aourc~ the moi-e pl"'OY~lont cauoea 
or unauthorl.aoe.. cbaontoeisci . 1bG on~ atu.1101 nlro~y pN -
oontod w,;sost tb.at tbc greot caJo~lty or absontco1DQ could 
have bMn provonwd . tho evldmnce tll.ao 1e oleor that tboso 
00 mar-As 111 wll1Gh moro.lo ls bi h have • rolo.tivol7 mnor 
probl&~ in Ulla re~pect . Hovovar. abaantooiom at1ll ac-
oounta ror about halr ot all otrcr..aaa e0l81n.g to tho ntton • 
tion of C~nd1ag Ot!1oern ~t mas~, anJ ~bout tbreo-quttrtera 
or oll oo,u-t .s - ::mtt1al ero :iwa~d tcr or .. ensoa concorne4 
tnorcwith . 
Lonn oxpor1cn-uo appear!l to aubatsmt:iate tho sound-
nooa or ce,:rt!lln 'baa1e pr!noiplo~ of punishln.ont . Hobbol 
1 . Iro E. Hobbo, Oopt . , n H, tti.'ottv:1.tlon or ... .nllab1td ·,or-
so.nn.el 1n tho u.o. Hav, . Unpubilahed ~ter'o thosta . 
!lttmford Onivonit:r, Octobor 1947, P• 4S-SQ. 
s~P1eos 00m9 or tho tm;,ortant ones as tollowas 
1 . It la tbo oertaint1 o.n~ not tho aever1ty or pu.-iiah• 
mnt that DlQkea it an important ra.ctor 1n rn.o1nta1n1og 
d1ac1pl1ne . Oovertty ot puniahmant can be shown by 
h1Rto~1oal exo..m,10 to be a poo~ doterrcn~ t~ cr1co 1r 
thoro ls a chance or avo1.d1ns punishmt.tnt . • • • • When 
men con weigh ~be trutea of v1olat1ono uga1not the 
oho.nee or boing puniahod , d1ao1pl1ne lo at 1ta pooreat . 
2 . • •• PunisbDlont must bo lmpnrt111lly iu!mnistorod 
to oncb 1nd1v1duaJ. ••• not only should peracnnl aontl • 
ment 'bo oliminatocl in deGl.1ng out punlob:nont , but oleo 
an oftort abould bo mado to c11~1nato va.rlation~ or 
punlahment tor tbo asmo oft$rutG whiob nrise bocau.e of 
lnck or ~nOfflodgc on tho part of otticera . 
3. ~unlahmont should bo nd.mlnloterod na econ on prac -
tlcoble artor tbo ottonae is oom:nittod . Delny 111 det -
rimental to morale bocauao it causes un~crta1nty ~nd 
worr1 to tho offender • •• and c~uaea ro1entmont to-
ward tho entire ayutem . 
4 ••. • It 1s tho eyatom and not tbo 1ad1vidual pun1ah-
1ng th.o oftcndo~ . n ohould bo made to unde~utand thnt 
they ~re playing undor ce~tatn rulo~ or the gtmtE>• tuld if 
they violate tbose rulos they olll bo puntahod by a.~ 1m-
part1al rDforoe . An orrondor should nover bo ado to 
reel tbat be 1# bo1ng pun1ahod by an indlvldunl, nor 
that nn or hQO entered 1nto tho puniohmont . 
S. Punishm.en~ rmoo ad.:!11n1storod should bo roreotten ••• 
The value or puniobment 11eo 1n ancouragins tho 1nd1-
vldunl to nvold ropotttlon or the otronae , not in 
bP$nd1n g him ao a chr.oola roc~lo1trant . 
6. i be lons or ind1v1dJal otutw, ia pooaiblJ the most 
oevoro ;,uniah :=.n,nt tbat ca.n be 1n1'11cted . · • • • Great 
CAH ahollld bo used wbon ad.tUniatorlnr. diactpltno which 
baa t he tondoney -~o-destroy nn 1.nd1vi~u-l'e status with 
blo oh.lpma~~ . i'raquontl7 th1o typo or puntahmont doo·• 
more h~ then good, ulnoo 1t lecvos tho man witb no 
otllor olternat1ve than to bo n dlootplinary problem 1n 
order to ·o-1n recosn1 tlon no aucb, to ·xaoplnee hla loaa 
in creditable reputation . 
In order bo pPomote oonsiaboney in . the band.ling or 
unaathor1zod cbsonco orreruaoa, the Socretary ot tho ttavy 
bas tor uan7 years publiabod to the llavft]. Service t1dviool"J' 
otandords or pun1shmont . 'l"he koJaota hco been to accord 
leniency to tlro·t; ofrcnc'lo:rs whoae ob&eneo la not unduly 
pr0tractod t!tld to lnor~nae the ponalt1oa progressively 
• 1tb the number or previouo otrenoee And tbo durnt1on ot 
the offense 1n queat1on . In somo or the lnrgor commend•, 
tnoao atnndnrd.a bavo boon publi~hod in tabulatod form and 
are closely ar1hoNd to 1n all but tbo most unusual cittcum-
a tnncoo . s.ucb. a pl'ooodu..re comb1nee tho e1d.vnnto.cos or con ... 
olatoncy and c• rtaint, or pun1ab!!16nt ~nd removes 3ny in • 
oontivo to ~omain ov•rleeve on tbe 6rounds that puniGbm&nt 
will be no moro cever~ ror a protraotod aboonce 1• for a 
abort ono. 
CHAPT'&'R VII 
SUMUABY Atm CO GL1J:3I ONS 
Summau 
l . Tbo soriou.nos of unautbor1zod aboenco as n d1ce1pl1nary 
problem to the Uavy 1a in dicated by tho tact that over 36, 000 
coui-ts - ma:r.-ti al woro bol d 1n 1949 t or tbie of fonso Alone . 
This number 11 r oughly ton percent or t he nverag~ enliatcd 
atrongtb of tbe ontiro JIAVJ duri ng tha t yoor . 
2 . Thrco • quartoro or all 1fo.V7 ~ourta • martial 1n 19li9 con -
oernod tbomaolvea wl t b una itmor1&od absence offenaea alono . 
' 
3. or th o aot1vit1co awn;>led, the Naval Air Stat1ona and 
aircraft squa~rona baa the loweat absentee ratea and o Re• 
oetving 9ta~1on the higheot . A major combatant ab1p had M 
lower ra u tbao any or aovon doatroyera . 
4. Ab&bntoc1a~ appca.Nd to be moro ~rovalent lurln ~ the 
•w:.10r monbba than 1n v1n t ~rt1mo . 
$. Sen or lonr 1ntoll1gonco , 49 mou urod by th o o.vy 
onoral Claaolflcntlon Toot, and m~n o~ llrdtod oducntton. 
contrib ute d higher proportion or orrenaea than d i d moo 
or abovo-avor nco 1Dto111gonco and education. 
6. "Boyt.ah 1rr,osponalb111tJ" waa ovidont 1!l rol at 1voly te"11 
oaoes . ,h.llo tvont y woa tho moat trequont a, ona-b al r or 
all otr endo~ woro over twenty - one . 
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7. Lnok of navo.l oxporionco ~id not B poor to be nn 1m~or • 
tant taot.or. , Although. tho greAteat aw b•r or orrona.oa were 
_CO!:mlltted by mGn 1n their na~ond you at aorv1co . ono• balr 
of nll off~ndc~: hnd nerved lonsar than tvo yoa~a and ton 
monthD. 
8. Seventy - clgbt porcont of nll -o!'fol'F.ittrn wore non- rcted. 
Ma , e.nd !'ltby • tbreo porcont wort, l.n pay rada £• 3 o.l ono. 
9. only tll1.rty- rou%' percent of tho offetde.rs in tW.s Dtudf 
had provlcucly clear roeor4a . 
10. A veey b1gb p~oportlon of orrendera vero "b~hon • 
sorvico" men -- tb1Jtty - h.1no poroenb. 
11 . 1.0 l"'o&s d'ld not eont.r1bute a d1oproport1onnto rru:ober 
of the p rtlaular ~ort or abaonc• offenaoa witb whi "h th.ta 
atudy wao o•necrnod . ll~over , a ver1 l r co mmbor of' abort 
ovorletivos bf nosro peraon~l wns l'oported nt o. ldWnl Ba.r• 
rooks having f1tty • t1ve poroenb nogrooo . 
12. There a;,pouc~ to bo botb n surface resaon or J"Onsons 
nnd nn underl71AA oaueo of •ecb otfonae . The ror.izwr. w9a 
oonatdorod Quite unreliable in moat oasosJ otteo l1ttlo 
::ior-o tbn'i. a re. tlonG.11a aitlon bJ tho o.rtondor himolt . 
l) . YtJn1i1 background and &n~ly homo training appeared 
to ho.vo an iapo:•to..nt 1nrluenco on the omot1-onnl mntw•i t7 
and tho dcgroo or a.djuot ent r.n!Lfie by tb.., 1nd1v1dual to lite 
in tha eorvicei . 
11~. ho ,1()ungc,r onl1stod mon. now 1n th~ Davy patsaed througb 
th.ell" adoleecenco dur1na the \far yonro , ofter.l growing up 1n 
N>let!vely uns~por-vtood onv1ron::wnts . 
102. 
1$ . Tboro nppc red to bo positlv o corrol tion botwoon 
trwuioy in achool and obuentee1am 1n tho !fnvy. 
16 . Studies by the Ccn-ootlve Set>v1o•c Braneb or the 
BU?'eau ~f Naval Poraonnol !n 1948 ! ndtcatod tbat 62 por-
oent,ot ovorloove 0trotl4ers thought that bhe1r oCf1cors 
be.d ta.ken littl e or no lntereat 1n tho poztsonal problomo 
or their 1110n. 
17. The areat majorltJ or ~vorle~vo ortondors admitted 
lletlo or no pride of unit or een.oe ot attachment to ohip 
or stot1on . 
18. travnl paychintrieta have 11dvanoad tvo ba11c formula -
tions to oxplaln lfb.J CiC:l go overle.cve : 
(a} an a.nxtoty rooot1on to rruat~a t lono or Yorioua aorta. 
(b) dot1c1encloo 1n the _poroonali ty of the of .fo ndor, 1n-
olud1ng omotion&l 1mmatur1ty , ogocentriam ~ nnd an ont ago-
n1am to a~tbority . 
Ccncluslona Md Rocoan;ionaa tion -
Docauso tb-o ~roblo £?11a ao vast nnd ao dlvorn1f1od, 
thoro ii, no uimplo or t inal aru>wor to rinding ••J'S to pl'O• 
vont unaut~or11ed abnentoe1a m. W1tb1n broa d 11m1ta, bow-
ovo~, tt boc~a apparent tb~t a great deal ot ll.b•entoe1s a 
1n tho !av1 ie provoAtnble, bocauno lt 1nvclv•n very row 
problomo that cu,y good division otti~er can not hand.lo pro • 
v-1dod b.o 1• w1llin s to dov-oto tbe t:ime and of.fort that an 
1ntell1gent handlinG or bla C1Jn ' a pt•ob lo:l& i-ectuii-oo . Pri-
:rur.r1ly, then , tho acl ut1on lioa in tbo Al'OQS or botter 
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leAdorablp nnd o~and attontion , notably at 1te weakest 
111\ko, tbD d1•1aion ot~1cer c~ th& londltlG pcttJ ottioer . 
It io thought that division ortioera who know tboir an 
and d1aplay an intolligont concern Lor thoir wel!'arc a.nd 
tb~tr p~oblema probably encount•r lolfO~ ovorl&oYe rntee 
th~n tbooe Who arc .1.ndlfferent to these pzaoble:na . 
!elective recruiting ia .cm otf~ctivo but not alway1 
o prnctloRble m&ano ot reducing unauthor.1aed gbaenteeiam . 
Ev•r::, o.rtort should be mado to acreoo out thoea applloanta 
bn.v1ng neW'opa7chiatr1c d1aordore and t.boae wbo arc omotllon • 
nllJ lWQaturo . fdore~ver , booauoo tb.• .pcace·time pett.y ort1ae1• 
beoomoa tho wa.rt1mo commiaalonsd eftioer , aeloctlve :rocru1t t na 
&L"Jnoa t-ho double purpose of obto.1nlns bottor petty offtcor 
mntc~1al GG well us eliminattna thooe t1poa or. mon wbo ar• 
moro likoly tc oom:nit overloav~ otronaoa . 
Ooo4 1n1t1~l 1ndoctrinnt1on lo ~oat 1Dl)ortnnt 1n 
tac111t4lt1ns tb.o Qdjuatmont of tho recruit to 1.1.to in tM 
aervioe . To the boy- nway t'ro:ll home for the rtrat ttmo the 
NcVT boco:noo Q rother - aubst1tutc , bub the to.nper1ng prooos • 
takea t.1mo. PrGaont reeru1t • Crra.1n1ng mothoda appear to be 
cxcollont , but the prooeao cnn well be continued on a forma -
llaed buis on boar-4 the lnd1vi ~uQl ' B firat sbip or duty 
atat1on . 
Tbe paitto~nod intoniew le bolleved to offer, an 
•ttactivo way to1• divlnion oftlcera to get to Imo~ tbo1r 
men. Attention muat be roouaod upon tho 1ounsoat , tho 
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loaat 1ntoll1g~nt and lcaat-well oducotGd men, because thef 
at-o the ones ubo Qro loa#t able to nolv• tbo1r own problcmn . 
ReOre$t1on la importQnt in oombmtting cbaontoolom 
booouao it sooke to furnish wholeaca ~ans or util1ulng 
lo1surc t10e . 
Continued attention should bo ivon to tho oopQrntlng 
bf gdr.1J.n1atrat1ve rether tban d1ao1pl1nory t?OaaureB tbo&o 
con who aro olearl7 dllot1t$ • and upon who~ punishment will 
hnvo no corrootivo otfect . fb.1:, ohould bo oontlned only to 
thooo oaeea whore no criminality 1a 1nvolvod . 
Pun1otmont is a lnDt ro.aort in pl'Ovont1n T unauthorized 
baont.oelam . It nerves botb ao ~ correativo moasUN to the 
orrendor and no a doborrnnt to hi?:BQlf and to others . It 
must bo certain , proc;,t and 1mpart1olly ~dmin1ntoro4 . 
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Ii. It oa -•nq i.aw, 
luhr et _. NCU•te& a (a..,._) 
lu.laer of _.. ,rant.._ 16 (a.,.._) 
•••araa,.uae4upwb•n 
,. ... J01l ccni11a•, 
., 1aa1r 22 aa,. 
•• M '° WD !&ll!al >Mlwi'Z' 
1. 20 - of to'-1 oaalttel lul ott•llff b7 10l1t1 .&IOL• 
2. ,S • .-., tor leaw 1-to,e •'• AWOL ht "" cllal•4• 
l• 114 • •••ct tor nplar 1• ft• :,2 I tor emeqenq law 
ac4 M • tor 11\en,.. 
fl. ~ - 414 no, a1k for l •"N tn fflU:r.w. 
,. !o 1lboa ApPlle4t Iha ,otai mahr ot 19' an~ 
W• qu1Uo11 lelb4 wllb a lotal of 
26) lll4l.t4Dal • tn. N&V4 lo tlleh 
1• .. nqa •I• 
Wohl L1•'84 below an the otftelal • to whOII r9Q.t1111I WU 
-... 1l•M4 1a accordance rilh ._ blcbnl pel"aon 









• 33 ._ 
- 25 ~-
- 13 *· - 8f. 
- 8 •· - ~ -.. 
- 9 • · 
6. ._.oa &1M11 tor 49ala1.1 l'o rea1oa glwa - "•· ... 19 --· Bol•ftdae - 6 j. 
•. ,.. '° ,lo) Fl•!MISII 
Could no, be qan4 
Jlllque1, •' ,lo.t\ltte4 - 10 -• 
Ot!ln -19 --
1. . .,,. 414 •" I004 Job of pl a- 11 - 25 -
2. 11117 414 w17 poor Job of plaoaat - 30 -• 
3• ~nanca ot Job •••lpant a\ ,s.. 
of ofhn.18 - laportnl WDl'k - 53 1• 
l. M lo J_,,ntt ot_ Off lm.! a 
l • Mo1t offl•n ,.... lDlan•w4 la Jff •onu1 attain 
of an ua.r t1lc - ~ -. 
a. A'bftt 11a1t u4 i.u - 14 I • 
:,. .. ., DOI lnten•le4 • 62 -· 
J. 61..!2 J1H2H r.111 OffnH IM Cplpltytr 
1. total .aabel' ot reason•, fhe 49' •• N-,1,Sn, to tht1 
tu1'1011 aaw a total of 5)8 reuou. Ghlet NU01ll 
alwa 1N1H bl'Oba &>a talo follnl111 •tacem• t 
Dla•lltfaotlon •lib \he·• llnlcte • ]4 • • 
hnoul ft&NU (t aa u.,. Drllal) - '-9 ~-
Gl Tlliaa UN •, • 1 J. 
•onuon - 3J. 
Other - 9 J. 
I. J.1 H--,. ftf .DlffMltfUUo91 
1. 1A •• aa•re4 thl• ciu•tloa whlc:la pw UJa a 
"banoe to -, ~- eq wlahd altollt lh•lr •q 
es,s,erl•nc•• 9mallftae4, the• .,. lie "°ba don 
lnto Iba tollowuc catacon••• 
•• Oollpl.allll• repr41q otftce1'11 
.,,, fa481 N4. ln4lffel"etl0e \o 
116. 
peno -1 probl ... -~· 
'b. Coapl&SnuN&U41D1 
laaaiunly aD4 tne of 
leuenhlp Cl•ll b7 ,.,. -.-. oftloen -
•• :Dt.1a'1daolloll tdlh '1Pa 
OJ' :plaa of t11'1' - UJ. 
4. l>l1aat11flMslt.on wl th 
pneall\ HAMDce 01' 111&1 - agj&. 
•• Oemnl c11allb of the a .,,-( 110t apeoltlo) -.,_. 
,. Olber ---· •· •TJ' la all ri&b\ - 1tJ.• 
APPm.1)IX C . 
FPe,paration 
1. Look over the numto ss~v1ee record.. 
o . B0\7 lo has he bean 1n the 1fe.Y7f 
b. Pitovious aerviccT War eorvtee! 
c . Ho,r old 1a: bot 
d. How cucb od\l0nt1on haa he bQdf 
o . Where tloce · bD co:ne h-o.m7 
'f' • Ia he .marriod.t .!!01'1 QQlJJ' chll4r.Onf 
6& ~ Jobs. 1t arq, has be held botoro BAtel'i.cg tbe nv:,t 
b. Ia hen swvioo ochool gradwltot 
1. t 1s his ropu.tation "1th his dinto on11oted 
·ou;,er1o~ (aaotion lcndOr, d1v1a1onnl p~tt,, of t 1csr, otc.)T 
Intsn:&op 
2. Bo e\ll'o to m&Dt1on oarly 1n 'tho interview that you htlYe 
wanted rw 00t11G ttma to talk 171th hll:l poraonall7 about bow 
ho 1a aettlng along . 
3. How ta he gettl.ns along 1n h1o proaent coa1(!Dl?len'bt 
4,. mutt 81'.'t> h1o plQIUJ ror hie nanl oarooi-T 
a. la ho aatPlking" ror a ~&ta? 
b. Hoa he COI:lPletod tho trc1n1ng c~rae ro:-next h1£l)lo~ 
rat:nfi' 
o. lt a ahort • t~" • what 1e bis a.ttitudo toward N• 
enl1at1Ds1 
S. Dooa he wid.-rst1nn\ tho prooomu"Ct tor Uk:flJC epec1Gl requosta 
tor leave., speed. 1 11bart,-, or cay othOJ" lo e 1t1msto IlllttorT 
6. Doos be have any f'amily probloma, 
a. Dooa he havo an all.otaent ror atJ.PJ>OrtJ or h!s t 11 • a.nd 
doos his t'ru:iily reco1vo tho a.llot:mont rogul.Cl'l'J and on 
tbae't 
b. Do thoy noc4 m7 othtlr bolpf 
o. If so, doea .be• and do tna7~ knOTI about asa1at~ noo 4va11• 
Clblo thrOu. h n V7 , olief, Bed troao. etc., 
7 • Doon bo knOT tbnt be cnn oct:10 tel you ( w one at your jan1w 
o.tfico:re) 1t bo n0cede:i lp or cdvlce 1n tho 1"'u-turef 
117. 
